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PE EL IN THE PILLORY.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN'S CRUSHIl4N
PHILIPPIC.

Tier î'îaihniX r Imk 5>enus)nritrationlu Ai:uîs
1ime Englishî Spenkeir.

Undef a general shower of sunshiune, th
laopnition of Dublin debouched on Sunda
frop the broad thoroughfares that open int
the Phuix Park. On great occasions, whe
thie cotintry throbs with profound feelini
the heurt of Ireland responda to th

N;atioual pulse. Since the eloquence of Georg
lenîry Moore thrilled 300,000 peoplea
Cabra, there has not haen so vast au a

54 'mblage of citizens as gathered in th
spacious area knownu as thi iNine Acrt
to contidemn the arbitraiy action of Peel, ti
Fniglisi Speaker, in expelhing Mr. Willia
O'Brien from the Bouse of Commons. T'
Lord MNayor of Dublin presided, and Lfter ti
forma1 preimimary proceeding, Mr. OBrie
'usme ta the front of the platform, and w
groeted with an extraordmiary demonstratio
wa'ving ef tihats, and cheering that lasted fo

gb'urien's s peechs,

Fellow-couantrymen, ie said, itn inilespti
of only one thing to-day, and that is ofuen
ing my weak voice to one-tenth of the eei
mous gathering liere in the Park to-dîl
(applause). I dou't know whether you a
awaru that you are ail uity of a high breai

of privilege (Iangter) m daring to coughi
the decision of the Speaker cof the Engliti
liouse of Comnionis (gr'o , laughter, at
ihiers). (A Voice-lie is not the first fol tha
sat in that chair.) (Ilear, hear.) Vou a
guiltyofas gross a ieregiurdo<iftlheauth'erityt

ti,>-ciair ts an Iris menmber is now when hi
ventures to ay " hear, heur. t "without askiri
hbis lesive (laughiter). I Oly w-isi w've cati
manrage to produice this w'hile, rmiglty, atr
gigantic gitiring at the bar of the House
Cornons (cihrs). lt might help Englis
nien to understand tiit twieneverthey stril
i hîow tt tihe most in>tluigLiCeant represeut

tiv'- of tuhe Iris-h opli"l (nti, no). tht-re a
illlion( i faithful Irbilh htearts wlo feel tu
liow, and w lia i ronly iiin,iiîîng fora uoppo

tunity of retinturuiingit (lond chneers).
Thei S'erconilsts in a Pit'kle.

Howvr, lu g'>ollity thlings h:tivo liit
poudil since last Tueiia ightii, md I ver
titre to thiin ii t rNI'. -Speak'i1zer 1>oI (fro;tau

il his brute majority (ri:h have othi
isii to fry ju-t now'l (ugh -thbes-v con

imittinîg t h'intiiltours i i ms fon coi
tîinîpt, with the "i 1 V er at ti'-ir a

uaighter). i t > thiii - i 'st 'Tt;u h.

3ight t i 1>1-th l'. iis ir- th <ls 1'i th3 at ha
t' sîum-i l ol (->>' i l-i chut-l an '

"3. -clin,' to ei a tl:pens wr la 'ri nia'

b u t-, hri'd t I hto1 e t ai h r t If va
%.ere a lnæret' tin f vn ne f
imi-ne- tu n ii t'a w l c ou lit '

ui:î' tIith Party in k the lny -of Cmne
m.I idy icý.ht (cheersh n hon lthei

,e m a s i l euI . t ak tle fat.
l sohnne r:> the udeathi ILwî'oft is
l ruitelIlinistry of chercion inmcd crrs

Infont, antihou'ithav tîîhounght that if vo
were o passh anti e entofie tiitin wit
îiurtrd to the Spcekfer to-daty th.at charit

wouildpeorhps impel you itoh make it a vote o
Ilnne tar:tii thi a vote o tcenutirt

Auguer. lecawent this moment M1r

pear Peel (grntistand cries of "'T
h--withhim")fi; is iuhinre in need of

t!oforthand consolation than 1i canpreten
to i (laugiter), and Iventure to think tha
hy the time o riends Mr. Sexton (cheers
and Mr. Rteidy (renewed cheering) have

"i raoned out the case" waith him (laughterp
venture to thinik e will ble a still~fitte

object for youir Christian comnpass.ion,
A shamtis xkl· ui (

M course thetreattent that thre presentate
tives of Ireland haye been receivigitl
Ilouse of Commons is about as bad and as
uinfair and as scandalous as it could possibly
le, it sometires makes our blood boil, as ap
parently it sometimesimakes yours (hear,
hear). But fer my part I have not the light
astporsonalol.ectiontthatheyrepresentative
of reland should e treated ntheL .Eglish

Hiouse of Commons as foreigners and enemies,
On the contrary, it serves to expose to th

world the ham of pretendg that Ireland is
governed by constitutional methoda (hear
hear). It serves threniind us of the truth
that wa sas often insisted uipon by
John Dillon-that they hate us, and
that bwe ite them in return. (Cheer.
You may be quite surethat the nations of
Europe are watching the foreign and domies-
tic renlans of England pretty clsely jut 
now (ar,hear)-you may e sure that they
learn from events like the events of last week

tiat he e heart of the British Empire
is a nation of Irishmen, with sevéral millions
of men all over the globe, whose relations
with England are simIly the relations of civil

'war tempered by the scarcity of firearms
(loud cheers). (A Voice-A cheser for the
Mahdi that bas them-loud cheers). Mr.
O'Brien-That is a far more awkward lesson
for England than for us to teach th> states
taon ai Russia and ai Germany and ai France

cheers), ., -
To Know Thiem la te Dbetest T[hem,.

There la another reason whxy th> Irisb people
neednot be at ahi dissatisfied at the maltreat-
ment that their represaentatives receive in tih>
English House 0f Commons.' It maltes us aill
the> better Irishb Nationaliste. Elnglishi cuaresses
and blandishments are mnuah more dangerousa
than their abtuse or their suspensions <bear,

'hear). It is easy enough to purchase the
complimen'ts of Englishmen, ut I don't
know how th> Irishi oause was over very
mnuch the botter ai English -comuplimnents
<hear, hear). It usedl ta be u apoaed
long ago that th Irihi pepl 'ol

qnhru thave a little mare Jntercourae' with
thernglish rulers--..that, mn faat; to know

th a ta love - thons (laughtorj. • 'Well; I
oany i Ir oonld ,past every able bodigd

trough' a onrse of Service I

the English House of Connions under the amuse us with their glass beais and the
present conditions. 1 believe that they trinkets as if we were a nation of niggers.
wVould return charged with a inore intense dou't want to sav anything unntecessardiy u
hatred of England amnd ot English raie than gracious about the Prince of Wideq. By a
they could from reading all the historiesof accujunts he is giol fellow enough for
the past wrongs and sorrows of cur race (hear, Prince (lîughter). I should be sorry th
hear). I mîust iay there'are about the Iih p>ple sh'uli trea.t ia lrglie
half-a-doren Englishlmien iim the louse of Prime as discourteouly as the iEngli
Comnions for whom 1, and I helieve every Parliament trhts the representatives of ti
ineumber of the Irish Party, haîve a decp Irish pople :heer . But thote who ia
anid hinuere reslpeîtt (cries fcil "Cowen." sendin.lg olver ti Irinice otf Wa! sinaugi
and, indeed, as he is now-, I vould rather that they will puriY and qbahy liubb
thiuk, beyond the power of either ielping or Castle-(i)ud grns)--by spri kling a litt
lurting us, I mnust say that I myseif have no Royal Camyi3 's llid mioer tlien (niich Lau.
henitation in plauing Mr. Cladtone first on ter). If they inînine that they can lay MN1l
that list aof men whose personal character anti Joyce's ehost the first mona t that the Mi
intellect, and I would say tenderness for li of ofRoyal conisceiin beins to siiiiie up
land, ara conspicuons. "But every haur I us-if they iaiine- that thîIeycan Imake ti
spend in the House convinces mne iore that iemnocracy of Irelanld swervo franu the- r''
men of tiat description are onmly au rain-drops they have been treain, nd fromin the learl
in the ocean of English cant and ignorantce ini whom they, havc e cntidleT.:e, back t'o th
and anti.Irish prejudic" and stolid self-suf- old slavish latys of ti dauing and 1 b ving an
fieiency iliat oveitlows the Eniglish House of cringing attheCastle, thevare much mi-itakeu
Commons when they corre to deal with Irish I Venture to believe thatlin this ;lrirus a
matters. To know the Euglishmen and semblage of the cit»ns of Dublin the (da
Scotchmen who govern us is to detest and to of Royal tonfololerv iu Irniaehd have gon
despise them-it is to chafe under their lng- and gone for ever ('heers). Let there b i

ling tyranny and uinder their stil liore orin. mistake or tonalymoifuî>uthedne.' about th
sive patronage. matter. 'ihe IriL peope wolild not stan

nCrintailinîlsun. it (cheers). Thy have not beeu cowedii 1I

Yau cannot sit opposite those men witiout i lCrime Atli, -i are ni
feeling that, though there are only ai few in th- ha:st 1 to eie e <I

yards lividiog us across the floor of the lollypops nf that leseription (chee

House, the two races are separatted y a gulf and laugiitei-î. 1 ulunt know wiî aýk

so deep and so vide tlhat the Irisi er tie Pirhe îinte o. \\ es or wha>nt hinp
would rather claim kinshîip with the Russian, 'it. 1 mnly know tha. the uny thrn
or the German, or the Arab) of the lesert the citizOus of Dublin oweto irn are th

(laud cheers) ; and the British ruîling classes îroken ti-ils they received ii thei- ownpar
have exactly the same feeling with regaril to erc upou the last ocasion i ni'> hi u-
us. You should hear their vells upon an oe- lighne-s andE i frS ncer--kn and tcoi

casion like lait Tuesday niglt to know what tici l ig-wr Ve oi thesl
there is in theti. Their civilization is only in the \- eregal r>f<. mVe kniuow that

skiu-dlecp. Yau have only to strnteh the youIngl t-ntema of hat. tamly cam th. tin
Briton to find the bully '- heers) Th E lin las tv iier. 'i hule. Mayor of the t:n

liih louse of Conmions are the ionst toliraîint .intte exti-ens of thIhihowed that th

b,,ly of men in all th wtrorlilgo long as o kn w how to le perteutly civil to a stranger

agree with theun (lîiughter) ,but thei moment itunii tthe wort
you say or do anvthing that onjintt wi'h 1.rd yor, who is t t!he hald tf this r'';

their interests or the opinions of Englishlmitien, dueumonstratioi to-day -hers)-wi'l prm
they have the toleration that a ti.' r h . iijfor h hiiielf I(Iich ti ro.:)> ' -- j 'it a i qî .*_t

enirgecy when it .r-ius (cers.

. A mli,> Pul m-mîi nt. nu g, 1- m nli i-i.j mii
te.,

a- TIt-se eni- c inot for theii hie of themtu con.
re jeive why Irishiî memîbet, ' entingeth
he oppressel of Irelînid, should1 bh 'e udilren
r- froim. Englis n, reisentiug the we:it

and fat cotntmnt if EnglanItî. Whiat mit
dtined theim tore tlia anytig tlse La tl

w keep strictly win our rightsit; unude
n- their own conistit>utioi. It is they% wio ar

) ith g their own lws am End km
es- thcir own tonstituotion uhtiiile thîey siliteuc
- i. >en r>a (chts). Evtrym>n

,-liiXt' 3-ut h'iroug.hly wCil t at lutin t even
duf ltuat iînî ay ightfiî te nPiii rt-tv 'wti

.v ft r ii tu th 1>' e dser hipelessly, it
t hti t'uîg. The t-ny plV )erfect!y vi''ll thi,,

i a rt of ILLkAwoois \zihline Utonmiuuiit'.e t'
i -thiri- iker a sort o

us. ;L e Lynch ; n ne proui l'ain.iitent o
E . iis nowmer'." eily a o101) thai't exe-cutes

il -eurMi(appiarse). \peLl, th

La nut our iaui. I U, we thatare standing
ir on h d on conisti:so.

,i Th'le Eligli usiut, a ne nd
i to i ii fre' vle'' t th gr i te ce-s 'Of the

l) people, anld to iliae G nent ilipo sibl!
n as lo.ig as, that people wtere oupre0 

-cuin-ar,

hhari. 'I'imt ucustitutiouai , b ied i ng,'
land. And lhl . Becausc Eti..l is t-t
tual cont'tel. lut causes saietes a-n.

e a troubles and lheartburinugs to the represeu
r. tatives of Ireland. And why ? 'iC>6u,eu

0 tiley represeit 1 people who lire coertced,

f imsgoverned, and enslaved-because the Irishl
people have at lust found represenuativeswh 

are not afraiid to iiiake that faut felt, andis-
agreeably felt, by their tyrants (prolonged

Schecring). Wlen tlhat shoe picried Euglish-
) nicn themnselvCs-wlhen they theinstlves wue

r nisgoverned, and tlheir mciberes ai parhia.
ruent insulted, arraigned, uai suspeudd, as
yours are now, they were not very inealy-
ne....hed about their motle of proeudure.

s 1 remember upon one occasion ueEnglish
y Iistory they held the Speaker down in his

chair by main force, and I also iemember that
their friend Cromwell (groias) one te took
up the maice and cleared the whole House of

s Commons in a run (laughter). I wonder
h what would Mr. Speaker Peel say te these
, disorderly interruptions if Cromwell had

e the misfortune ta btineinber for Mai-
s low ?1 I wonder if the struggles

, of tiese old Englishpatriots-whom they
i ought to be ashamed now to recall--men like

Holles, and Pym, and Hampden, had been
i put dowu in their day as disorderly interrup-
) tions by Speakers like Peel, where would the
f liberties of Englatnd be to-day (hear, hear) ?
. We are only applying to the case of Ircland
t the lesson of their own English constitutionul
j history, and that is what maddens them (ap-

plause). It is not the business of Mr. Par-
nell, or the business of the representatives
of the Irish people, ta makle the Speaker's
cushion soft for him. It is not their busi-
ness te make the English House of Comnons

sa pleasant lounge. Their business, and their
perfectly constitutional bcsiness, is ta malte
the place ring with Irish discontent, and ta
wage eternal and unquenciable war with
tyrants af tte Irish people (pro-
longed applause). The English may howl
until they are black in the face, but if they
find that sort of thing disagreeable for theni,
they have two remedies, and two remedies
alone. They must either suppress the repre.
sentatives of Ireland altogether and make up
their minds te rule ns for evermore with the
naked sword-and the sword i sometimes a
double-edged wapon-or else they will have
ta give us a Parliamnient of our own (applause),
in which tis will and the wants of the Irish
people shall have full and frce exp-ession.-
in which their aspirations shall find aatisfac-
tion and contentment, and prosperity and

fireedom.
'fTie Prince Trick.

It won't do for them ta insult and badger the1
representatives of the Irish people ta day,o
and to send over ta ub ' the Prince andi
Princess of Walea-(loud groans andl hisses,
and cries of " Lotthem stay et home ")--to

- If the [rinc- of Wal w- to know t>
e truth aholt 1relanl. i niuot eth-l iinl wit

t Iny f.dse pr te of a prosîerity that >1o
h noit xist, or ofj t lOtalty ta ii. yould nti

fuel (uchrsi). Shiwi'T' hui i your acein
t streets iaId in your ruine iil iiisitries wilh

r Englishrir'le 1 h Jne for ti>'ecapi.il! ol h
t landl -hou- huit in ) oiirpt silent. the

t 'ilu]re , how niratint àhu r aine'd awa 
Irif -blootl; show hîim !that the Iris'

pieoilc i t every stonie itthin the wa s 0
t Iulinii ( s-th' -hlar, har nl r-ery h>,>
S ii th iof its i i als (8111.Sh

n hin '.h t the capit;l ofir1elianl lhs ceasýed t

poeits tilts ini prlui'-.-u eeaos-> tii h
0 fîr tnims or tosh ri-ink ifron frowni. Show hIlii
ti lhtb i>ili et:'akes L her-I. energies IdIL t
t hier hps for fhie futire in the nAcIéi amh

if tion o(f lbeing the centre and caplitall of al self
Sr''int, elf-respectced, andil self-governii-im

t I ii i.tion (lou cheul-rs i.If you do tha
the i Prince of Wales wili re'supect vou tuh
more, atl ill carry ii ay a more wtheso
im>upressiioni about IreAi>îlnd titan if every niit
listening to nie we-re to siout for hIi>în am ni

thaisistically s if he wert cxpietiiig a kiiglit
hîoodî (iiie chiees.

.. imy lie cumglue's

'Fie Pr of Wales, you may lt quite sure
is înot coimng agovel hre to enjoy the scenery
or to enquire after yi> ur hlith(cliers). ir
is collig hiere heui - e lieuwants soniething

j ron you. Englisi princes lre always verv
condcsc!nding to Ireland Rat period 'wheni
Englanut is in hot iuter (hear, hear, and
cheers). liere is nt IL corner if the worît
to-day, fromin the frontiers of India to the
deserts of the SoiIutu-(clieers)-in whiei
theGoveriiiient and the trale of England ars
not confronted by their foes ; and whether
you hauve i change of Ministrv or not,
England's diliculties are not in~ the least
likely tm dinminish The present Ministry
have neither courage enough te make war or
honesty enuugh to let it alone-(clheers)-and
if Lord Salisbury should succeed themn-well,
be had quite rashness enough to plunge Eng-
land into somte tremendous wars without
cither the geniuis or the resouirces to get ber
out of thenm (cheers). The time bas cone
when the Irish people may occupy the same
position between Englitnd and hier foes as
the Irish party aocunpy every night between
the rival Etglish parties in the! onse of
Commzon (chîeers).

. WhaVl e we shuls lo.
Th'e policy of the Irish people, as it is the
poliey of the Irish party, is, to stick to their
seats, and ta keep their minds to themselvesa
until the last moment (cheers). If Englisi
statesonn want ta change tluat attitude in
time, if they want ta turn a nation of rebels
into a nation of allies (hear, hear) they will

lhnve to send over the Prince of Wale
(groans) upon some more important and
radical business than dancing or confer-
ring knighthoods (hear, hear, and laugh-
ter). They will have ta send him over ta
kick Earl Spencer out to begin with (cheers),
ta level Dublin Castle ta the earth (hear,
hear), to empty their jails, as Mr. Sexton bas
sucgested, of their political prisoners, ta dis-
arm their police, to stop their coercion, and
to change the whole administration of the
country, rot and branch ; and they will
hava te> rassemlhie' the representatives of the
Irish paople in a place vhere there will be
no longer English Speakers or an English
brnts mainjority tro lIont and silence them
(cheers)-in a free Parliamunt of the Irish
nation in our old Senate House in College-
green (loud and continued cheering).

THE PRINCE AT O0RK.

Con&K, March' 20.-The town council tiis
evening deuided not to present an address to
the Prince and Princess i Wales. Atau
other meeting held by loyalists a committee
was formed to presentan addreas to the rofal
visitors . The Mayor has announced that ls
will take no notice of .the Prince.
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1 FICHTINC THE ARABS
a xGExiA l IA1AM'S ATT.cK ON OSM.A
at 1)IGNA-TIIE RtEsuLr AT ON' T11

sh mOT.','UI-TIIE ROVAL. 1n1slîLANCER

re~
ne SrAN1,ltrch 20. -A ' ive hours's batt

n watu andi Osunmn iL)'utis poition final
caitured. The Arlb l1ssos were very t ireat

NIr el>r'h 20.-GInerai IraIh
Ce to egraphs dails of the eng»gement iitwee
liu the irmitian i fims imd the rebels in ti

>nl vicinityof H bHento day The liritis
ho mo1v0d frOnit the camlp at 615 ka.11n ()

th i reici tilh 1î3>tiret hill, at 8 30, it m is toîuî
,r tilat, thet! > um adI Iretird and tati pie
he another hill, a Mile and11 a qlarter tiis tan
'i After a shiortI halt. the Berkshire regineien
n aiid the marines c leired the' lufheiis ti

- Inî i un contilne>'t aid Guars supportin
y' lie enIemy w- - redriveni off the ridge. a l
e. were'charged by the Inliaîn lancers in ti
o hih. The cavalry theunretired toward th'
e Guards. Many o!f tii eiiniy passe-d th

d i uards at the fo t <Of the hibil and mlladt
'Y for the h ilS west Il t fciiheen. Inl the vil

ot these 't-ee- haellci Il bv the Ioyal f lorse arti
IV Iov rywhile other partie naving riind oui

rs right were en 'iigegg in the buii>sh hy the "ift
>l lancers. A s.sni' ,with four entrenche

) posta t thi' l tfw of t he hill com ii mnding l
gs was fornied. 'The aivtane troops w-ill ri
1e turn ti Letup,I lcaving the Eastt Surrey reg
'k ruitt u itl two Kruilpi guns and four Gaii
aliters ai iSupliets t rhe euntrenîched positioi

lu - Two oiiis iu tu c, mien of the British aiu
es tivi- Sep'I',s 'tere kild iatiadl t'wenty-six mnie

a of thie B-itis4h anid oUte Olicer' 1uL31 t'1nu miei i
b- the inlian contilngint were ouuiided. h'l
le iufintry lelhavedL with grent steaîliet-. 'T
'y niinb ' reeluis c'imatel at four thoi

; ranl. 'l'he>' reb i. ili'avy. The Aral
Iycaid off all their <l: lainc onded. t

t.- Aratli di,.nhidne.td a ete--lv riil hlire, retirinî
1 v slow Iy fi '>all I'3 puoiciu3t ani ltid avoid>ing el il-

f'.1 r !stii z.i C >1. s ik 'r oii tîr h>ng tih

pass, d ellci ng L a ide plain enuir
e ILed r y i0o vlai formalptiol

h i33ii fwunl th:1 11e - 1 > iln a lij( to' i lla. b11.h

-s hu'I ri i', o t hven13: han>i.Th,
o t ni ' iL- lrtr i: 1 it t'p inteutl -iof1luit

at a chckinde i iove ined ia desp1
- ru e ''lit ue'. Th ;valry ri.' i.iIi i

r onhvus>'-, allow the iia.mtr toi s-lI i vll>
y iitInntaw utLt t w mii'u)-;. The- u'Arîir

h3 chl>s-il uîîano pursuedî thecaliry ari'i'h 1.
of hid wlitre tlhy wer iet ly tht mr

e lie. ip iii squire. he Arals eit tih
W squa>re w'ith a yell, liii ii face of the ifh

o %n i wre uthetopo a l)lt:ch nearer t!.Ll
Si uit il> ty luls ''f ithe li>:e if hlîie's

m ll. h GIrdsii wtre pIrftctly mooi, jokin
ll :un:» tämslves~ itilthe ni-ntot iL th

if- uelaege. 'T'le cavalry resorned au i ear--o
f- ti scattereil tie reblel, 'wh luu beein in

.: force. The i-cliels still .îhow'l athirabI
t counige, but appeardil beilered. Th

e Bitis h follow el the tleeing Anas, poirini
e a hot tire at evcry point and never allowin
n them ti>Mie tu e<i>rluteentrate. By neeon ail t>>>

- bills hald beenl ldetland occupieid by tihi
- British. The rebels still, luwevir, cru

tested the grouni i incli by inch. Our attael
was scattmredl andui 'reguar with L brimsk

fusilade in ail directions, and the artiller-
shelling the enny 'froi various poitions

y At one o'cloî:k the coîmîtry appeared clear o!
e rebels and the Britisfi were about to with
g draw t teheheights w-hen a minber of th

enemy appeared and firing was rerewel. hn
the encounter with the beugal cavalry the
Arabe pursued their oli taotics of lying loI,

I then springing up sudIlcîîîy anîd hi!m trinuginii.i
the British hoises. The Arabs are uneqlualled
as skirinishers aud in bush tighting. 'Tle
Guard captiured a woaunatled chiefjof the

re b.els w'ho ittickeci the sqiuare. While thel
Iritish wtuere withdriiwing to their fortifimel'

t positions in the hIlls the rebhels sw.armil
i round,crincealing themiiselves in% the bushe?,

m îîaking the r reîs of the liitisi d flicul t.
Incessant firnî 'was maintatinCd ountil tIle
troops reached the aperin ilailn tnd fortified
ridge Ut three o'clock, greutly exhitastcd w'ith
the long engagementttaler the blaizing .'ton.

Tho ain of to encm wtias had or the lirisl>
losses would have been rnuChj letavier T he
troops w'ere not nolested on the reLurn marce
to Suakim. The total inss of tihc British 'was
eleven killed and forty-nine worimidel.

ANOTHER ACCoUNT
of the nattle ncar Hasheen to-day says there
was a hot engagement for a fev hours diring
which the British cavalry charged repeaîterlly
upon the Arabe while the machine guns were
worked with deadly effect. Great bravery
was displayed on both aides. The Arab losa
in killed and wnunded i estinmated at six
iundred. The British lost forty. The Arabe

displayed desperate bravery. The marines
drove therm from the hills and forced them toi
retire ta the plaine. Then the Indian troopa
charged upon the Arabs' position but were
outflanked and an unsuspected body of Arahs
sueeeded in getting bchind their lines. The
Iudians founmd theinselves between two
fires and fled. During the retreat they
were closely preased by the Arab,
who hamstrung the horsea and speared the
ridera. The Bengaliese fell back in confusion
upon the Eînglishî infantry and Guards, whîo

baah been formed in a hollow square, and! the
square leisurely retiretd while the Arabs were
yelling that they hr'.d regained their lst
position. At this jur oture the artillery came
ta the rescue, and a brisk fire of amall abat
from the machine guns and sheIll fromn the
Krupp tield pieces drove th> Arabs from their
position. The marines maintained steady

fig throughout the engagement, but the
honars of the day are probably due ta the
Irish Lancera, who chianged the tide of battle
by a desperuite charge and retrieved the for.-
tunes ai Graham's command when they
seemedi almost hopeless.

,THE RESULP 0F THE -FIG.HT.
LoNDON, March 21.-General Graham teleo-

grapha)to:Lord Wolaeley that the -reauh of
tIse operations has;been to etablish a strong
position aomnmanding the Hasheen valley and

t>roteting the right flauk an(d line coiuni
catioI ini ensuring operationis against Tatniia

UN l'^lTICULARtS i1 TIE îENcOUNTER -:

E HASRiITEN-TilE itISH1 l'OlN TIl

ls IOKEN--TuE ussLAUUT Op 'Til
ItEBELS.

SirLAKmi, Marci 21.-The British' los

lU wty.ane kitied in yasterday's engagemente t mludingr aeit'eit'.indiens, ud frty-îI
Iy %%,otinded. inci-,ing ixt uniiiiiiii. TI

S troop in thez'reb at rtHsee this anorniî
1.i siciei and dispersed the rebels collected i
n the adjacent his. The whole force, ext-ep
t- the .nard, wil advance at daybreak t
i hlmorrov for the purpose of construicti>

)o zîarebas at pointa seven or eight nules fii
the camp. The arkshire regiînent ai

t. niarines will be left to garrison the zareba.
t the remaiiher of the trioops returniîng t

lit Suaktm iaiut ight. Gen. Grahaniin hisa r
t port of ye-steraiiv's liglht says: Al portious i

- the force w6orked a<mirably and gallantliy
l'i'v luit:i ut gtoaîl oî'e-neuj î'it ilu I
e toin lues alit occluipit' i y aini leî i an

e iieterinmiio J eniy. shotwiuig tîîht iti tron

e re a ihlt o ilastr the Araibs i aitny 1Iil)oitio
.en. Grahliaimlihts rC ceiveud the pipe Uine a

. iLrkatus tii fu ris h his amIIiy w ithi a fu w'tî
uIIjppIy durm"uîîg the iarcil ti uirer. Hie wi

r strt an ti'sday tu make the permatent li
hh î'aice tecessary to secure aulu iuptin t

rf th cuntry as will permit of the consitriuî
it lin of tli î'ailway bietwveen Snuakin>, tii

Brier.

AN tLAB SUI'itl5i.

n. N iti ', SMarueb'2...- hile detacniien'uts i

- nglish aund Indui n fatitry were niain
n zarbchaseven iiiems sothwest oi >ki m t>

of Lay, tiey were stdilieiy surised by am
ie "f Arabs, who ha1d leen iiassi iand conceiatle

inthi the deile, west of ili.si,etnii. 'l'l'ie igis
formiedil a square as qituuickly i1s pslo b

tb4 the e mîies, iules and hiorss vere drive
le i k in] onfusioin the trooisetuis ig ;
gtamiipede, and, m llid clotnl( of dust, ti

e Ar abs pntated the soutih t unorth of ti
I .r. Iennwhile the n -inesu tnd rirh

e lui"î'i .giiiients, w ho were on tien u L lt, ;11

al Vt ntl3 '.es of the squi, iiitititil a cor

tr ititOs in', huoldjinig the îîîemy at luy, wli

in i i;trge oi avh·.y ad tir froin the glun i
tutl> îrtiillry at th'' hliuhen irelheckei
the oiuinîhilit of the Aiths, w%%hiebv 't the mit

t- ut tt ene1ýIl d uaserIiouIs b, r to'c.e Bri

. li e-. u> .r a i kniwin, > twi o >il, r

n î tut' tw''> uen killed, and thuirtythe '' i

y tu"ii 'l i h e lo s o f i tr.4n rni i i>
i trandt orps anldili iu t Il' l ant ntr

'l iisi Ilh - iil'î t 5,2 'i id - w a ' at

e> cily a' Iti suisi l' l> îuîn. Ih o

'Ilnru L.ts, recei d v,1 in l h nd to l ;1 h uis in on>It r

.i uni Ihe n' l t h e m<,olft ii tht i.n

't> ~ ~ ~ u- ofîi>ul -N il1hî,îii1 Iiîn ti t ili

g plat Copili s lit il t- th an nîh hu

S "uglihtbyfou. a l, rf I iu v o e Lort
I iaitr. ' N j N i'l who was 3on :lai

ig the z:u ee rlt:ois vIluIy tht ten,
t.i: r s teeni t irn a ls îmîî tue-i i thi e lighitu

niiditiialanc rt-roui nei thousid u emi kil l t
g w nî el & N il iblannil. or tint t u-î lin

jie bels 'enu e t h p. tt cl Ailiseat tr
e morning. 1 ihr Ly i r irep i atiithe tgroiu
- cured by four. inaine ai t· to the nap

, Matenial ys ywas nmns.Th
k 4muis ziina ianiUaty wNt iksent Ir) reinforce

thbsudie trpi t tiutt îheswhole of tihtn
. uitisi forcu reniiried in thie fihrdurinig the

mai h. lthe eTartnls and uules were inîîuî
:strun;.; hy thle Arab)s. Scores of camp foi.

loers were cutu. Thle Arabl scattered
ioit in the viciity iiterceptinig native fugi-

tives. The appetran eof the yelling Arai
wasi seuudh il that the whole assemblage o

transport alimeiqmanis mixed with the natives,
hecauiepani-striky antdsurged on the
z!dathreb nuitking retne hopfneles. 'hle

scene as inde'criablle. The Arls sfired
and crpt in al <lirectiotin anong the ani-

inas. The hiddendowab s sward in ufrom
the blh like ma.ie anid attacke vthe
ztrc htiercelyn i siotties Tlit!Soutdin-e
ese coolies wer einistaken for enenies,my'al
many ere killeiy our frien.mp The Srki-
shireregiment and marines stood firm aru
coolwi andfired volley after volley intothe
ranks of the eney Tho m avl iriale i.

side thazareba also opened a hot ire.'l Te
Indii troops heldl their own gallantly as

ton as they weru able to gain close square,
Eventually, bei'g unable t stand the rattling

tire, the enemyîippeared s they camine
Gen MNeil drew in ail his forces and stooil
in arms. The Hlussars brough t in the
wouded, though menaied byls anihArabcamel

force which wartched their hrovementevigil-
antly. The, dsert is dotted in every direc-
tion with ruinway nimals. The enemy's
loris must b cheavy. The campltSuakarn
was prepared for a renewal of the attak but
was unmiolested.

Suijr.%, Marceh 241.-General Graham be-.
gan this evening to more his whole force
from Suakini towards Tamai. General M -
Neil's atroop have left the scene of yes.
tOrday's hattie and advanced a mile
towra mai, where i eec Gthey construct-
ed another zareba, the eenmy making

no opposition. It was found impossible t
eucamp near the ba4ttlßeld, oing to the
stench from the bodies of the enemy's dead
and the carcasei of the camels aned horse.

At day-brask to-oro GrtaaTillesme
hi Qavn. The eat i er ppesie

gapdt the nduffrngedateba thg the
herdthe postineralr felan eing aadesito
me t'he enemîy. 'a mannert Gilend.

theIamg inam thsoiricatonce."""he

lasdmes eiive thanthaithofyestrder

ni the circumstances. Gen. Grahiur saya thong
i. the relbels met with a temporary success

ithey reeivd iL severe leIson. Over 1,00
| dead Arabs have been counteid n the fiel

of yestenlay's battile, includigi man
ON inotel chiefs. A Sualiiimlespatcli .ys thi
i Britilikilled ou Sunday were suvenrnofli-er

ai sixty-three inen. lLny bolies of h,.yî
md womien were fonlnd after the ight On

st hundred and ten Ariba% were killkd iniide t
z>relia. Notwithstaî nding Uen. Grahani',
lespîtuh, munch blame is laid on Gen. M-
Nvill, and] it is believed th Lt even elerentary

n jIprecLItion-s that eiluld h t e heti t ikten,
i and is o ,ting expcditions, were entirelv

nfgected. 'The cusorship over the pres
o- i.purts iprevents a k noweo of the e.c t

g situation.

s, oCwr a i.rch 23. -- G'enleral Wolseltiy hté

tg) orderet he evacination of hortit. yphid
e ever,1< entry and E snstrokl are mereasm

of amou3 tum troos. Thlie het is intense. Thei

n t.roos will procecil to entrenched line a.
i b eb beI , > > , A i a i f l >o g o la . L rd W iV a ele y

IU3m for longoa to-morrow.

n.

r Lo Ns, .March '20. -Jim Bill 's voice to

Ihy is not is trong or war with l.t u R zssia ld

of last week, he'u.use pc>ple are tintding that
- nssia ii ni ot tIh us fa r i n tht wrn , i f Ut aIl.

IA h i liberiiL litiority today showed
thiat ln'iglaiiil iwas claiming for .Af'ghania
ta > a ulesolate district oviri which nmi.

AIncer ever txrc isedî th igheli t au
(I thority duriig the last iI f ceutury nior

. lis attiniptil t Iprotect <iîring a long
o-prioI. 'i his oitet Anian a;rden lecaime

b <ivistiatd<l by r''îîcomaniLn sive hunterb
l ree Vars ago,'"say,; thi> authorit "t ilit,

hia, isii; witurbeil by the 1A n ie-r,beèu.» ,>i rechijinm
ut ing the district after SkoleItll"s vi;toieis,rul

nsved Ridgeisfrom ruia uinLeli lis t h,
a ihttih fariiers reclaimi tleir lan froi thl s
or Iriih eas itt héi land Lntfromi ubg." 'There-

n tpo il.1:ngaita( ileg inms to assert I merely t''th ni
k- al rigit of anicient Illerat's Sovercign, to that

soil. ,lohn lill further dhiscoversI hat Rus
sill I "amths mly<n haf of te rer t.rito

l anuil thi; noti as a comleot ior her recent
oi st-rifies - Là l iranLventenl, ut le tuse

d witholut tilît portion she .ualint anl v.ir for
t tih hî-havioIr If t-e 'T.oi 1 m1 w l

i nIustV poliCe." Under suchl 1Iral,.> n
.lohn il 1h1h3 in'ieti %elv no r i himi
wIoi> elf holindl ti> hI nil rim il> ojh- It>u

siii bar lit i l on.scanal th' it> h

t;îhe f eimt.> l8Iliati l i,SiL., il l1>

dif - o am- - n

* RL-1 Aî.¡tIan ou lr Vho lih.'>'h - n 1t> WV'

r isi m >NtSI i-'0SE mrx' amo 't

Wnarbill n.. LU ·

o .l , uipt : . i iiiii. il', iliri
'loim i asia ga rl0î. .i A spCci t 'iu

AIhu¡t'anumo or i i lu a.hin,
' 

,. i 
ti-i v iiir

· beilief 31,re di at ussia e oralNil

, w l cl wort h o -bt g iît>l ipit tl.
o-rkm cvýi-fli..r

e MhîIot .L TIAen Tol i Tio lias Tac..

0VElIlIe utnTr aIn1'rn Po ert for sUE-
POLIE IIlmACs lESIEGEIt.

l'aul iiinn I t is 1nt atlin peiîtht l ait.
feon 'learnedi th tthe statue faltirsU t -i
Albert isiti ut atsinsu' Albeit ainco

whichl woulturmore seînipru.nouyathim
h lerAtofore been iI h 1ieul. Noro hin leu»

reied direcab t ifty mR i ewse ofs rien

A l îer rd i i t p e r o n wlr in c e tl e r p f o r s e v e -

tue iiystuI;- . begîh n. Ih in prIajtu a vices
from hv innipeg that the telegraph wirves

e iave wee ric Air t, andArtfad
ta at tle operitors are hiprisonied b

ipl. A despatch is alleged to have been
ment front about fifty mliles thlis side of l'rinIci
AlbertfrolI a per who left the place aifter
the disturbanc began. The militihf aa m nni
peg have recived orders to hold thonselves i
regdines for transportation tethe scenneof
trouble and the N trthewest Polie are aIlreadinoving inwardis fromn all, quarters, There is
saidto have en figltog a ht Carlton, a few

rmiles west of rie Albert, and that the force
of Northwet Polre there haseen shut up
in barracks and are now besieged.

A Winnipeg despatch says advics. from
J'rince Albert and Clarlton show a rising of
the Saskatchewan half-breeds tal be a most
serious afair. They have bten joined by
large nuiberis of Indians. The combined
insurgents have taken possession of all gov-
ernment stores at Carlton, and have made
prisoners of the otheals and even threaten
the fort there. Over one hundred mounted

palie have gone to Sift Current t the
centof theothrouble. More will start out to-

day from pomnts weet. The squadse stationed
here left this morning. The goverment
telegraphl no has beoen out weet of Humboldt,

an rmessages have t habc brought to that
point by messenger,

TORoPEo, March 23.-The Fre Press de-

patchsfrom Prine Alrthe, Bashe-LOns thel
asn thowin f h maskhibd andnwoel dfies
theQee an athroit. he saysbe hsth

half-breeds ,ad h Ininsur.entrl uner hise
contruo; cfa "the Norh-en.stpolie forc Ca

merem nothg, antha theifrathoiy hl
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Vnder CofaMe zeo wuthe Government of Canadu
andll Nla a cnveyano of

iNALLNndUITE»
STA TES Mails.

1885-Winter Arrgements-1885
This Company's ines are comnpsed of the R KANNON

ofoigDanhIe-i4,ngined, lde- ilt IRON E l'h ANN
STASHIPS. They are bit li nater-tig .M.

compartments, are unsIrpassed for strength Late of ChaIdren's Hospital, J
speed and comfort, are fitted up with all th St. Peter's Hospital, Albany, &c
modern improvements that practical experi street, opposite Colborne street.
ence can suggest, and have made the fastes
ime on record. DVERTISING Contracts

Vessels. Tonnage. Commanders / PAPER, which is kept on
Numidian. 6,100......Building. LORD &
Parisian... 5,400 Capt W Richardson.
Sardinian ...... 4,650 Lt W H Smith, R N R. MOCoami K BLOCK,
Polynesian .... .4,100 Capt R Brown.
Sarmatian ..... 3,600 Capt John Graham. THE LINE SELEOTED BY TH
Circassian. 4,000 Capt R H lubes. TO CAREY TEE FAST
Peruvian.......3,400 Capt Toseph Ritchie.
Nova Scotian. .3,300 Capt Hugh W lie,
Caspian ....... 3,200 Lt R Barrett, RN R.
1¶anoverian... .4,000 Lt 13 Thnmpson, RN' RI
Carthagenian...4,600 Capt A Macincol.
Siberian.......4,600 Capt R P Moore.
Norwegian .... 3,531 Capt J G Stephen.
Hibernian.....3,440 Capt J Barclay.

Austrian ...... 2,700 Capt J. Anbury.
Nestorian,.....2,700 Capt DJ James.
Prussian ...... 3,000 Capt Alex McDougal.,
Scandinavian.. 3,000 Capt John Park.
BuenosAyrean 3,800 Capt James Scott.

Gi-rean2....4,000 Capt C J Mýenries.
Grecian........600 Capt G LeGallais.
Manitoban.. .. 3.150 Capt R Carriithers.
Canadian.. .2,600 Capt John Kerr.
Pheunician..2,00 Capt John Bown. .
Waldensian....2600 Capt W Dlziell.
Lucerne.......2,200 Capt W S Main.
Newfoundland.1,500 Capt C Mylins.
Acadian.......1,350 Capt F McGrath

ONLY LINE ITUNNING TW'
The Steamers cf the Liverpool Mail Lne, TRAINS DAILY FR

Siln fromn Liverpool every THURSDAY,
o mrt ind anr Baltimor altornately, and CRICAGO, PEORIA &S
from Halifax every SATURDAY, calling at V-hrnugh the Heart ot the conti
Lough Feyle to receive on board and land Mails o Paclie.Juntitlon or Om
and Pas.sengers to and from Ireland and Sent. DENVER,
and, are intended to be dispatehed, ir via KansasC ity and Atchisont

AecingluUnIilDepotsa t tansa
PROM HALIFAX : G ha sndDnsver wita attrougb

Sarmatian................Saturday, M . 21 SAN FRANCISC
Folynesian ................. Saturday, Mb. 1 and allpoints In the Far West.
yarisin.................Saturday, .Apri!4 KANSAS CITY,

Csan...................turday, Ail Anall poluts ta the sout
Sardinian..................Saturday, "-is TOURISTS AND HEALT
Peruvian..................Saturdav, " '25 Sihould not forget thetactuLtat Rount
Circasian.................Satiirdaty, 2i'ay 2 educrate&an te furcbal

esort or theivest and soutW-
At TWO oclock LM-, the Mounmainsor COLORADO, t

or on tbe arria! If the inwtrcenial Ruilway Yosemite, the
traie frinn tie Wes4t. OITY 0F MEXIC

nud ail points in the Mextean

ROM 10RTLAND TO LI VERIOOC HIOME-SEEKER
'should aiso reniember that, this line

VJA HALIFAX, tue eartS or tihe U o-ricrnat a nd iai
Nebreska. Ratiss, Texas, Coluradu

Att ONE o'clock P.M., ton Termtory.
Sarnatian...................Tirsday, Mch. 19 ter a ni as isuugearsa T»Xi

Parisian . ................... Thursday, April 2 Finebt Equip dRLuilrond in c
Sardinian...............Thusday, " 1 ai clases cf Trav
.rassian...............Thlursday, '" 30 mThronugoTickets via ttis tins fur s

2rondi Coupon TIckret Oler lu the Ut.
or ,n th-t arrival of the Grand Tnink IRailvwy Canada.

train f roi the West. PT. and 4en.Maager.

FJROM lB-IL TJIOE. "ci. as
-FI:03 -BALTMORE.JNO. LQ. A. EA N. (lect.' Ugtî

Polynesian....... .......Tuesdny,Mch. 2-4 d7Broadwayto
Caspian.......................Tuesday, April 7
Peruvia'.....................yuLday, " 21

Ratesof!Passage/frnmMontrealviiHalfax: 661H £.OhT'I()I, I
fahin................S2..5, 78,0and $88.00 BY MAIL POST-P

(Aecording to accoimuodation.)
lnterm edi te...............................940

Sterage...................At lowest rates.

Rates of Païsage fren Motrcari Portlan -i: Or tIrE
Cabin................$57.50, 876.50 and 387.50

Inereaccordmng to accomninodation.)I aterînediate .......................... $«l) K O
Steurage....... ......... At loimest rates

Nswïovxsn.ayp LINE.-The SS. Newfound. A Grea Mdlcal Work 0
land is intended to perform a Wiiiter Service Exiausted Vitality, Nervous anbetween Halifax and St. Johns, Nfld., as fol- bility, Prenmature l)ecline in 3lows : . Youth, and the untold niseriesConnectir. with steanslups leauing Luer- indiscretion or excesses. A b
ool for Halifaz, March 26. man, young, middle-aged and oldFrom Halifax-Marci 24th ; April 7. 125 prescriptions for all acuteFrom St. Johns-March 80 April 13.L diseaes, each one of Ewhiclis iThe Steamers cf the Halifax Mail Litie, foid by thie Author, wluises exi:

from Halifaxto Liverpoo, viaSt. John's, Nil , jf socund b hasutor seex
are intended to be despatched. years israly neve

• , the lot of any physician, 300 pI
ates of Passage ct1ccn Halifax and StJohns:.beautiful French nuslma, emboss

Cabin.... 20.00 Internediate...$15.00 gin, guaranteed to be a finer
Steerage............6.00 sense-moctanical, literart o and

than any otiier waork 8nià inith
GLAscow LINE-Duringthoseason of Winter $2.50, or the money will be refu

Navigation a steamer will be despatched fort- instance. Price only 31.00 by m
nightly fron Glasgow for Boston (via Halifax Illistrative sainple 6 cents. Se
when occasion requires) and fortnightly fronm medal nwarded the author by
Boston to Glasgow direct as follows :- Medical Association, to the office:

refers.
PROM BOSTON: TThis þook '>hould be read by

Grecian... ....... ........ ' Api] 82 i] neiot aIl.-LIndn Lne
Carthagenian.,.............-....-"" 25 There la nao member cf soctt

bock willnot be useful, whethier
The Steamers cf tEe Glasgow, Londonderry guardian, instructor or clergymuan

a.nd Philadelphia service are intebded te lie Address tihe Peabody Medica
Jespatched fromn Philadelphia for Glasgow- Dr. W. H. Parker, Ne. 4, B3

FROM PILADELHIA -Boston ,Mass.,.whonmaybe c
PROMPHIAI)Lfl lA diseasea reqnirmn ski!] andc

Mantobn............about MAcril 25 Chronith nkid alstinterdiseas

Nestorian... ................. *" 22 aar ialty. Such treated success
Manaitoban...................... MyG wi ut an instance of failure,

--- 34 G
Through Bills cf Lading granted ini biverpool

and Glasgow, and at all Continental Parts te all
points in the United Statea and Canada, and HJEALTH FUIR ALL
from ail Stations la Canada and the Umnted L
States te Laverpool and Glasgow, via B3ostcn, HOLL§ O WVA Y' S P
Portland or Halîfax..--

Crnacilona by tsInterconia adGndThis Great Household MIed
Vannent and Grand Trunk tailwas (National mns ries of Lts.g
Despatch), and by the Boston and AMbany New
York Central and Great Western Railwaya These Famocus PillasPurify thseB]
(Merchants' Despath), via Boston rand by Grand moast powerful]y, yet soothini
Trunki Railway Ca. via Portland.

Through Rates sud Through BUis cf Lading LIV STOMACH KIDNEY
f or East-bound trafflc can be obtained freom any Gi toue, energy and vigor
of thse Agents cf thse aboya named Railways. MAI SPRINCGS OF LIFE.

For Preight, Passage ,or othar informatian dantly racoenided as a never-
apl to JohndM. Currne, 21 Quai d'Orleans m» cases whiere the constituston

.A.g. Sbsmit z e, untr tchsard Berna, Ant- They ae wonderfully efficacias i
werp ; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam ; C. Hugo,Hm- incidentaI to Femalea cf all ages,
burg ; James Mass & Ce. Bordeaux ; Fischar & anal Family Medicine, are unaurp
Behmer, Schusselkorb, Na 8 Bremen; Charlay

& Malcolm, Belfast; JamesScott&Co.,Queens- JOLLO WA Y'8 OI
town; Montgomeren & Wonkmas, 17 Grace-
chunchS treet London; James & Alex. Allatit
70 Great Clyda Street, Glasgow; Allan Brathers, ILs Searohing sund Haallîsn Pi
James Street, Liverpool; A lans, R oe & C., unow 'Tlrougiout tie
Quebec stAlan & Ce 72 Lasalle Stret Ci- FOR THE CURE
cage l. Bourlier, 'oronto ; Leve &. Jden,
2r17 Broadway, New York and 206 Washington Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, O

B.-npton, or te G. Ï. Robinson 136 St. Sores and Ulcer
J . -vcc, opposite St. Lawrence «all. It is an infallible remedy. If eH. & A. ALLAN, bed on the Neck and Chest, as sa. 1 India street, Portland, Cures Sore Throat, Bronchitis, C80 State street, Bostonand sud aven Astha. For Glandu

25 Common street, Montreal. Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout,March 10, 1885. and every kind of 'Skin Disease
ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF MON. been k» - n te fail.

TREAL Superlor Court. No. 1684. Dame Elodie Both rui and Ointument are sol
Gregoire, e the City of Montreal, la said District, Holloway's Establishment, 533(

wlife af Vii Paradis, of the saile place, propriotor of London, in boxes and pots, at la.tow boats. duly authorized to ester en justice, has in. 4. 6d l1s., 22s. and 83s. each, anstatutcd sganst her said husbaad an action for separa. aine vendos throughout the civili
-tien as ta property. .ce eor hugutb ivl

J. B. LAFLEUR,
Attorney for Plaintif. N. B.-Advice gratis, at the a

Montreal, 3rd Marcb, 185. . 30.5 daily between the hours of 1 and 4

\~T TESi SD Â-HOLÇ JEONICLE

brieomaah (pera;s 0oeWiaha, Womanfl. bava more emise -imited

THMHEADles, fa, toc twary and ani as

THÉ C HEADALLWE UION. mny.àb te "' plaa'Gd, "I afn?.. n°"?vo ora erps

rnaiTrlurlllotg thathime wulrav gtiy pintcfmiltay gins sd cus

C-SS r.r.. S rioàriSO a nta, m merely on the suit of ha vast a
sadoce nuff, norpatänt mèdj±! n± Bye .O'yn. Yen did amngs thn ha tun å **teito, maiable private charaeter a

r-s' exres. trunare° a rByM.yL.OsByrne. giv ahmn any tidings? f. his - brother;: but legiona, n ever aare eha ordeten a

fnctsasxu boidet a nveatlae. Treatmsent at though msany hikd seen'-hun in action, they aad lesn gei tascitemre dissin
n d de r lte tn art n athad-ince-lost aigst.of im, sud culd gave ne tia that of Bagnail Havey su

siernawschoetosaccunt upn, hahNedcrideo,'Bynnarcé, lastua ve n nains!aeersetie.yen a suO. Bmedls ar ailpicaanboatosave res ta ttos

t r t n CHPTER XXXVII-Continued. * r, mnybehheawunded? Y go bac d to assae dea shade cfenta rt
incsaudanse ntrree.o oRaamjr. P rom tise gates, from tisa walls, and freom tise wid tic min, lava me te look ;-living or y, unbtruively, Miles glided utnnctice int.

rmUid diawtatO0tiiUe htSpointof lPt, 
-r

Dr. S. W. B E A L L, "o-'mbuå,% , ditches ponred incessant volleys of sharp flra dead, if be's aboya gound, l'il find him: the tant whiera thse genaral was iiolic cod i
upon tisa headlong assailants, who fell in Refera Miles, whoe duties boundf hlm to cil with sema cf the insurgent leaileg coiun.

hale rank beneath the consuming fusilade, is pet m te camp, could reply, tic imt- ter next programm of action saste
tie iota atill rushing on with unparalleled pattons bey was off aith the buyancy of percaived him as he stood ici tisa d'!ar

M.D., M.C.P.S J BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE i.ntrepidity, ahoulder~co shonlder, tisa cry cf puoth, mufficienty recruitad sItar a bard shaded eind the hseavy curtain dna» n
New York, and -.. thseir leaders e-ver da:'a attlp ad t filoemarc;, by a coupleafom ta entrancab
.,219St. Jasep1 "Fowardt! Forward answered witE c eurs nest sd semaed, te set ont on ml the dabate tei kinsmane oe e

13 G f iVOLi wild cheersad yeLs of "Pag a ballay I" pigrimage in qeist of tshe master be dearly hum rhenn dreaded, sud whose
_.)'-clear the way !-and still they surged loved; fer l his mmd Hugi and Miles wera *rarely coincided with is cwn

made for TRIS R la S a a ver. around te sals, antd batterad tEe gates, ene ud the saiMe, dividually entitled te his faveurite was Miles O'Byr
file at office cf sud essayed tic bridge, moed downs evary ar ie, asd though ihiad cnoe to regard tie nal Harvcy, or, indead, geneatllyi

THOMAS, ·· minute beeath tic chbain aot that swsept it. atter with an admiration not entirely devoid ing, witE those whc did not know hile t d The devts l hall canuot resit them ' o! ae, te ormer, of whia ha had stood n engh te appreciate qualities cf headn
WcAG, IL ' E Xclaied a iritiai eficer, as the soldiers noi awa hatever, as bis faurite heat, conceald beneath the husk cf bi

"te U. &. Vlhj under is comnmand began te stagger and Meanilue, the second division f the in- matic self-pasession nsd cold resere .E U. s.nfall back inside tEe sals. "Let tic strong surgent, encamped uder Fathera John sud -ourted, unsolicited, n promien
TA sfobokuquadron eof tic th Dragoons msaka a sally Michel urhy on Gorey HUll, had de- was eouferred, upon, or distinguishe

:,f 4h r -i from the town by Strongtb w's.ane , andt take cidedn t mmarchl on Arkiow, nd a force place in tihe camp wher e ho a s regarýC>)W. BeaIt anulap ines. 00theij» the rerea." Tise c somand was ne cf twenty thousand men, tawo thousnd save whse» in irunt cf bat
sooner issued than obeyed. TEe dragoons, cf wom carried irearms, with tEre rather s apathetic champion b i

u AS OTHERS lIing'erth,'cincn " u°"tte incir"" uts'larare, t"ha"d pikemen, the lreu premia- ow» ; whiie thsrown casually or san se rthe r I itsa cuousy arme i scyte d every adverse ranks, like lint an110E DBE. - nly for an instant. Theasomen, who as yet available weapbn, teck tic fieldi. ciasing, tEe dormant fira blualng tihhed taken nio part in te action, nos, seeing Tise alarm cf te Government and thEe metre- urestrained and vivid, hes as consired

Are your R idneys disordered? tEe deploy of tch ennemy, sprung te th-teir feet peohs was now at its iseight; immendiate rein- moat ignitible spirit ad hearthiîoe rejbe
Newtr wrrkrrdravî. st at tEe cry cf hll Doyle : forcements o! tE garrison ef Arklc w could With watchful eyes latent upon tEe d

U troit" a. e e·, b ialoi " Now-nwe for yer lives, every m h oer's alhne acore Dublin fróm being next assailet esien lu w cE h e sas su m onne dei te takisu

13Arey o nareswek? soul o' yees, help tise boys? Fall on 'em-. by te victories foe. The Caua Militia part, Miles stood against tise peut of rt.
treurdnus neresnk smash 'enm--and Ed casa ta 'em !" And, was instantly despatched t tshe scene of tane, motionless for sne tinse anui"e pike n hand, bounding te the fray, w-ith action, under Lord Farnham, te sup- have se cntinued absrbed ei attention

Uuudwma, £0. chnrua .dor Cteian, o hearts scernig danger, and emhittere d ith port tee troops nter Genral Needhan, the debate ad cornu ta n ise, but for
Have oR u Brights Disease? thememories cf burnd homes anti slaughtere Colonels Skerrett, WValple, Grogan, sud a unexpected apparition cf iNed ihrh aeafile-tofficei in s" a kimdred, with an impetuosity thE t let ne cavalry ragient of the ancent Britons. peering lu at tEe thresEold, und is oi

THOMd Fiank woneabodyE.m room for tise thaught, they ciarued tEe Tic ready foc. base cry w'as e-ver, " Let sn low toue saying. to soeione without•
. ---eastonished foe, aven as their compatriots had get at th seodiery !" oon came up sitE the don't sec Mr. Miles among 'ens."ESuff ermieîe dnessin Limerick a isuntred years befora s desired enaemy, pest lasi great force at the "aere I amn," said iles, at once cOnEST-. Qaa amt ias- . ie-tn" .reckese of ars and death as they ;-tic Fisisery, sud frthisiths attacke d their pesi forth ot of the tant. "'I say n.

O THROUGE Dr.ambipC.auh,MuntnvTt., dragoons, maki atg a swift duonr teo det tien, tce gallant leaders charging witE wherehave yenobeen since yestri
Have o Liver Cmplaint? -fend thenseles fram these novel ssailsats, dantless courage at thoeir head. In vain tshe gan isn't becorming."sei

T.r-Sert cr"ed me°ebr"""N° Lvr--i wera, in turn, chargedt by e vecrig s quadren spriteid defence o tise royalista appose «Inc Wexferd tewa , sir," returnielnT LOU , eiw ta cd t ea t. Guard.N.T. of pikemen. Thus hemmed cm bctweasc ti crashing onset of the pikemnen, as they s itE a smirk cf drollery twinkfing li

ofb>' yaedrrerswtht

aba te Is your Back lame and aching? it sera, two res, te uetangedT enemy aon hurled themselves upen the adverse raks eye, net ail cowed by thEe aistere go bis
idner.wort,<-i) setteured an a i m.. tEe defensive, tErown into d!isarray, had asti tEht saveretd bueneth the sterm. nl vain masten, whe driy retrned:

to>' nencerson, Ca. ndt M.n Tntsa;, nisie."w bout te effet-t a prcipitate flighst. sitE hesavy tisa various corps cf yeoman caalry chiarged " Indeedi ! Whlat doinîg, pray ' -tutd us
trs 1r 'lots, iuditntiog that cf their ofier, Colenel furicusly don upen tEe li ranka of tie e puat tee question Rughlim tunp, le

OH e you Kidney Diseuse? Dodul. Nos launche into the mat, sron legions: they sera broken 11k-e billsa 'Here I arm again, ttanks to Ned :-.a
ortestLneto e o u-esi iia oh the Amazonian helligereonts manfully held dashing upon the cliffs eo the sahre. Wal- yet I don't know that I sheuld rthank i

* °abt"san'I liroetrimami>wn, lwet4 ou and Nliles, who, being ini the van pole's division fiedI panic-stricken, General msuch, as but fer is interference îmidht
-west. Are ou Constipated? cf batte, hiav-ing na idea cof hat as dcing Needhama sounded atiely retreat froa tEe have been ncw in goiry, uts that whc-eda

A-SEEKERS ncy-orritRC, C eveisede"i ar i-in the rere, faet somne not unnatursaurging onsaueght. TEe Aucient Britons yong parson, Saraitnapalns Pfen tt, thi,
dTriptcketsat narer6rr o r er eoationscfsurprise wlienasleyaetlang retiredtwsitEsevereles-;oGrogan yeonsanry nrning assured ei, as I ay :ai

a sd frorced tise gate the towr, ani poutrd nl broke s diserder, their captan saai, d ing the gibbet, sti uasuitned, tes t ewestncudng - Have you Malaria? i ikearushing torrent that hstia braioe ir dam, Colonel Skerrett was arvo n frou his paît- e! mny tovesion as a necessarv to
hae aile>' oe r e e ru eean otr.d Enue Johnson, u swtft retreat before th, tioni by the artillery-a few pieces of ord- dition afhîxeud thereto, ant a hih attrt

0, hisneyas fol! on tEe atout circutnmfere-nce cf naiuce cnducted by the insurgent Esmonc cortificate. Ho w I hate thoese Parie >
Republtc. Are you Elioui? MaIl Doy!e tioundering in along witE the Kyan, whose ar at ti moBuent bing un- What ara yoi ailcldoing tdwn aieei

S d r Oen O tide, and oon afte appeared Kitty, fortuaately sht ao l by a cannon-ld, saved 'Stndie g atil, til tue e uygai: te
teads direct to Lrmd i> t-t.au dzrk c. or".-. elboewing ber wany lu the throng, ~ ias Irom tutter rout. .After ua contest of lotir to reovier breathi andl recruit," returei

a nsd Waisin Ar o omned wilh Pices?, thounghi sut-h thlings as nerves wer-e ftaulous hours the royalistaswere completely becaten Miles, bitterly. " Mecantimeu, as wes p~ient.
AreyoLiutormet i - r absurditie ; for she was eyen laughing and out, cf the tield. But victory te the - cf frisure, I shoud he g!d to liere Ihw Ne

ted tote taechning bainae with the 'onor C as surgents sero ete awas dearly purlased contrived your e-ancipatio n it u.- h
ha World (or Co. . .ortCahr! n, n. tEey tld aong in tie inst. Bta the n was by tise lassfo may eof their amatchess chi eifas, tasked is ingeuity."

e. Are you heumatisn racked ? t timne for comment ; for thanh they wvte ang wioms sere Fathier iluhel Murphy, " Se it dig, ir," said the oey, with fret,

ai n aiit anti- -'rr n- scionrca e 
is' it tire aoni, iec 

Z i

ie tu n r inierr wtitithis tise walt, ant Gserel Jiohinson and the lreading and gung spirit o! lt actian. unbarrassi mn, q'uiten
k.tCIUte ziM comn, noiý hra uis treopis had cd, te nuiatn ua-;rd of the Dis-pirited b' lthis catast-ophe, instead o! any extraorti inry les-rt on his par.

L0 repn a'gohostile army, witi tw cswivel gurs, stail kepi Pursmng thie lying foe, ari securing for '' hinera I theed Mr. Hugh was t-ake
LOwLLe, e ei:rcd - possession o! the mauncrket.plhece, while Major tisenmselaes thae rauits o! the-r sccess ira prisoner an' feted y-e wd, sci; n-thu

s. Agi esicag t ra re. y ' Vandelir, wiith the Clerc Mailitie, naintain- tie totl destructian of the trois and couslI be done for hin, I thtought it ist
n ed his pont at Irishtown, te eaci which capture of booty, the insurgent arty, nothin' teonon, ulet go msyi-lf na-k o

ts.nosson. If youi gaindfBeaish, D ç3ea plac-es Colonel Clunv pro-ceededr ta dislodige laearmg theiîr woeimnder1, mnarched bsack ta Wexford-i, an' thtrive barteosee theu lîuia-u
l and g e ,tise boe. Mantinme, Genal Johnson, ha. Gorey o w-hile lthe raLlied soldiera, the et tthes , thinkin' perhaps th'yi:

- .L Co: ing ecen joined bsy the Cotant3 af Dubilin ctiiised Englishu Protestants f the speak a word for h ei, or at wa, trt e

S$Jandilitia-,eager te retrie'e their mrelsand gcettth century, rccovering breaths with forme to seehim.-ra-eng e the dath on thair laier, Lord out.. their wred-ot courage, tain 1 the coait liera Neid pausedl, oservig Mile cAkID joy, inspire-J w-ith ne htoe, returned t clear of tIse treaded fa, returued te anid bras had ushed o ite lattrvi, :

THE BLOOD CLEANRtake s final tiort la regain tise towns, andi steak coward!s ralour lai megling the '- u;o on."
onceagain' tie weariet insurgents, wchluo sain vith en o! the dnfencless ic reeIamed : '' I mt a sweep ot nu ,

- --e-u- beguun ho disperse lu quest o! sema sa- wounde unhaiiy overlooked ln tise ir, an' fearin' lest 1'd E knowui tn- te
tenance, rallya-in, renewet out nslu.ght, wetering tanes o sEhle t shir allies, tise for elongin' to ye, au' takn prisoner, mSabe,

anîd despite lie fearfuîl carnage matie in theit Ancioent Britons,' held demoniac orgies or shsot, I gave imn alheoi neîîy I had-I to
-ranks by tlei guns, thîey i-hagel, pike n round a wod tire, and ift nl record to all give me lis claties an' take int-: c

hand, te the e-ry muzzle o ithe musetti andftiature ags thtlt casnnTihal propcensities, by exchtttaged, an' ti n I wnt on my w-y-."
tise mouth e! tise canon, anti tdrove lse cutting ro ais rrst, reatig, anti est- "o Very good, Ne o go un," s il hl u -
enemy in precipitate fligt Irons the toa.n. mg tic galant lieart of IFathe-r Mit-ae] " the hest ofbe story a to tcoie."

D Manho0d1  Again reinforced hy auxiliaries, tise indefati. Mttrphy," o! which, netablie exploit il sas NSed proveededi : " seuil te the Ihotel,
id Phyrsien De- : gable tops matie s desperate endleavour to thisa wont te aent l cooer lt. " Lainmg a ir, an' f sit up a message te 3iss -ond

[an, 'Errers of repair their loes, and this timeavictory crowned cre ta averid any place where' thst saboy wantedi ta speak ta hier, I us
resulting frein their persevering efforts. 'Te insurgent for-ce tEe -treadd pîkeen sera force, tise afeare te say nything else, sit-."

ooik fuir everiy I o! tErce thsonsaund, being finally ov-erpow-ered yeomaary tandmnilitary lu sal bands un- "Go ou," seidi Miles.
. t continîs by thi e incessant conflict, witi fresh fested the country, sud wiserever lsey sent "Well, air, a I could say or do, nose

and e c]hromec ansud vigorors detachntenha, pouread in to u. the brioesund deathi.cries of tortured ric- wouldtiake tisa message unlesa I tois! my bu
valuable. Se tain thse combat, tlagged anti gare ay, upon tue still, as heretofore, announced their pre- incas, mnn' we I w-as, an' w-a sint e,

perience for 23 s whcE General Harv-ey orderai! aretreat te o senc," sand rian befell tIse hearthts aund lthe bey, Carry, sho waes suvh a t-ll
Sbefore fo! to sed insurgent homes of tse desolated lain. snak wle w-e had the tow set

ages, bound m S marched to their former ancamprmentof Car- Ponding lhe brie! interval tEat ansued, c! on ie, and cuid anti kieked me, and
ed covr, fui] rigbyrne Inthisengamntof thîirteienhours reapite frein tse fIt, hle stim encamnpedi, called me nams ; s I got afeared to stop

ork lu every datation, il bas beau astirnated by Sir John saiisg for orders frem Limmrick 1l, te avy longer, a'u came away-but te tekean
pressiona-- Earrington anti others that fie thousand whsich place tisa ntain body e! the insurgeais ther plan. I climbed on lhearof, an' sent

caded in avery men fell ou isoth aides, or aare conumin hEad advancad, Miles Oyrue ingeredi lu along til I got te a chimney that looked co-
ai, past-paid. tEe conflagration ; but as npprito-ri anti agttaing uîspease s te t fate of Hugh, renent to the rooms her friands owned, ami

nd now. God] arertio falsi awere thie order cf the day ant whom Nail Mare, having met Ned ~ ke on et myself down."---Mile's visage caow be
lt Natmenal systematially carrieout ty tise Englisu tia way, acquainted witE is havng Een ho expand ln lines and curvs; Neud, a

tessf whiîch he commanders, he list! fite killed ani woauc- madte prisoner, whEile a! Ned] Burke, w, displaying a broad grin, continued:-
ed lu Geuceral Moore's tdespatches hatving l later on, sad usccuntably disappea.red, thera "I gat dosa, air, but into a room that

lie yotung for -uppressed by tic Government, se have no sas yet ne tidinegs or trace sateer. avas ful o! qulity at dinner. Tiare was
for r7accurate satement e! lc har- cf this au- "TEe feolish bey is an seme Quixotiecex. Miss Esmot, andt Miss Courtney, a' te

y te whotouhisN EWL UiOR iEEiVE. gagement. pîelition, ant wili gelthitmself ia trouble te captain ani hiiisilo, andt Miss Fitzpatric-r,
youths, parant, BI0SES IZNSDispiritedi by thseir defeat, neverheleas far no paurpose," ho musedi, as ha strolled alone, anti a strange gentlemnu sitting nsext ner,
t.-Argoa ut. yPSp i DROPSY, fIrom daspeuont, Miles, afer partaking ao omn e hundirad yards fromn tei din and tur- nud theis twu Captaim Estends, andt a pt-i,
i Institut, an fl N FLUTTERING sema slight reesen, the niirta for twenty- moi! of te hot, ta enjoy the calim eauty of snd Lerd Carhampton, andt Lord King-

ulctret NDIET, eRight ihouar, and ha.ving comnfortet uei, ie tia moonlit landscape uad commune u tran- borogh, and Mr. Colantiisk and a lot of
nItILsctronar,&O TE A ' shedt ears e! bitter vexation at their disastet, illity itE is cavn thoughts-not tse laip. sitera. I neyer aras se taken on tse htip

exîterience ERYSIPELAS, AP[TY 0F aud cendoled with Kiltt, huis mother, wc piest, fer ho sas trobled avilithdark cojc. sucE e sit."
os thaet ial SA LTRH.EUM, THE STOMACH oild ot be comfrtedt , anti sept lu and tures as to tise fate of Eupiheia s aal! as " Go on, go on," cri-ed Miles, sat1d

H EA L 'tHETBURI DRYNESS long, because Mil Doyle not being c ang Rugi, wth ta t of many theirs in s hoe m ie beyond expression. " What diti tey say atEARTBURdthe fortcomsg Iem te btle, sic teck s kindly interet. Ha thought, tee, of .c sua appiation emong themn, thisgoodly
T HYSELF HEADACHE, 0F THF 3KIN had concluded muat now be lying Alpionse Fitzpatriak, uad siwther Maurice company.And every spect of diseasespariaingfsom among theaslain upon tei field of that O'Driscoil Ead got is letter, telling a her "Tsey all atared, ir, sas' th ailer

d gorderedB WtR NE DTOMACH' utnfortunates»w, hadi bctakeu himself ta msadvenure, and countalling hlim nos t she uteti r 'Ge along eut c' his, ye villa.i

-': LBURN t C., Proprieto Teroite. rese upon a heap afaern, a purpe broum push his fortune by s boeld sally, nd so se- ye've coma don tEe awrong cianey;' a't
- "' _ waving for curtains above his rnossy pillew, cura tiae priz Irtem al future conthigency ; they rmn te put me eut; bel I celch a heldLL~S. sud feeling uneasy aIse about Rugi, site sas tisa», by easy transition, ha glided into s e' Miss Esmeud, an' sinked at har; an' th

R among the miasing, sheu is attention being raaie aieo t Florenco Esmond, whic insen- tie two lerds jumpte up, an' swei- I asL
eins anks arresht by discordant abouta and ionda Sp- aibly chased tisa ssados fi-cm is irow; fer, a orappy that escape, ns ' was run for tit
NAces-a - poacig irons a distance, he raised imself associatat wili tEe chrmg vision life, an' tEst they'd malke an end o! ue;

up sitE several others couched eround bim, sera tireama cf leva, glory, sud ambition but Miss Esmsondt sait, 'Neo;> tint I bad
LOODantd ct -- te sec what 1h might portend. Theiy awre realisd, a frac country wearin to dwell, ashed ber protection, and sh d haveil;

peatet, watca-fires ured, uad every man nas of tihsan. A imile was upon bis lip te herseai. Tesn er brethers acoldedi, ial

*~& uihi ::redsai gin upiestieSsra a d inti lreicyoatranoke ng t e g- su' E sEcdlesct lieb ny hurt l;te m ,%dns

enter airms, yet the -<lin apprsahte nd a boam upon is iro whes a Kitty ud -matie uin of hen; bt Miss Courtney teck eri
te thase gi-cal RES RHEUnAemaeS nearer sud nearar. Ml Deyle, rmo had watced iim aunter- part, uad ce did t ha aitange genlmani, andI

TEey' are confi- "Up, Miles I cried Bagnal Harvey, wo ing off alone, sad net impressed wiit roman- sait hne'd shot anyun woult touhi m.
faillg' remedy' 7 1 fTG A bivouscket besides him, "' take a party of tic notions o! he cha-mmshetimea found in Ti Miss Esm-tond asked me was I hung

from ssal- tic fresisest mnen sud go cdut." solitude, trampeda itar him sud mast dis- sud I sait I sas-but ih was more ta gel titiS
la e -aOR POW »ER e tiaesd rf u Hniadrw veued, and st agetilyant a l--upi rulou p tedcryingsio ean t aner-cf ishe ea nt i sl

ad a1P e ie aeup c- rsoudai u tarcbrsdmc.t»oo iuîrnrnta l t nakby tederai-me aietecklie.ei-self

in Rtauret --- t
and, as a Gen- the head of a hundred volunteers he set meditation, Kitty in quoirulous tone crymng . over to0acorner of the oom and bid rne
assed. uaepleaantttar.. Containtheirown off at a brisk march, casting a sorrowful look "Arrah, captain jewel. d'ye think any ait down on a little stool while th'

eaatiwtve. ls aide, sure, and efa as ha passed upon the enclosure where the harum could 'ave coome to my little boy. waiter fetched me a plete, and thii I whig,
TTMENr tf'b''S& r aiworslta Chlidrenor AdO wounded, whoim they had borne in their re. Shure I'd break my heart afther him, an' he perea in her ear Mr. Miles'a brother, 3ir,

--- - - treat, were lying feverish and restless, tended all I have in the world." Hugh, was taken prisoner ; as' she got very
reresnî --uand nursed by many a friendlyb and. Strange Moll Doyle chimed in: " Och hone, fer- gala, au' made a sigu to me t say no more,

lVorId. how the ludierous and the tragic often go riergare ? an' there's my two craythera, an' o she went back ta the table, and ter
hand-in-band. He lad not advanced beyond poor Mise Effie, an' doesn't know this mninit awhile I seen er and Miss Courtney whis

OF the turn of the road when ha apied a troop if it's living or dead they are. Ulla edla!" pering togather; and then they whispred t

ld Wounde OF T HE of insurgents, who hat loitered in the rere, Mile's ieart was touched with sympathy the atrange gentleman and Misa Fitzpatil
i coming along wearily tugging in their for the maternal mnxiety of the women ; se and after soma time time, while the

ffectuallyrub-idt aguncariage,toii theyiadyoied rreesing the r t ln v e-t mpI-ed Company were -talking of the war-

at into m eat Jit th mselves, sd c eain i u-u t :tn ed there- him te rsen . . m i - - . d, the o ly thing they did tallk about-

1oughe Cokis on the prominent ptumun c Moil Voyle, miak- kindly: "L u ,r f- rit> bine; .utî k-nowa to. strauge gentleman says, Se .you'Vi
lnar Swellings, -ing, as it were, a triumphal progress ta the the proverb: 'God's help is neaer than the go t Rugh O'Byrne among the prisoneri

Rheumatism, . camp. Kitty Burke,who was seldom far apart door,' and thosiewhom our arma cannot reashaI hear?' 'Au safe as a rat in a traand
it has never It is one of the most powertul and permanent inithe wake of Miles, whom her son invariably we muat commit te hie care. As to Ned, under sentence to swing to-msorro, d

perfumes prepared. A single drop wi Ibe fouind accompanied in every expedition, at sight cf when ha comes I think Il throuzice him for M , Colandisk ; 'but how the duce did yoi
Id at Professor sufficient to scent a handkerchief or even a room. her relative, deplored as dead, at once ex- playiug such gambols at such a time. 'Tis know that, O'Driscll ? Anti iftwas to ser 1V
Oxford street It is put up i a new style of glass-stopperedh i .•"'b' on ight have

lid. i 2. 6d.,bottles and sold by all perfumers and druggists. pressed t e revulsion a her feeling in charac- growiug dark ; let us return.; im rougEt yenoera, yeu.ig
teristic fashion : To the camp, convering as they walked spared the pans., r.Governmentnl isdoternufl»

zed world. DAYVl & LAWR ENCE C . "Why, thln, nivar slcena ye, -oman: along on many topics of tintarest te them, ed to mak. aV example of everyinsut,
O G Wbh cal! bad ye te stay bed an 'wein suchi slowly they wended their-way. Onreach g snd allwe Want la the rebel Mls te hang

ubove address -wSOLEaAGENTS,) - ay about ye? PurJhuin' te ye, Moll i" thoir goal theyise parated, the women to their alon with him.' Well, air, while they were
, or byletter. O TTRE .. & iSi ' Musa, thin, gra mckr'ee," was Mol's quarters, and Miles to the tent of the gen- eakig, MisemEmond whispered toawaiter,
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Whoame- iee uite Civil, an, Wdme follow
who ,She looked ,at. me to go ;7o0Iwenat,

od iter atwhile the ladies came into the
ad ahere I was put, to teas ; o they came

- Bspoke to Wme, -ani then I toldihem who
an wtaspoand everything ; and. soon after theg 5 ge gentlemen came in with Lieutenant

?crCY Eenonda and they had a.great deal of
Piec among themselves, and the gentlemen
w tin ad out; an' at lat, when itwass
lai. the night, they come again, and the

lteunant said to Miss Courtney, who tas

cryieutn " Don't be Bach a fool, Ethel ; dry
youryc. eve got the permit to see the

prioueer for just half an hour, and take leave
f Mm. Get ready quick 1" So at once

tisa'ail got on their cloakB; and Miss
emonad care up and said I was te go with

iisetiandI did ;-and Mr. Hugh knows ail
tie test."'

Bles turned to Hugh, who now spoke a
lat as you've heard : I was confined in the

of Wexford, awaiting my end at hand,
i h e door opened, and instead of the

whnen ho should walk in but O'Driscoll,
trha the night before got your letter and
hred down te Wexford to see Alphonse
Fizat-ick and take charge of the recovered
Fitzpa She, Florence Esmond, and dear

Eit Ethel Courtney, accompanied him,
t Bay, as it werc, a few kind parting
osa-C te the condemned felon, which done,

ther peacefull> retired ; while that noble
fllet-, O'Driscol, who atayed behind, made

me exchange clothes with him, to which I
nver had consented, had be not sworn and
pledged ta is saiety and imnunit>y from

e0 aqsence, in the fact that Florence
Lsmond had iu person pleaded with Lord
Carhampton, an Alphonse Fitzpatrick
brt d his lordship with a good
suai of gold, payable within a
menth to obtain the interview and favor my
escape, without risk to himself. 8e O'Dris-
col] and I changed clathes and place, he re-
uainingin the cell, while I also, favored by
the wel-fed turnkey, walked forth with our
fair friends to frecdom ; met Perey at the
gateteto whom I rendered then; and with
nany grateful thanks for their kind service,
having made my adieux to ail, accompanied
by Ned, I set off for our camp, and here I

ar'.
"And here's a package Miss Esmond gave

me for vou, air," added Ned, drawing a small
parcel trous his bosos aind handing it to

Miles, who received it rith muost reverential
hand, and, openinîg, found it to contain a
miniature likenes of berself, set in pearls, a
braid of her golden hair, and a few lines in
writing, which, having perused, he folded
again, and replaced aIl in his besoin ; then
tumulus, he held out lis hand ta Ned, Bay-
ing :

"You are a good, faithful fellow, and if
things speed eal with us, fe-ar not but you
shallabe r-ewarded as a friend."

"Oh, Bir! I'd do more than that for Mr.
fHugh or for yourself," responded the lad,
who dii not pride himself upon the greatness
of his achievement in rescuing from death a
vell-blovcd master. Hisrolebappiness was
un the success of bis emprise, and that he held
to be reward suhcient. .

Hugh said notning, but he thought not the
less deeply ; and while ail three stoodi slent
a moment, and Ned was thiniking of paying
a visit to his mother andl Mol! Doyle, O'JJuffv
came up with tidinga that Orders -cre couse
froan the ecampmnent at Limerick Hill for
the insurgent force toi march te reinforce
Father Johns asquattdrons, who were expect.
lng the English aruy, under Generals Dun-
Jas and Loftus, to attackc their position on
the morrow.

Betlad, sir, tlîat's good news " criei
Ned, joyously. " I wish it was in Father
John's owtn squadron we we e, for wid t.he
sign of the cross over it theres no batin' ei-;

la'hre what caiult we haive expected at
NewI Rocs tut defetat u-ndher the gincral that
niver hint huis kice to ek for ai blesin'.
hope lie woi t bniagUs ill-lusck. -'

" I hipe mot, Ned,' rarned Mlles.
avely. - But go acti see yNour mother, swhio

ij uneayv itvabout yu, and tala- sihat re-st youm
a hibefore we are agan under riar-h."

CI[A'TER XNXVI l.

s roum.a.-aa as tcs- nzaaiu iiin r ot-n

TiIariSiN\i ci iiN,- 'tNT Is \-mu T
-utai 'or rami: m:- . NATs.

itrly on tic onuraing of the sitn tht
anuîrgents set out firon Limîrick 11ll, witt-
:>nt encointeringan enemy on the miarch. tii
dt Tauitlinaaly titir auvtae gitard canie up
witt ts eual ' frce of ti royalists, whlm
they put t liglît with thir impetur
charge. Early on the following dy' tie
uniced forces of Laftuis and Diundas caue
in iiglht of the formiiable array a marshalled

0J m ount Pleasat, and witressing tie amili-
tiry discipline the- exhibited, wit their
dauntless bearing.- -hleing thei rboastedi
aunt, that the ' bloodîe crnpy rebels"

wu'-ldt oav nthe alapearaten of their over-
whlclaning force-the Enîglish troops hilted in
th distance, w-hile the despised foe, toma-
manded to advance, chargeti ait a quick
pace down the hill, and once again,
twept before the iriesistil-e charge of
the pikensen, the serried hues of
PritaIn broke, and the mgçhty host melted
away and drifted like mtuuder-clonds dis -
persed la' tempest te cavalry valily
atstemapting te cover thir retreat frein tise
pursuing army, as it Aung upea their mers.
Night ai lengths cloedet in, andi, ladenu with
spoil anti priseners, the viatoers reiuned
te tieir camp, t-lute tidinags of thet
filure a! tire _insurrectien in
ildarte anti Dublis, anti o! thet

rumeuredi imamediate invasion ef the country
b>' Buoenaparte, hav'ing reachedi them, t w-as
decitied lu hasily couv'ened ceouncil te march
ta Kilcauvin Hill1, anti compel Central Lake,
-stationedi ai Ore>', te give them battit.
Afiter s brie! rosithtbey set out' andi ativaneti
to the t-alle i tl:e town, wherre thet
troops were tiraitn up la preparation

fran at ae. Te sai>' as-tilles-y
îL maurgeuts t-as sooan brought te tIse front,

anibegain te play an tise hnmes o! tise enemy,
t-ho repliedt w-i spiris, t-hile, tise pikemen
pushati rapidly' forw-aid ta engatge tise red-
coata, twho slewly aetreatedi belore themn.
Tie main body' of the patriote awaitd uiponi

the hi ordes fs-cm ihseir leaders, then busey
lu council debaing spon the contents of dis-
patchas from Canerd Ha.rvey, te tise efftcti
tiat, bseing unable te umaintain lais position
befome Rose, Ire a-as forced te fusil back -

with hie division to cver Wexfordi, and tIsati
hre deemed it epdient tic forces neow on
Kilcavin 11ill càouldi set eut- fer Vinegar
Bill, te tact la concert wth tise army under
hlm. Tise oxpu:ience af tise measure havino
been discussad among tie chefs, At was i
agreed to abazdon the attack upon General
Lake, anad hasen to thereinforcement of Bag- t
ual Harvey. The same night, accordingly,
the insurgentcorps, in the dawning flush of
their succea, were summoned to resume Eiheir march o Vinegar Hill, their movementsa
euh impedi -by the vast multitude of 1
women and children that sought protection ibeneath thtu Logis from the English soldiers,whsae enornitiei, .as they issued from theirentrenchments and hung upon the rere of the iweary championsof freedom, no-tongue might
describe, no history record., Well-nigh fam-'sheteand exhautted, the gallanti -cohrt*, -falslattre by the rere guard, arrived at nightSfail uteir destination, and thera enoamped,- 'ia hadet ires Iighaing up tisedark scane,and J

1

tude superhuman the uncovered insurgeas
still stood the tremendous fire opened upon the
four sides of their position, and the stream of
shells and grape poured upon them, mowing
down whole ranks and lines. General Lake's
horse was shot, and several officers were
slain; yet, fast as hailstorm in December,
pelted the iron shower upon the host, and
steadily the British lines began to advance
up the hill; billows urglag billows, thous-
ands of horsemen spurred, rushg on,
bearming down the weary unes of the over-
matched defenders. Onward, ever onward
pressing, bayonets crossing pikes, and mur-
erous fusilade opening their path, the brunt

of strife began to flag, and at length, riddIed
beneath the ceaseless beating of the iron
sborm, the insurgents whohad maintained for
everal hours the. unequal struggle
igainst ach terrible odds, gave ground,
and a- retreat beixg ordered .by the
leaders; -'they set osît 'for Wexford

generous a frame of mind to think of horse-
whipping him. However, he is dangerous
withal, as a venomous snake crawling in the
grass. Hence, I shall be glad of my liberty
to get up to Dublin, whitber del, now my
own pTigrhted bride, is gone with the Court-
neys and Florence Esmond. By the way,
what I'd give, Miles, to see you married to
that girl sbe ranks next in worth and
beauty to my Aiphonse, cf all I ever met;
and, somehow, I've a notion she likes you."
Miles colored furiously, but O'Driscoll, not
looking ait him, went on: "Yes, I know, cf
course, Alphonse is now safe, quite safe, in
the protection of her relatives and friends.
What a dear fellow that brother of hers i-
ths priest ;-Rlad to think he shall be mine;
but, as I w-as saying, Ap hanse las taute safa
now and 1y dehghte motr as writ-
tan ta mne that she la the happ eeto aien,

_____________________________________ t'

In Paris there arc 250 miles of watera
mains, and a city system of pipes that would,
if developed, reach from Paris to Bucharest.

Backache is almost immediately relieved
by wearing one of Carter's Sauart Weed and
Belladonna Backache Plassters. . Try one and
bc free from pain. Price 25 cents. tts

Ireland is to have anothur electric railway-
extendisg from Bessbrook to Newry.
'No better renedy thl an French Grape Brandy,a

with distilled Ex-tract of Smart-Weed or Watera
Pepper; Jamaica Giner and Casphor Waters
as combine in Dr.aPierce's Compund Extract
ef SmnartWaVed, a-neauefersnd for chelems
msorbus, cramps in e tomach or bowels, colie,
diarrhea, dysentery or bloody-flux, or te biea
up colds auinammatory attacks. .Sould be
kept onlad in every hanse, 50 cents.

the deep and solemn marmarof tbegreat
multtade, -r borne upon the night wind,
sounded sad and mournful to the ear as

rei over tombs, -

nthe moarning cf the 19th, Me Uta O'Byrne,
who Iad been fram a early hour patrolling
round the viciity of the bivouac, with one or
two others .descried, by the aid of a glass, a
considerable force of horse, foot and artillerv
marching towards them. They at once gave
the alarm, and Father Philip Roche, a bold
and dashing leader, at once ordered the force
under his coaand to prepare for battle. Te
this Captain T. Ciuny objected, urging the
rashness of hazarding a conhiiot at odds,which
could but result in the defeat of their emall
band ; hence, having yielded to the opinion
of his sage adviser, the insurgenta effected,
by strategic manmuvro, a haaty retreat to the
eneampment on the Three Rocks, where they
heard,.on their arrival, that Sir John Moore,
with a large force, was sitrated at Longraig,
between Ross and Wexford, in consequence
of which intelligence, at daybreak next morn-
ing, the reinforced logions set out to give
batIle to 15,000 chosen troops, under the
command of one of the ablest generals in the
English service.

Arrived at Goirs Bridge, within ight of
the enemy, the gunsmen marshalled into line,
four deep, amounting to 650 men. At this
crietical juncture, one of the leaders, acting as
he had hitherto done at Ross, left the field,
at the head of his corps, under the pretence
of takiag up a position to eut of the enemy
la case of defeat ; while Captain Cluny was
renonstrating with the dastard, Father
Roche ordered his line to advance. The con-
dict opened with vigor, was maintainedfor
four hours with considerable slanghter, the
gunsmen pouriug their fire upon the Englishl
line tilt their ammunition was cxlausted, and
two freshs eavalry regiments, under Lord
Dalhousie, approached to reinforce the troops,
and compelled thein to retreat.

Alarmed now in right earnest at the dfli-
culty of quelling the stubborn spirit exercisel
by tiendish means tu achieve vite design upon
the nation's legislative independence,
Governanent arose in its might, and
hastened to put forth all its strength
to grapple wvith, not a powerful pro-
vince-a rival kingdon -but two smal
counties, whose half-armed peasantry bad
atone chivalroasly spruug to the war chr.i
lenge, ai 1 liand-in-hand withstood the
saeck and brunt of the railed
phala;nx of Britain, andt stil put
forth its prowess with undiminilhed ardor,
to hurl the oppressor froum the soil, and rend
the country's chiains. Froi all quarters
regiments were now converging in over
whelmiur force to make a combined- onslaugh
on the insurgent host : General Dundas
marched from Baltinglass to form a junction
with General Loftus ; Major-General Need.
ham set out from Arklow ta Gorey on the
l9th Jine; and on the eveniug of the 20th,
Ceneral Moore took up a position at Fook's
1Mill- ; while MaJor-General Sir James Dut
marched fren New-tovnlar-y to joi Genera
iLoftus a Scarawalsh, te awvait orders fron
General Lake, now posted at Soisborough.
To aid the concentration of troops on lanl
several ien-of-sars appeared ol the coast,
while guahOats blockedutip the eutraue of
Wexford liarbor.

The loui ws-ar-trunpet 't early dawn broke
the (teep elunher of the insurgent camp, and
now bri-e iearts, strong hands, swiftly mar
shalling in battle ranks, front, ilank, nuad
rerc, font, horse, and canion rolled along the
serried hoss ita take np the assiguei position
against the foe-twenty thunsand Englisi
troops. led by six chosen g-oerals, practised
in every military mnau.avre, iairnished
with a formida.ble artillery, nai freIsh and
vigorous for the fray. Gliotiig iin the rising
sun. lance and broalsword iflased back tne
golden beams in ruays of a :zling light, as
riglat on-ard pouredi the sweliior tidl" to huir
its subrnerging billows upon the opposins
h)arrier, to ecten whose raashing hurst s -cayel
and heaved the frown-îing sea of pikes before.
Proma the de.tep array of the Engliihi limes
rali-î1 re e thunaîdet of :iuiin ani ratle of
aus-kets y, withi the boomingf drun, ainil
thiî riogali4 sofchîtrion, - the alviacinag
asdrns aet n--ar, nhile the thrilliing

bLast of piper, t aIl tihe u i cries of th Lhi- s•l,-rS sîvci E prtaae;ti.y ês--a-ai- aci,
ieitic corps, burn-inisag for the ianleaughst.
No- con-rgel, ad coueentral'-d rpon tahe
ticl, forty thoisal nien stoo froiit-to treit
-t4wenty thousand peasant patriots, ill-
arainuci for w or, and scantiI rquipped withi
raisr n tecessit>-arimiitioes, arrad in hoild,
defiatt attitet-h uagainst twenty thousand
men tittel out in martial panoply, and
taile jai- aett-ad by a powerfutl Orange
oligarchy, all striniig with thent toe nt iril
-the diestrctiras of tiheir country, au the ex-
termination of the magnanimous people, with
w-homa tihey hat d never frauternized, could
never frateruize. And nov the hostile lnes
engage : as conlicting oceans with tumulte-
nus roar surge, haave, and foarn in rival strife,
the squîîadrons closed in wild eontending
waves, amidst clouds of smoke thaîut plumie
and alroud the battlefield, the levin flaine
hashes up to the very nouth of the cannon,
the chivalry of Erin charged beneath the
bainers of their chiefs. Closing at-eapon-
point, a fareist of pikes brandisha amtndwave,
anid a tide of broadtsords: shrick and yel
arose, portenteus fromnth si eethsing, me.-
ceiling, rallying, struggiing mrass, now- comn-
mngledi in chaotic confusion, now tirift.-

insg in brekenr hillow and eddiying
wav-es, plumedi cuests andi glitter-ing belmtets
borne wildly' te andi fre upon the hurricane
that cwept along, waveriag banuers tessedi
upon tIse stormn, aising, sinking, beasten hacks,
sadvauncedi. ]lenddig with the cannon's roar,
st-elle lcutier andl es-et loudier the yell cf
aiaîdened cembatants, anti cIhont, sriek,
anti groan conmmingledi in dire chorus, as
though ail mie fientis andi furies, breke ioose
f rom their penal elemseet, heveredin l
darkness, smok e, flame, andi carnage over the
scene ; lances crash, anti diateti shsieldis are
berne down whlera the pikemren dash, anti
swing tRri baniet muight uposp rhe serriedi
pliai-anx of the reeling foc, in that stern aud
despemate strife, upon whose issue aIl t-as
staked dear te the patriot's heart. Huatiretis
of t-amen, neow imuredi te t-ar, stoodi aide by
side wyith their warrior chamspions, antifourght
as dauntlessly and t-cl; ne lear of dleath, noe
flight fer woundi: unailing, unilinchsing,
choulder to shousiner they f oughti, eachiclosing I
the gap o! slain comraude tic momnent he fell,
anti plying the ghastly t-tapon o! death as
vigoreously anti effectively in the stuhborn
contest. Tht battît ragedi, anti with forti-

protected by a force usnder General Roche.
Among the dlain were severel of the chiefs,
and Moll Doyle, with many other women,
who had behaved with singular intrepidity
on the field.

The town of Wexford, having mrrendered
to General Sir John Moore, the insurgenta.
in separate divisions, marched by different
routes, oneled byGeraIdByrne, Esmond Kyan,
and Hugh O'Byrne in the direction of
Gorey, -hile the second, consisting o! an
equal force of three thousand men,, under the

i command of Father John flurohy, Miles
O'Byrne, Miles Byrne, jun., and other lead-

i ers, proceeded en roide for Carlow, halting at
I Three Rocks, Sludah, Longrig, and Killane,
i at which latter place they again routed a
. force of yeomanry sent to oppose theim, thence

continuing their mnarch on the ensuing day
they received intelligence of a force of cavalry
and infantry advâncing ta Gore's Bridge, ta
intercep the passage of the Barrow, upon

i which they marched ta muet the enemy.
The 4th Dragooa Guards, whom, having beent
defeated in a fierce engagement, feil back on

i their infantry, the Wexford Militia, whom
Miles, with atonisihnment, beheld headed,
among other olicers, by Maurice ODriscoli,

f Percy Esnond, and Guildfcrd Colandisk:;,
but he had little respite for comment- a

i volley of musketry blazed along the line.
The insurgents replied with spirit, and how

* much was his amazement augmîented te tind,
when the war-cloud had rolled away, that,
aaving discharged a harmiess fusilade,
but one man having been wounded by

: Colandisk, who tired with truer aimi,
orficers and men were galloping at
tthe top of their speed fronm the tield.
Immediate pursuit neing ordered, the insur

* gentas gave chase, made nmanv prisoners, cf
1 whomi Esmond was one, and captured the

town. .laurice O'Driscoll, overtaken in his
flight witlh Guildford Colandisk. after a
feeble show of resistance, was seized by Mliles,
to whom, with a smile of siiine, he sur-
rendered his swvord. ruiLiford, with soine
others, escaped by iard ridiang, and thte
victors proceedeti to Mont Lcinster, where
they pitched tiuter camp for the uight.

The msoon, like a shiel i sliver, ihuang
suspnnded that sumner nlight in a cloudiess
tirmament, bespanglel with myriatd iittering
constellations, as ttaugh it were. in soosi',
the regal dome of a spacious world, lighted
cwith lamps for festive hour: and yet there
1 ras a whispering voice in the air -a mnotas in

t the languid breeze, as it swept nournfully
by, waving, with gentle imotion, thbe ru stlinug
boughs of tie trees, and a hmrmieur mli tht
ripplMng waves of te gliding and wmidiug
river thsat boded of rain at band and change

t in the weather.
i. Sad at leart and depressed iii spirit, M1iles
a O'Byrne anlI Mauarice O'l-iceIie, having left

the caip after the raiJnight wetch was
e changed, sautered, side by siuie, tiroagh
the solitary wiilerns ces, rcposing in the niagi.

eal snleaminity and atilln-s of oneonligit, so
f clear and brilliant that all the rrounding
l country Iay dtined and open to %iew as in
i the blaze of lay. Vhile slowly they pacel

Klong, inhaiing the soothng abahn of the lul.
1 ling hour and absorued in couvere, fearig nou

danger, and ianticipatiu nointerriuption, Iiles
heard frut Maurice, whem lie Lad tirst re-

proacbel that be should have borne amas
against his own countrvnmen, a fall and satis-
fautory explanation of hi-e conduct. and the
notive tha[ Iradi imielledi hiin teo such a step

' I ald no alherinaitive, M ls,"le'le
the young n raving irm
plitated nyself it promoting the ea i
hIulg froi nevitaie eath, tie, wrat

of his lailliedl encines knew no uas.
Luttrell and K sbmrouagh, w ll hbribed
to bear me scatheless through. proved but
lukewarmas patrons at the all 0' ofneed, in
especiil Luttiell, no, pleaaing fair to iny
face, lad, I discoveredinder the rose, ceai
n ivei , with Colandisk, to sanction i nli a bi t
the le.ignss of mV accusers. It waN MariOni
,sasion ta, with I'ercv and Ca.ptami Courtie,
jh wh stooal yi 'friends, und sa: ;estet liat
coubt easiiy vindicate my aîty, suspected

dii iipugned by my ded of tnerity in
f-orof ra ndril friend, by taking au ap.
pnintmr'ent in the Vexfinîi Maltir tnau4j
fieninstrat; g my z al in the cnuse by i
activity aittu e rbs Necd i iehearse
thac zêquei' fiý; rit t a t ol aiy escýtpe,I
necept I the comirnsion, w it Ve inental
i.eservun, that no dri p of ltriot blood
should statin my hadi ; but, wlien fill son I
foiid that amoig the corps, nuuy there wcre
whose hearts, were like mie, estranged frotn
the tyrfnt's cuse thvy were fatted te serv.
Little pain it gAve ane to dissuade nearly
every man c thte Ifromn tie hateful taak
asscigncd them. l ence, ti int oru w-hen swe
rode out, Co.udisk bescle tie, t spqy to
watch and re ort my movements, iy resot.
tion was aiready niad, w ith that of
the brave fellost under me. Sent
to the front ti meet ithe irst charge,
wve discharged oar uiîîskets in the air,
then seized, us it were, with panic, turned
aud lied, carrying disorder and confusion inta
our owIn ines. My subsiequent ilight with
the stout Colandisk -ras, as yon knew, a
shamn; fer, long ere wce haid stood face te face
in the ranks, I lad recognized you, and
longed to grasp your brave hand, as nuw I
do. Are you satisfild -

Miles wrusng the hand extended to him
"V- s, ye1s, Marice: yen bai ne alterna-

tive, and yen have actedi nobly and swetl.
Dout not but whlen I reprecent yeour case
te ea leaders you wllI be gi-anted libaerty
witlhout demur. I amn nly sorry w-e cannoti
let Bsmond accompany you, aand that wee did
net secure Colandlisk. We are neow gladi toe
hoid prisoners of note as ransomn fer any of
ours takien [n battie. But tell me, friendi,
coe net-s off your-self and-anti about thet
Ceurtneys andi Ethel, andi ----- ," lie longed
te utter the naine of Flora Esmond, but
O'Driscoll's eye w-as upon bis face,
aad somehow- he felt bis hem-t beat
aquicker andi as if corne rising teil-tahe would
have betrayed bis secret ; se, lie added •

"Whbat about Alphonse ? Is thiere ans' pro-
spect cf ber giving propitious ear te your
suit ?",

Mauirice now, in tur, pressedi the hand
of Miles, w-hile Ris face glowed like thse red
liarvecstesoon, warrm andi refualgent.

"Yes, Miles; thanka te mry geood friend
Hfugh, and your gallant self, w-ho brought it
about, Aiphense-dear Alphoase--ansd I met
once again, not as of yoro, la coldi, courteous
ceremrony, but la genial friendship. She teld
use all bher utory. Row-, lanny heart, I
blessedi Colaadisk, as the medium cf my for-
tune. .1 suppose, by right, f shouldi have call.-
ed hin eut anal shot him ; but, in truths, tise
doit isn't worths a bullet, and I w-as ln far toc

in the pmeepect of another such child to
P love ad cherisah, with the probabuility

of grandclzildren aid qybaitam. Still, Miles,
I feel-1 know how abnsurd it is. a ytarning
to be near my treasure; an insane dread of
some evil befallin hber anmy absence ; some
calamity impening that ' my protecting
presence could aione ward off. Yes, I shall
bc very glati, and store it up with all my
other deep obligations to be ily requited
could you procure miy speedy carte blancheo a
reedom."

L You ah-all have it to norrow, my friend,"
said Miles. "I can understasd and sym.
pathise with your feelings, and you will dia-
charge any obligation by being the bearer
of a message from mae to Florence Esmond,
whom, trIange ta say, I regard with senti-
mats I had once deemedtit recreancy, im-
possible, to own to one of ier raeè. Unlike,
indeed, ashe is to her brothers, towards who '
I entertain but oe unditiinished feeling of
most hostile enmitky.

(To ae con-tinaeaa J

SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATWlN,
The Asmserican Ai baslar at Vicnia, Mr.

Kiason, lately forward-d ta his G vli(; ieunmete
au itercsting acconunt of a renmarkcable surgieal
operation lately erformred by Professort 1illroth,
om Vienna, whie li, wonderfil to tell, conamasted in
tlis ensival o! ai portiion of thi itamitastaaaasicb,
ri-ols-ia iearl> asi-tia-i of th ' ngai--rn,
strange tao say, the patient met-asra-the- .ml-
sIuccessful aoperatioiii of the kind ever rrfoearmti.
Thc diseiua& far whicli this apaeratiîi suas- apr.
foraaed was cancer of the storniach, attendea with
the follow-îriigscympmltlans :-Thleuappetitesis quit-.
poor. There is- a lar mdasesahhl dira-se
lu the stSach a feeliag that LIas been described
as a faint -at si, sensalti i ai sticky inne
collects Iaint dh teeth, ec-cially ii the tnmri-
Il IF, âila1iPaa1i italb>- uas i lI aaut ittaat-tic. FIaia
fl tii Saat isýv thi lit'eîiasafilit Saat la sas hal ; ut,

n tht contara, it appears toaggri ate t c
feelinlg. Ta -s ari amken, tinp-il with yeh-

ILw ; tlwî' (taidS aIuîu ftt b cn ' cOatil ati stick v
-a cold pe.rspirationt. TIcsheaua-er-sfa-a- tintd ahi
the tinsu-, and sl--aa- d sut sim t gis arest.
A fter au tinti h a'L'ilcpatient beceities'- s nrlos i and
irritable, gîîaaîy, lis îiaad thilled wsith u-il fni---
b uiig. \i-n riig sdilyfroma a raciai-
b'"i jusitiona thr -a-rois a du nuass, a whiistinig
senatao , a ul li s abliged tel griujlap s iit-thmrg
irma to O pfrht fallinag. The bwi-ls r'st
ths s-kii idi-s anI hitii at tties : tha b lad- l bjciaI-
ing thick ali stgant, und dos n't Cireilate
properly. Afut-ra tii tue patienaat spaita ati laid
soonaî after ealla-, sotiiis i ason tiatai f-
men'ited coimti'nu su nwatiitcea swseattih ta' tlit'
taste. Oftenltint,s sithere is a palrpitatinia a(f tlia
lart, and the uan fearIs lia aa la' liv art
tieet-li. J" 't-asî-- I, 1 a'- lth l lala it tasaaaauIlsl-
tea rutalia autrv fa,'îal îi atmîîs-r, aatti' a - aiiig lasii
the iiitestiaines teonua oit isail, or narly suo.
Aithughg tis illiti inlc alaiitg, -catr-
ters with thIt aisltiiuail it[l shauld niot

feel ners, for nie iahu îran nianty-i
e-mss-s ont ut a thuudlhave o -aiier, bt sim-
phy ds sau, iti di - tasily reic -l if traî'uted
i a t ire naauini-r. Tli afest ani lst re-medy
f"er the disaw i S e- Curti i î s-rna î.

tai e a -a-t i so ld b y a ll s h l ts al lif

lIa- a. . .1 ti , (Ii iita-il. 17,
L'arr-ingdion-road,l boidana, E. C. This Syrupîa
tiki ait the c-aver fn- tiatia 'af t e ia s-a , and
drivis i. ruaot t dila Iba ich, ait of t-ia. tt .

St. Marys- stra t, hl'at-rboair agh ,

Sir, tgl-e giatat plsr to infn'rii vas
a!fi th hlîtiu! i iha-, r,-e-ied fa issu Sairi-'sSsrii.

I ha t1,rt ifnai y'ars rwith dysa-'isa;
but aî!ter autfis-aei- f t'- Svra ia.If,arll -tlia-t,
uaudl tiar ltkii;g tsi-,i htl-l-- iiit I1 fi-1 ahuuli

:carts
h I tait- Sir, yan- traly,

M1r. W it.-. Wi:!i:la limn-t.
SaptamuIer th, t.

hmar Sir, -I l lIta' l af Si1els Sru
stl-ays- linu i aihihla -trd isiiiit c-ak

"milatintv,-sita- -t s tie
aii a -- Il va- c-îiaaiaitl t --. t îsc-Itiaenlct.

Cheinti,ýt ir rTy il, 
- f <Siait- ae t' ii -:41u, at

phsethat has ce,,rI nfoortTe
el.-:t:u'' the- hsiuals fri :ill irrit-ftiiaIn h Itmae
atl la-u ia- n a; halthy uc-ut. lis-
nia - m i--Fs-a-

\ 1 otai :--Si tiI P aI r st

'Î o.'twl a 11I-l o r " ilf f,- -%. ,tth s
O S p t I iltai t ".\lali usi -uil--wr i stIa
th- a. f hti, e and a 'ide , " a f tvai

il- j :an tu n - et-n mi away'it t
fien whia i:a,îlr ill - h--ai .n-hp-I th in -ti

T h aul ai- u p w w -rfully- , 'is ftI i'

wttfancy ialitth' pa-ba a rj- bn- Ii a
toraklfzaia, s'l taw, t apn ,thrl lai

syrs r tait'- tidlnut I î c sr a iai- l t "

h uuai5l5 fat 5-ias auithsfully.

Sanii Ttowi., J-a. W t iih-, tUt. 21,
1''2.

Dear Sir-,- Iwitl t- afinformu yn tt i itas
duriva greatIs,-abientfi-as ''S, 'a-le Syruapî.
Fir smil -as-s i ate-- leIlfr-Ilanisver comi.
pl lit, witl its sanyti>' andîl suriri concarne-aaaitait
evils, sa that myi> life am ai lurt- uam-t a iasr-,
Twelve months ag s J mi ed alîcar»Sa-igel
S y pIl, -a tid al h ui ighI îathu r s ceti tic a , l m " l ai '
t-i-el ao n assy cîi niasll iblî' a s,
titstcuaiuîJ toau glît ut a!icum t afaurtrtal i], tuatuca
o- three daysJ frît cosierably batter, andii uv
it the end of twlve ailtlis (Itavig coitinued

taking It) I am glad t-samy that iata a diffrcnt
beitg hltogetler. ItI is said uf claertain -s that
thecy '" comaite au a b'and a aile sising La, amen"
aand I havîe no, reason tua doaubt the. tu-uthfaulneas
e! lthe stataeent. t ciai trials' suay, howaver,
tisat Segl 's byrauta has conm t a a " bon usaaiauul a
blessilng 'to raie. i have- ruasomi ame-a<ld ift tua

'aa îaint, uat t r- testmirr y tis aita ta i c r
idance saith su-y own. Giratitudea fiai tae benefuit
I bave daerive'd froma thei exellentt praeîartionua
promts me to fmranishi yoau wiîth thiat unstilicitedi
testianuunial.

I sam, deer Sir,
.Yours s-et-y gr-atefulliy,

i(Signed) Gars> B. Easrry,
A. -J. Whuite-, Esq. ]iatistt Missioniary

Hnsa hîamua, Whbitehaaven, Oct. 16, 1882
Mrt. A. d1. Vhaite.--Dsar Sir,--I w'as for srne

timne ahilictedt witha piles, and aas advlisd to give
Molhet Sesigel's Syrup a trial, wehich T did]. I
san hows hasppy taa <taie tisait hLas restedt me
te comrpleta heualt.--I remtain, y Ours respsect-

A. J. WHITE, Limaited),i7 St. Juarestreet,
Montreual.

Fer saie b>' ai] diruggists an'd ha> A J. WJait-t
(ILd.), 67? Et. lanes st-rent, City.

Tise Unitedi Statoc lias 13,501,200 milch -

cows. .
ni- FAS (ION IS Q UEEN. FSat, brilliant

anti fashionablie are thie Diamondt Dy'e colors. -

Ont package celass] ta 4 Ihs. e! goods. le-.
for an>' celer. Oct aitidruggists. WVells &
lichardilon Co., Montreal, P.Q.

Prescription." Under ite administration all1
the pelvic organs are strengthened, and the
woman becomes that embodiment of health
and beauty which God intended her to be.

The Tichborne claimant is exhibiting him-
self to small audiences in England t to etarn a
living.

IARD TO BELIEVE.
It is hard to believe that a man was cured

of a Kidney disese afiter his body w-as svollen
as big as a barrel and.he had: been given up
as incurable and lay at death's door. Yet
suach a cure was accomplished by Kidney-
Wort in the persaon of M. '. Devereaux et
Ionia, Mih., who says: -"After thirteen of.
the best doctors in Detroit had gî-nme up,
I was cured by Kidney-Wort. Iwant every
one t k-ow wiat a booni hlis."

in purifying the blood and curing diseases of
the Digestive Organe, the Liver, Kidneys, and
all disorders ci the system.

William Holman Hunt has finished his
picture of the "Massacre of the Innocents,"
and he wants $100,000 for it.

A WORD oF WARNu. To protect the
public, anti prevant thertafrom being un-
poàad upon b>' the worilrlsse ceunterfaits
and imitations of our Mua A & LÂNMAN's
FLOarnA WATER, we have p ared a porr
in whiah the wordsi 'LàaNà & KEMP, Nbew
York, appear in pale letters when a -leaf of
the little pamphlet is hat upta selight;
and whenever Florida Water ia offýel-dfor
sile wrapped ina pamphlet that doe-not-
have this water-mark or stamp in it,.then kL
i- cohnterfeit and sbould be rejected.

INVALIDS' HOTEL ANDSURGICAL IN-
STITUTE.

This widely celebrated iustitution, located
at Buffalo, N.Y., is organied with a ull staff>
of eighteen experienced and s killful Physi->
cians and Surgeons, constituting the msost
complete organization of mediai and surgi-
cal skill lu America, for the treatment of ail
chronic diseases, wîseîher requiringmedical or
surgical means for their _cure. Marvellous
success has been achievei la the cure of ahl
nasal, throat and lung diseases, liver and
kidney disa-ses, diseases of the digestive or-
gans, bladder diseases, diseases pecuîliar to
womien, blood taint sud skin dieases, rheu-
ma.tisin, neuralgia,anervousdebility, paralysis,
a(iiepey (fisz),sperinatorrhea, irr.potency antd
kmadîed affections. Thousands are cured at
their homes through correspondence. The
cure of the worst ruptures, pile tumors, vari-
cocele, hydrocele sudstrictures is guaranteed,
with only a short residenco at the institution.
Send 10 cents in stamps for the luvalia'
Guide- book (16S pages), which gives ail par-
ticulars. Address, World's Dispensary
îedical Asaciation, Buffalo, N. y.

ElN(9111 I) BAUIKS )W N .

CLAUSTONES DEMANDS FOR A RudSSIAN WITH
DRAWAL "LAPSED."

Artatlan proabis tautomted rera ti
tial sAr reer la.umislaen rat1i mee-t Cair-
donl*. a nte 1nuan "a*'ttanina t-,herrends

tay lire pr nea- -r uizautfan."

t Nam, Marci19 . .-AX incetiiuaig amtti' attt
af aisanti tion folius atiery statt.mient made

' Mr. Gladitane rtgarding the Anslo-usiana
ahliciuty. Ili schanauii uncement ii ta I je sa' ot f
Caaikiloia t-lis ,iltsilag lias ass alsli aat oaia>
aissatisf.tiia bumt auaisfuir tlit smfcty a1 (i i-
Sir Peter Linsien ami lsth few hnalraîI
British tr os umder his co mian n (ilAfgha
soi. Mr. Ghladsto uamadmtitteL thmait England
liad backtdî duowni aflu the det- a and
for the witldrawal of Riais-m trtas. li
-gar-cated-l tieauimiihsaili aihst-aw - i
ngg l'y, by saying tl-imemani ltl api,

but, howser it mat lbe phrasetd, it is erta
ha th tl hatualiis b- atnldnebY lu g-

land. [lit îiac-s thT'rias thta lu- a

aa-aîmîî'ut i aitius ta usaiti'- tit-! igîu-- i
this cunvitinextemi's to tihe Afeha chijfs
u:asd tla-s Iicoot paarsl esd t-lat Enlmgîanad us ru'il î tciî t- iî11Cll, -!rt:il(peu itEay,

'.55 e- sa-saNsno ita -i sata.
le will bt slua htar il ais aaronrsa-a-sly: a ,a.
Gord on as, and will baaaonuwia att-a- a-amli-mt
sacrilice i tlia -policy of shili-s h '. l e
tlii Libera. mar iisguistet saith lth aitifal
shaowiig u:le by the Gaiter -t, hv Nir.

lataamans own statemn in the i tiltst
ight lie iai forma y ammuicad to tise

camuntry on riday thatl uai :agn-t, r, a-a

l-nit ai asi- tm wa' i t, tu ai rr ni-;ii
aauî'aat, iait! 4--11iu itis l- siti lî La.a; L 'ust

ight lit tstatel thitlaw had n Saturay ta-
gralh t-lih tixt- tof hlis an emaît ta St.
-tarisrg, toas sc-rtain wthlir '-M.a N ir

ieml atsed as corr-t-at lais statenwn a at aof tite a --t-
nwiit. MIr.H lad-stone oppnents, aI niany
of li.s frieids, say it i litau ble tilhat a t ri-
tis;- l'ria ' Nîiiste r-tia hilaa u ks aahsonliiais
as. tO si-tai litsIweec ai lin, asuwn I 'aîriamat
tai a isardigia anal imiiitah eilitild111iisaalols
ti- n h i a ut aittuith ti-laItLtar tiîauriattI-.
Tlhvy poinatit that M. de iGiers huais i iot yet
usait I it orth twhil t a s- the esathiais
and thiay say hat tiaI iai - saualas

arl wail nat accordincly.

it wt a t h-ilit hu the- (, s uf.d raM. t-a
:nd tthe R C euawein t[ Iel..l wm.

a-rttion [hausc lu aut
1

n' ih a - uiag wa-
\Y tia anyV sleh dttecltarua--ai i u-sia i-a acahly

lia- h e ' aytu Aglihai-tan uaw, ti j- aa
tti t ua, i' ' auttaidti, lî,a-r '- aj -lu l- was s

S'liaiatiirai" uald not by iar .h d a it
a id e atoasi;-îu w re sp'islihty '. r.

i e a il t ia b l lui
at iajl iit -- I l1 wl] i ais \\la au-i.-

lia- -iii'I i lia 1h lu ults i- 1

ha las-a a-uit t i-eal aru i a ba

a -cnu y tl - -t i-n tie s

uu: ti u takî

a>h', l1s1:u1- st alt ttn p ll h ti

ani it is sal tIi lits,- saca(v shrnd i-l L
uinacipal Afgha uhls. ICiirîlwliais ai a

Englishi ofieers ila- to JhinIJ:tilah to be sn
suhi birs They tathtla ait ut-y l

ia an;ur ai c-aita t, uand t aa-ciai-at, i
lmnanjliuat.i m pi kig t i1q>. 'h1 Wim mi
convy' a r1n,s, ut with greater dei-

cutiy, ;andh tcey husuy a aitan withriut fr ai iag 1ni
ta uacknu laih hiuii-f labght, liat tsei
gi-aia-t soiiiiaii zttuaî-lail ai a 1lcr is
tat tiii iusis, t-tait a- habc aul-l1ui 1a. J 3o

his --ight tirt-rat regiment s f infantry anad
some t at-mai turtil!:ry Liki' thai wia Of
tl! Milddlle- A-, th Afghan igIt ianguiti-
c-nItl itvIl pait , tain I g:lanl cas 1 afford t"
de thisi.

On tilis subject ltas opinan of a iat'
<lea, whliai tmit-rviewed tt othert laty lin
l'auis, atil of inmterest ThfIis A fgh ant patrioat,
who wsisas banliI anyii yas aigu frirn Inmalla

na sassttampt tii raisce a rabcl ilion lin Noarthern a
faah uagast Britash cule, is a hîgihly- educartid
Motein. i Lesaays thm ais hcoîuntryaa-n ahi hate-
Fiarut suad ti eiglaii. "'feyd> îroain us

trecpItri u 's asc t-eir'toouls. Thi Afgasslitah
fuîrtheri renmua-kedl, "are talI lasoems, sandi never
losce sighit oaf t-le chance tif a grandt Miaclem oaut-
break IainInia.'

Boit-cen eight bundreti anti a thmousandi
boxes o! orangos t-lt be shîipped thsis year- b>'
an or-aage-growsaer fromr near Anthony, Fia.
Tht same gi-ove last year- prodhuceti cnl>' fi!ft>'
boxes. This increase, thoug hlar, hai not
unusual, anti tiemonestrates the ravtmderful
bearing capacity' e! an os-ange grc.ve.

THfE " FA VORITE PRESCRIPTION."
Dr. R. V. Pies-ce, a! Bufifalo, N.Y., t-base

unae bas brcasea known oves- the t-ai-d
through hie sucese as a pisysician, sud
epecially' thsrough the r-eputaion cf hie

to lden Medical Disceover>'," las clone gooti
t-ork mi pr-eparing >n especial remei> for the
many> diistressimgstronles classes! au ta femnale
weaaknoesse. It ie knoutn as tht *a Favorite

CAUTION TO DAIRYMEN.
Ask for Vzr.s, RicuàsnoN & Co's. In

i-Rovia, BurTsu Coto, and take no ether.
BEwARe of all imitations, and of ail other tait
colore, for every other one is liable to become
rancid and apoil the butter into which it is
put. If you cannot get it write te us atBuriangton, Vt., te know where and bow ta
get it without extra expense. Thosands of
tests have been made, and they always proveit the best.

Porandt, Me., ias 994 boya who recently
signe tie triple pledge against intoicatin g
liquors, profanity and tobacco.

Freeman's Worm Powders require
no other Purgative. They are safeand sure to .remove all varieties of
Worms.

There are about one hundred and enty
Mormon churches a CColorado, Idaho and
Arizona.

Ilotntay's Pilk. --With the darkeaning
days and changing temperaturesthe digestion
becomes iîmpaired, the liver disordered, and
the mrind despondent unless the cause of th
irregularity be xpelled froma the blood and
body by an alteratiae like these Pille. Thev
go directly t the source of the evil, thrs-s
out all inpurities fromt the circulation, reduc
dietenmpered organse to their natural state,
and correct ail îlefcti-c and entamainated
secretions4. Sauts easy means of instituting
health, strengdh, and cleerfnlceds shouli bi
in the possessin of a l whose storuacha are
weak, whose mands are nucli harrassed, or
whose brams aire overwork-ed, Iollowaumy's i4
essentially a blood-temnlering medicine,
whereby its influence, reaching the remoteat
ilirei of the fra-e, eeetieis a universal good

Onie day recently Mr. Gladstone is report
ed te heut- purchased (100 iats for his o-n
U-e.
Dr. Low's Wo-m Syrup has remov-

ed tape worm from l6 to 30 feet in
lenwth. It also deatroys all kinds of
worm.

A liay crop of two uid asa a lf tons to the
acre Wil tarry nl i450 pouIfs ef ineraL
atter.

ý\Isy go iispisg at wliinintg alhout ycur
corras, ra lai a .., cent botle et iliîalowaeys
Cornu Cure iill remîovtetheim-

'Ise University of Cairo, in Egypit, is sai!
toe lic900 years ahler than Oxford, and lhai
10,000 stulents -who arc being edieated as
Mohaniinntea miaassi'ionries.

Mother raies' orni lExteriinator id
pleasatt t) ta c: sure a deni cettnain <ie
stroyingc walrins t

Quinton, N. IL, htas a curiosity in the
talmîtr eof a lwcil which prodnlaes 1 w-usiam water

It is situated li a window-glas jaetory, and
the susppositiol iathit the wsater froms the
spairgs feeling the Weil pasa-s auinder the
fîrnace tiaid is tha hleated.

National Pills act pronmptly upon
the Livor, regulate the Bowels and
as a purgative ar e mid and
thorogih.

A gas taeter inîspeutar ex\zatmiinel b the tai
coitt-e ofi the New ork -L-gislature ara
iMoiday cuial titt. somne ietera rim fast and
soite run lan. Im l'hilaelphia he founl
meters were froin:3 to 1G per cent fatst.

Prof Low's Sulphur Soap lis highly
recomniaîded for the cuire of Erup-
tion, Chfes, Chapped iands, Pin-
ple, Tans, &.

At Nice, recently, thlaae aif liamitton
pamrehîîsecsl ail taite tic-kets for a teriorrnane
of " La Snambala" in orner that l miighit
net bei " ainoyetl" ly the prasence of other

\nt f , Kilmmlsiamcal l'us m-'ici
I i wve ( i 'IJi INlb'maalauaisîtîîir%, jor

i 'HiPioail iraq 'iiaiîts - i. -lJ .T.N Fla I , a i D.. I

s lan une' oa lhc litst lir- î:rationsc in tih-
iiir æt fori liiuioit ry i ah-s.

Accinaig toa Il ihard \. I ra o a lnitid
ut taIiiat eitai li' aila- i111, li ] ia, ; ,i
nays.

- - f teqeto.hte on me
s :li pusu' th sti-w liai 'f st di- a thei'
brother, saei tr ihar ita -hi--t de
in their ia'sst pij-ainei u Ar
t4ii cnita ti Lu h iubajîlet ari flwa''iy landîle
on5 bt-tuaiui-li;Fiait tii.: pOi-if- -t îiît' -u u
'ats. l'iilnlkhan' Vi:table Compot-iiundu toi theî
eire if tiia -i u:tn.lin:- th fi- i ni or
gianiinaa aud-a- ati i-iîaia-annt c its um tt t--wor .r it

wts cder a c ialu-r

a-. liama <bIla, \îtughs a wates
I have been trouîbîled nwithu Ashlima eince I

ws ten yers !of age, and have taknii hn
drais of lîottles of ditebrentkinds(i f m!edicine,
willi io relief. I ca tise adhlvertiseisent of
Northrop & Lyan's Emsitaiion of G iLiver
Oil with lguimea amni Sotli, and de tr uinuedi t
try I Jb1arve takt ent aoneottle, and it has
given th more relief thans anything I lave
eve triedi efore, and 1 have greamt pleasure-
iii receor.iiensliung it to those simili;srly
a1fieted,

Six Lote-raliaisve already failed in New York
since January I.

There are many Cough Mixtures, but only
one cAlln's Lung ailècsami ; try it.-See. ad.

Berlin hs bt e -eira-lata.50,000 o! is
inhabitants.

'T. Buirrosws, of Wilkescport, t-rites tisai lhe
was cureti e! a vecry dlangerons case o! inflama
ma;tion e! the- laungs, solely' b>' tse use o! fit-e
bottlces ai Dr. Thsornas' Eclectric 0il. Fece
great pleasure ta recommendiing it to thei

pim>hic, as hu hadt provedi i (for- asany affilie
u-ieases it mrenioas te ciurec thirough bis

frienmds, anti in nearly' eue-> instance it w-as
effectual. Do nsot be detceivcti b>' an>' hiia-
tiens cf Dr. Th'lomas' Eclectric 0il. Be cure
you gel tisa gaenuine. $

Englandi bas 5,000,000 widows

in te ebapc cf digestive weakness, lassitude,
inractivrity of the kidneys, pains lu tie region
cf the iver andi shoule- blades, mental de-
pression coupleti th headiache, furredi

Ue, vetige, s utinesh d ereardeti.
cove NortlDepy Lyma' egme Dis
a-esr>' oanealthspepîleeCure, anti aventis

ant gives tant te tise wh'ole systemn. ,-
Titra are probably' net mort than tan

peers in Loandon t-ho lite ca their owna
property'.

Mr. George Tolea, tiruggist, Gr-avenhuret,
Ont., wrmites : " My> cuaitoes t-ha have usedi
Northsrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery'
andi Dyspeptia Cure say' that Et las dent them
mare goodi tissu anything they have et-ar
usedi." It bas indeedi s wonderful influence
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
W4 Lave sent out a large number of bille

te subscribers in arrears, and up to date the

returns have not been as large as they ehould

be As a newspaper, no more than any other

esiness, eau be run on an empty treasury,

we earnestly trust that all Our patrons re-

ceiving these bills will imake it a point ta pay

off their indebtedness to TE TnuE WiTNESS

without delay. TH. TRUE WITNE&s is an

exceedingly cheap paper, the subscription
price when raid in advance) being only one
dollar. The amount due by cach oue is, au-

vordingly, very smail; but the aggregate of

these trifling sums reucies a figure far up in

the thousands. And these thousans are ab.

polutely required ta give each reader a bright,

live, instructive and entertaining newtspaper

sn8 as Tua TTRUE WrxNuss is to-day. W'e

say so, without an' boasting, to whieh our

readers will readil admit we are not very

largéiy given. TiiE fRUE WITNEss stands

un its merits, and these entitle it to the first

place in the ranks of Catholie journalism in

Canada. This distinction it bas aclhieved

through the aid of the Montreal DAILY P0oT,

the ouly Irish Catholi daily lu America.

We have succeede in furnishing to our

people a p<aper that is creditable to themn as

welJ as to ourselves; wev are engaged in fight-

ing their battles, and) it is only right and fair

that wse should meet with their generous co-

operation. This co-operation eau he rendered

doubly effective by cach subscriber settling

his or her indebtedness and b> cach one

securing a new reader and subscriber for the

paper. In that way the usefulness of TiiE

Ties Wîrrss will hé increased and the

publie will be sure t receive greater benefits

trom its prosperity and progres.

TiE iDetroit Branch of the Irish National

League of America bas just forwarded

the handsome sum of ten thousand dollars ta

the Executive of the lcague for parliamentary

purposes. This substantial act of generosity

of the Detroit Irishmen ought to find net

cnly admirers but imitators amnong their

fellow-countrymen throughout the United

States and Canada. Parnell will need all the

assistance that can bé given him je the

ccning parliamentary struggle.

Lonnra MaYon O'Cossion sceis to have

fallei into line again with the policy of quictly
ignoring the Prince of Wales during his visit

to Ireland. The action of the Dublin Couneil

refusing by a vote of 41 to 17 te meet the

Heir to the throne, muet have convinced the
Lord Mayor that his letter of apology for hie

Phenix' Park declaration against the Prince
was a mistake, for his Lordship bas decided
not to attend the ceremony of laying the
foundation atone of the Science and Art
Museum by the Prince of Wales.

Tnilz London Graphic, commenting upon

"the national hostility to everything English
evinced even by the ordinary Irish peasants,"
telle a story which shows that the hatred of
the oppreseor is ven greater and stronger
than the love of kindred. It says:-An Irish
peasant girl hearing of the death of ber
brother, ene of the Royal Irish out in the
Soudan, suddenly dries ber eyes and says:
'It served Pat right ; hé had no business ta
go aganset those poor Arabs, who are fighting
for their country. Bad luck to England,
anyhow."'

MU. JusrIcs RamsA's unbridled tongue
bas got him into hot water. The members
of the Grand Jury are giving vent to their
indignation at the offeusive manner in which
His onor treated thein at the close of their
labors. They feel very sore sover the tirade
with which the wrathy judge dismissed them.
They consider that hie remuarks were wan-
tonly offensive and insulting, and a number

f t-hem openly state that they will never
t" a call t ast on the Grand Jury

a0 .. a ilien Justice Ramsay is to preéide at

the assizes. We think that the Uovernment

should give His Honor to understand that

ebullitions of temper and eccentricities of
character on the Bench are eminently caou-

-lated to bring -the se aof Justice into con-
tempt,

Trx old aristocr
the House of Cous
the neaessity of sa
democracy. Théya
fact that the democ
the front with imu
past few years, uand
coming under it: c
and class represent
liamentary methode

aisagreesletto Englissgentemnen,
4

Uii tu -, lt o calit>'iluwhicmthé lectoral
onequuceis t'conlteyloalitiryriinwhich

poeliti ce. I ufa t, it ey béieved that aithée - districts diffr for the local Legislature, as re-
polits mInhufacf it Hoube s a! Gemmon garde the limite of the constituencies ln
present members of the Houe of Commons the whole Province of Quebec, farom those that
will decline to bcandidates for re ielecin te xist for the Federal Parliament. There is
the next Parhiamient. We are ns c!ds- no valid reason for this state of affaire, When
think that it is not so miuch a sense of (lis uniformity can be established with a due re-
guet witt the parliamentary nethada and gard to popular representation, it is in every
position that would make these aristocrate way deirable. There is, moreoter, a pri -
capable of heroi eself-efacemient as a Weil ciple of justie underlying the change. As
grounded fear of msetiug at the palle sonie was poited out ny the Attorney-eneral,
two million new votes of a semîocratio com- there is no rai'on for the present di-

plcxien- visions, waichs saigna narly islf the city,

Tint •officiai statistica o f aîignation from with its vuting population of 30,000 persons,

Irelan icl thétyeari 84 show that there bas between Montreal East an u !West, and leave

been an encoersging and satisfactory falling Montreal Centre with about 1,800 eletors.

• off u thé numier ai enignts vho left Irish On the whole, the measure nov before the

ports duning the year. The total num- hos e commende itself te the publie, and as

ter was 76,043, sdécrasse of 40,000 the two menbers toe haffected by the change

as comparivth ate prévious year. have declared that it wili not work te their

0f thomesdparting, 14,063 venetrom Lein- detrinient, we fail to see in whose moith any

std, 24,363 frtn Munster, 21,704 froin coniplaint eau lie with good grounds of ojez-

Uater, and 15,733 from Connaught. Thé tien.

total equais about i 4.10 pr cent f Athé A LOCAL DEBATE ON HOME RULE.
vIcié papulation in IrelanadinLuiSSl.
Of the 37,806 females who emigrater inH''an Maontreai Debating Club, at their meet-

1884, 2319 are returned as servants, ing lamt week, diiscussed the question

3466as housekeepers, 298 auseanistressoshether 4 Ireland should have Haine tule

493 as dressmakers and milliners, 172 as or not?" Thé speakers on the affirmative

fara servants, and 43 as millworkers. aide showed that English legislation for Ire.

Of the 76,043 emigrants no less than seve..ty land had net been beneficial te the stability

per cent.voté hetoçécubthé age of fif teen and and development of that country, but rather

t 'irty-fi-''-in thé"prime su daigei eholUe bas been very inimical, especially in the

jst et -e ing apon rit. Thye ong s rigor. natters of land tentre and Irish man fac-

eus go to enrich other lands with the produce turcs. Thé>' aiseaest•bliehéd thé peint

of their skill and labor, while the that the Irnperial Parliament was in-

aged and feeble are left belind capable of legislating on iocal affaire

as héiplese burdéns eau thèse verlrs and that these usatters could be satis-

wiserersiai atienié. Dnniug a péried of factorily dealt with by a local parliament

thirty years past the Irish have been flying HIrèlund. Thé negativé aide ai thé question

from their native land at the extraordinary was broachied by the opponents of Home

and appalling rate of 1,500,000 per decade. Rule on the most tetupid and illogical grounds.

It is about Lime that this abandonment of the They evidently had no facts to advance

old land shoild be stoppodi, against the jstice or even the expediency
of the Irish demnand. The drift of their con-

tentions against the granting of HoeI le

li nE news comes fronu NewfoNutodl.d tiLa Irelaud was thet the country would be-
the isIand i in an exceedingly disturbed come a heailquarters fronm whiceh dynamniters

state, and that intense excitemient stil pére- and thLers woild wage war against England,
vails. 'hl iviolent and insultinîg attitude as- ud that t would also b- more

suined bLy the Orange portion of the popula-- than probialîe that ine o the

tion towards the Cathoihes ias served to lrst steps of the Irish pailiament

creante s csis from which both the Govern- woutld bu o dri- ts rowiant jp/adation -

ment and the trade of the colony are suiler- 1,' .fr /, a iaa1i'i har ic-cau

hig. The late actiontai the Governient in o the rouar. Debatig eltis that an
sidig with the Orange bigots bas arousei levelop and tolerate such stupidity ard

the indignationof the Catholie inhabitantsand absurdity as the above in its pmmbers, are

lias enbittered the feeling on both sities. A more thman useless. InotL fas riving the
private despatc sayashat the' Catholies of St. Protestant population out of the Ltntry, lthe
John's, who uinber twctaty thousand to ten Catholie Irish tare exihibiti', mieaîm:tlleel

thousand Protestants, stere terribly esamper- liberality and tolerance in pla iing their coi-
aled during the passage of the ultra-1'rotest- ience and their dearest interests lu the

sut resolutions through tie Legislatunre, and hauds of tliir Protestant fellow-c'uintrymeun

it osas only by the exercise of the great' by electing theum to the highen positions ii
est forhearance and calimness on the part the gift of the Iatiomn. 1he negative speak-

of the Catholic lteders that the uiob as ers aere so ashamed of theinaselves and their

prevented from taking charge of the parlia- arguments that they had not th -rae ta
ient building and its moembera. Feeling liad all for a vote un the qu e stion.

risen t suiel a pitchi that one tufoirtunate

word would have set the whoe City an laze îOî IT HE 11, A1,T NiAGA
and tli ives nd property of thea Oiginen FA L LS.
would not have been worth twopenice." WYe Tie bill nua-teor the Oitar ioi-t are

doubt very uch that if the Orangenen to charter a railwx froa:m hi-' Ns- a h-ls

numbered two te one, aud that il ' ultra- down the river tom -0nstm n the sadi

Cathelié resolutions' were adopte luy the side, is about aasraanatb a< piu- n

Legislature, they would have exercised the dalism that motiern grt ai and -eaion

sanie forbearance and calmness. There can have evere ieen glit'ty of. hlie b.1i auhraaizes
be no peace nor barmony wherever Orange the destruetion of Canada's pronuest orna-

intolerance and ascendancy mainifest thens- ment ; it aims a blow ast the beauty edn
selves. grandeur of the greatest attraction that

Nature has given us. The grounda about

A iiSHOP ON THE CfINESE. Niagara Falls aought to be a public do-

The people of British Coinnbia eharge that main, open te ail the world; but toa

the enqluiry instituted by the Federal Com- give up the right of way to a con-

mission into the Chinese question was nothing pan>'oai grasping capitaliste voatld

but a sham and a delusion. The witneesses b ta debar the native and the stranger from

were not examined on oath, but merely calied free access ta it. There is no necessity for

upon to state their opinion in general tecrms. the projectei railroad, and its presence wonld

No man, it issaid, was examined who was not he nothing short of a grave publie nuisanîmce.

either directly or indirectly interested It is for the people of Ontarin t asee that

in theChinese, as a lirer of labor or as a there is not an immense job liurking some-

holder of property. The Columbia Legisa-a where in the aids of the schemnte. The pro-

ture have condemned the report of the Com. jectors of the railay art seeking fer a

mission, and have passed resolutions ta that franchise of enormous value, vhich

effect to be presented at Ottawa. The San they expect to get for little or nothing.

Franeisco rCronidle publishes an interview Would it e a part of their nefarious scheme,

with the Rt. Rév. Bishop Raymnondi of Hong once thecharterwasobtained,totquietlyagitate

Kong, by its special correspondent in China, for a return of the land ta the govenument,

on the Chinese question. The views of His and compel the country to buy back the frame-

Lordship are ta the point, and are worthy of work of the Falle at an advance which would
more tihaidinar>' notice. Thé correspondent put millions iuto their pockets? While this

said 'chat perhsape looking at thé maLter fromn jobbery>'il beintg initiated ins thé Ontarioe

a religious er ecclesiatieal etandpoiut, His Assemibly, we find thé Newv 'laik Législature

Lor-dship had beéen surprisedi that tise UnitedI giving itesisenet andi careful attentian te a

States su rigidly' excludies thé Chsinese. Thé scheme b>' which ail thé surrouendings for

Bishop aneweredi -" I sum net at ail sur- miles au thé American side a! thé Fallsewviii

prised that thé>' hava doué iL, but I havé hé turnedi into a fine sud magnificent park.

sometimes wondered 'chat thé>' did net do it Tisé Comemîssien ta appraise thé lande Ici-

héera. Cempetiticunl isupossible with thé Niagara Park made iLs repent Lu thé New

themn, tiLher in labor or lun'ci-de. When York Législature. Thé ameunt cf thé claims

I camé te Heng Kong twenty-six b>' 'chu landhsoldere was more tissu 83,500,000,

years- aga 'chéré were a gredat muany forign hast thé total aI thé awards by> tise Commis-

firme bei-e doing s proPpéeous mercantile sioners was ahOut $1 ,435,000. Ne lèessuan

business. Only' two or tchree arc left hesides two thousand letters Mène received b>' theé

'chose engagéed lu shipping. 0f thé American Legislature from prominent citizens lu all

firme not one le left. What muight have hap- parts e! Lise State surging it not te ada>' inu

péned 'ce California except fer thé Restriction voting thé amount necessary> to caver thaee

Aet ls happening Le Hong Kong, sud awards, and ta scuré thé lsad for tise benfit

has already happeaed te Toniquin, Anamt, o! thé generai public,.

cohin China, Bisams, Singapore, Manila, Tisé public pneus are aise a uit on tise
Berne, Java, Mongolila, Mantohuria sud uccessit>' af saving thé kaias. A leading
Thibet. Thé>' havé ail been avenrun N. Y. journal said :-" Speakiag lu hwhal! of!

b>' thé hardéesvise have swarumed eut cf jpublic ophicio 'chie city-en whose tapayers
jChina, nor-th, seuths, eat sud weust, sud filledi half cf thie burdnas cf thé cost muet fail-wes•
every avenue of labor and business, to the ex- say unhesitatingly that the Legislature will
clusion and destruction of the native popula- dishonor the State if it fails to make this ap.
tiens. Then the moral aspects of the ques- propriation. The price of the salvation of
tion cannot be diregarded. Children should New York from the nham e! faavine Niagara
net b entrusted to Chinese nurses or ser- in its present condition is very cheap at
vante, a'- they are certain to imbibe ideas $1,700,000. The State could better afford to

TBE QUEI3EC FACTORÝ BILL.

Ts Factory 1,ill was laid on the table of
the Quebec House Faiday by HUon. Mr.

Taillon, tie Attoruy-General. Tie pre-

amble states that it is desirable aud necessary

to make provisions for the protection of the

health and life cf persons employed lu fac.

tories. The measnea is one of great impor-

tance to the working clssecs, ard every pre-

caution shouli lbe taken to make it thoroughly

effective.

It is first provided that no factory shall b

permittedto e ékept in n manner which would

jeopardize the lives or endanger the health of
persons employed theruin. No nachinery,

except steamn engines, shall be cleaned while

in motion, if the inspecter se direct by written

notice. The inspector shall have full control

and right of supervision over all sanitary ar-

rangements and convenieuces that may be
required in a faietory, and the employers will
be botnd to follow his orders. The Bill

provides against any male cbild under 12
years and any girl under 14 being employed

in any factory. The inspector is empowered

ta exact a certîficate as to birthplace and
age of ail children, and such certificate muet
be signed by the legal custodians of the chil-

dren, or, in their absence, by a physician in
good standing. The limit of labor heure,
fixed for children and women, is te beé not
more than ten hours in one day, nor more
than sixty heurs in any one week. We de
not consider this provision restrictive enough
in the case of young giils and children. Ten
heures aday means work from seven o'clock
in the morning till six o'clock in the evening,
as the hour to be allowed at noon ofeach day
for meals shall not bu counted as part of the
time of labor.

This is altogether teo ino'g a stretch for

young factory handa, and it should b con-
siderably shortened. Thé inspector is en-
powered ta examine on oath any employé as
to how a factory is conduoïed. The maxi.
mum penalty foir infringing the sot is $200
or six monthe imprisoument in default of

trusted
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MILITARYAGGRESSION. AND DIPLO-
MATIC RETREAT. W.-%

The situation in Afghanistan can be THE BONSECOURS CHURC.
sharply defined as aggression on the part of In view of the conte latea restoration Of
Russia and diplomatie retreat on the part of the ancient Church of Notre Pamc de BonSe
England. There has beu a steady progress cours, Messrs, Perrault & Men.rd, arabitects,
and a continued advance southward of the have prepared thrée diffrent pans to be sub-

Russian forces, and redoubled efforts have mitted te théreligiautautherites. fThe first

been made te back this advance up by any plan d atpreslrve intact the w els af th e li
ahurch and shlow thé facadé ta remain the

kind of warfara found necessary. The same, with the exceptiôn of a slitht advancet
Russian military organ has even urged the ment cf the valolin thé centre . Thel Pie

seizure of Herat, the great bone of contention, aise includes ta thweresenwith bell me

before the English can have an oppor- strictly of the san e .style of rhiteture.
tunity te fortify the place. That Thé second plan upréserves thingraf

papor, which represents the view of the war thé od building but thélateral hvallme te

party in St. ]r..nTg ~s ~"lie n g- retta hééutirelynéw. Thé thirds~eeiv5to
party mst. cu : I. so :' Tha En- destroy altogether the present edice and te
lish must be etA ']*il, clhtnge the position so that the n6w church
tory. . RuBsian ditums concteing .n mn iwould face the -Bonsedours- markêt and the

of graund will betray the intereste of their side alle ho paalél hanth St. eul d sreet.

country. England will not risk war for Acrding ta thie ist plan there h woud b

Herat. She knowe that 'iei defea6 might ,éealta h atnépri cf hé oherou olit
volve India, whereae a' Russian deféat iwoiuld the choir wih would be p ced in thé centre

mean notbing more than the maintenance of of the building.

TH TRIJ'ryNESAID CA]

atio Toi-li and Whigs of and acquire habite icat ii f-rotuira 5ins

sons are beginnisg to feel they grow lager. Amiei•• frtwlÂté lu
ubnitting to .the - English stopping the immigration of Chinese lu ime.

are foi-edto recognize the
ratio element ihas come to NEW ELECTORAL DIVISIONS.
mense-strides during the The bill hroughtuintothe local Legislature
that the Commonss ifa td by the Hon. Attorney-General Taillon, for the
contro....hose Pamper1rectification of the limita of our three city
atives complain that par- oonstituencies, muet commend itself to the
and position are now very approvalof thecitizes generally. Montreal

.. flAmepr and. in ovi- !th. itz. egu1si.1

THOLud .ÇHRoNIOLE- -. -

pay $17,000,000 than incur the opprobrium pay. ma
the world over which is sure to befall if it be hop

refuses ."careful
- LUt the Ontario Législature heed the public great o

voice, which is put forth with firmnes uand as pos

unanimity against the proposed vandalisin; toescu

the honor not only of Ontario but of the physica
whole Dominion is at stako: ; we want no re- bute t

putation for national meanness or for na- the con

tional incompetency ta appreciate a good
thing when we have it. We have other THE
thinge to throw away besides the Niagara
Fallu. THE

o Irel
JUDGE RAMSAY'S TIRADE AGAINST of the f

THE PRESS. in no h
Judge Ramsay ia far from being pacifbe and or to

mnild in his utterances froa the Bench. His trinket
Honor is apoarently fond of scenes and likes the P
to indulgein a little loud talk. Yesterday Earl S

the Court of Queen' Bench witnessed one of fresh ci
his periodical and amusing chullitions. The Govero
press, s usual, ca Le in for a. little judicial taken
tirade. Judge Ramsay decsn't lile thé pres, iomlery

for what reason we do not know. He hates swerve
the very sound of the words " liberty of the ing a]
press," and calls it license. H'e is especially havec
down oun the practice of -m"terviewimg,':derfull
and attributes tu it thé evils which iRel
atiliet rhe fourth estate. S as the la
to do lis Honor no injnsti-:e, we shali O'Briei
quote bis own words on this particular gniev- bowing
ance of his. He said : " They heard a greatitrampl
"deal about the liberty of the press, but the self peu

result of the license assumed vis prinei- individ
pally the growth of this disgusting, dis- have i

" graceful and diareputable practice cf inter-.

viewing. lu England no rerapnsible jour-1 goe
ual, none but the low society journals and in
practised it. It was the outgrowhf fthe bas cor

" vulgarity and ignorance of this continent. hie, l

To Bay the least, Judge Ramsayi iB very dis- then h

respectful towards an institution whibc de-qence

serves well of the country, and which, as a lun whi

matter of fact, has the respect and confidence i va'

of the people. . Itiw

If Judge Ramnsay haad any wise counsels to efuin

offer lu regard ta thé maner of condctig ddrees

the publie press, and if he tendered them in' Wals

calm and respectful terni, vé have no doubt elh e i

but all journialistas, desirous of irnproving their manste

papers, vsouli eage>rly drink in his words of Irish

wiasdoi ari govern theiselves accordingly. to acqi
But to %iolence, threats or abuse the fuith their c
estate naever bows. as hein

The king, it nalone jz.dg, -aninot silence generai
the Prers nor arbitrarily dictate to it stiat tion af

course it should pursue. If Judge -luansay but a:

does net approve of the pract o eiuiterviewv- delude
ing letimî polite!y s sI to li representa- ity tha

tive o a paper that ayn i udo ma tiséhouor ofu not flt

seeking an interview froiim iiou anyquestion; land wi

but to stand up and senounce a uselt t asni schairt

instructive teature o jtournaiin as 'lai sly c
eliaead th /e aalssiyaandigitaarrcaat )' lL ditue

this conanea,' is an attitude which te ihects luii -w
severely upon the soani jumanéent of th As
honorable jiuige. la t tittaro ni i . lîsh sta

imr, Aruénicxi 5seh-uiiiiiaunti cas théet'en

not to look te Engla nl or any other Euero-. eeo

puh tcatr fr a olp a ni y to seni
WhaL gave •tJIihgU l syu opportuni>' ta portant
lasunh this tirade againsc the prea t daytlv

flaet that a enterprising reporter eieitwed i h-

and ptiblished new uoncerninri tht auit o? uomt to
the grand jar>'te the boangtePinte aSylu the e Liéar

ie Julgé sa ti'i iis puieti;etaviolatbona P
uf thé nastiacf ercu'taken ia> the grand politicao tstop th
jurers. •[lis Henaruil Lisem tht' hnd neistratio

hu8iness to visit the asyluan and woîund up aitd th

b>' huarging the jurors vii viulating their aivès

hiths and thtncateuing to send th reporter, there
if ho fruiud hlm e ut, '" te ceci bis lheels lu ère an

jail.l" The foremai, in answer to the flout

juldge's accusation, saitd tat the juiors, parlian
aone ani 11 denied] having given tse tit

the iuformatiun to the interviewer. We hope lustead

that the reason af Judge Ramsay's edisplea- -ge nid

sure vith the Grand Jury and the inter 'ieser btter

does noi lie in the fact that " they al foutd Ibette

the asylui clean and neat and the patients Lnation
il goed condition." f Dnb

nt TsébiUù néécedéd, and Lt le t>o

ed that the Législature will give it the
and kindly attention it déservea. The
bject is ta ensure in as large a niesure
ible the comfort of the working classes
ré ample protection for their health,
il as well as moral, and thgs contri.

the generai welfare and prosperity of
rmunity. •

PRINCE OF WALES' VISIT TO
IRELAND..

proposed visit of the Prince of Walea
and, next April, is a political blunder
irst magnitude. The Irish people are
umor te dance attendhnce on royalty
be amused with its glass beads and
s. The object of bringing over
rince of Wales is te rehabilitate
pencer and to gire Dublin Castle a
ertißlcate of character, but- théBritish
ment were never more woefully mis-
if they imagine that any royal tom-
eau make the democracy of Ireland
from the path they have been tread-
id from leaders in whom they
onfidence, The people have been won.
y eduîcated during the paht few vears.
th taugt then net te lift their hats to
udlords that robbed them; William
i has taught then to cease a slavifh

and cringing at viceregal feet that
ed on them. With the Prince him-
rsonally, no more than with any other
ual Englishman, the Irish people
no quarrel, and they beur him no
hy as sncbh ; 'but wheu lie

ver to Ireland as the representative
the interests of a goverument which.
mmitted countless atrocities upon the
iberties, and property of the people,
e must be prepared to lake the cense-
s of the unfriendliness and contempt
ch the gcvernment is held.

as accordingly only a logical position
e Dublin Corporation ta assume in
g to present the Royal visiter with an
, on the ground that the Prince of
was but a puppet ln the niatter

e propoese visit, and that <le.
ations of welcome hy the

peuple would b tantanount
ijescence in England's treatmnent of
ountry. Ireland would he pointed te
ig perfectly content with Britsis rulein
, and especially with the administra-
Farl Spencer. There is, however,

slight cmnce of the Prince heing
d with any false pretence of a prosper

does not exist, or of loyalry that is
. If the Princeoft V.les went to Ire-
ith a message cf peace, in te shape of
er of Irish liberty, he woalidl' ecortual-
ome, and the people would show hirn
regard and the lcountry voud acciaini
orthay of its csteermand hospit:ility.

Mr. O'trien eloquvntly put it, if Eng-
tesmen wotant to change the attitude of
ple, if they want to turn a nation cf
imto 5 nation of allies, thcy w-il! have
over the Priuc e upon saine more m.
and radical business thandancing, hohi.

vees or conferrin-ig knighthoods. Theu-y
'e to seil ini over toL ick EarlSpencer

w idi, to level Dublin Castlé te
Lt, to mpty the j ils of tpects und
l prisrnrs, t disarm their police, to
eir r-ion and to ch ange the adi .-
n o: the eotu:try, root and branh;

ey wili have to assemble the represen-
of the Irish people i a place wlhere
wil) be no longer English Speak-

an l:glisb hrute majority tr
idA silenIce thena---in a frac

men of the Irish nation. If such were

sion of the ]Prince of Wales, hie visit,
d of being calculated tu exasperate,

go a long way towards establisgbig
feelings and a désirable enfente corediale
en te te-n coiutries. But the'

will not stand any whitewashing
lin Castle, even though the job be en-

d to cne so high as thé Heir ta the

. There is bothu n.eanness and art ele-

f eril in this attempt of th- intro

thu Crown through the mire of part'
: in the political interests of Earl Spen-
" t is the very beet nya>,' says theo

LEchoi "te dI' roy> whatever chance

may bin thé future cf thé Prince snd
ss cf WVales doing anytlhing te rencile

o peoples. They will hé rcgarded as
taken up the struggle between thet

peuple snd a Ceercien Lord-Lieu-
-thc side cf thé despet against
ve suad lihertiées cf the people,
se after- record cosuld ever blet

imemory of such su attitude. At a

o gravé, and on issues su passionate as
of thé present heur, the Prince sud
se cf Wales muet make their choice.
ust abandon their visit as long as
pencer hs Vicereoy, or they must hé
tet pass as thé spon sorse af Lady Spen.-

Lerd Spencer's friende, whom the-
eple regard as tbeir enemuies."

Knc a i5,s885

tht territorial statu qwo." The reporttiat
M. dé Gier- had tendered bs resi 
Prime Minister of Russi, ul
to be another indicatiouef th esprdosinee

f the war party.- Two explasatianc e

givon of the Premier' alleged action. (nt
i. that -M. de Giers offered bis resig.stiOn

because he found his pacific po]icy fr.w»e
On by the Czar; theother is that hie résiena.
tien was asked because he went toefa
iu assuring. England that Russia wu
maintain the Afghan statu quo in the uld
telegraphié correspondence with M r Glati.

stone. Then .we find the Russian Ambassador
to Turkey working with might and nin te s.
cure a Russo-Turkish alliance, which wouldl,
chiefly aimed againet the extension of Britis
influence in Turkish affairs. On ail side
Russia is alert and is preparing for the
straggle, while the British Government seau
undecided or afraid te settle the question ,,

the field of battle rather than by diplomaje
interchanges and Cabinet assurances of ge
will-

THe LONDON GRA PHUIC ON CANA
DIAN OFFERS OF ASSISTANe.

Truc offers of assistance made te the I:itilh
\Var Office by a few irresponsible Canadiasu,
ivho want te help in the slaughter of tite
Arabs, have not enly been frowned un by ail
sensible and humane journalsin Canada, but
have been ridiculed by respectable and inUit-
entiai papers iu England. Our religiou8
contemporary, the Daily J s coin-
plains that the "offers are iiltory,"
and worke ofl a lamentation over
the fact that S:r John Matedonaii "¡

net ready ta implenient the not unreasou
able offer which bas secured to Canaa
such a hiugging from the miother coutntry,
a d that the opposition ls not ready to urge
him te dose." Ve haveon the uther hand

such journale as the London Gra'nhir askiig
why Canadians shouldî abandon their pint
Woods ta go snd slaugîer the.
Soudanese and expressing the conviction
that there is sonethiug painful in the idea
of men voluntrily crossing the ocean te s>la
other men with whoin they hve n) <
quarrel. That is the thauke theseviltruE
Canadians reéeive for their offers of assiSt.
ance. 'Thiis me what the London Ga'phr
lias to say ahout the matter: "'There is some.
thing decidedly pleasant in seeing these
thriving young Ulîliks piminîg their featherqs
and preparing to do battle on belisif tiai
ocl imîother lien ; but we confess thait (t .wi-
it ba lieen ia a uold a cauose. If tiua oIg
Coudtry F wre threuateunei hy a colbiintioa u4
irt. ci-av hwrs there would bu bonhim
hcar-triinug lnCie speata le of thevioroua
young coImmuiities of Canamdai ainad Austoal
rush inag te therescue. Blt it is imaaiasibie
to fel these sentiments when the ienay con
Hists o[ .ries Ecataercd tribe tf .Lv&ei
faiatiaally bravv, it is trie, but dlestiturt of
European training and discipline, ai iit
scasntily provided wit i mondc-rn wveiý.aposii ut
wai arc. l' en s-e in Eaynaland a ir. a
Ile / m -c.ajpaiin a rkg ea at

dun yahta ringa îthe .Sosoaa s ;a air' '

denizcs ' the pine a-nods o ('ai
sant o;' //at /idaii tofA 1 u;r«ai'u/trn/r wia

1 
ai

.sti1i hardsjr to y;re me -acr/'fis - ;,la,

i'roud, the-ieori-u,, though we fed of the
rnatiJ valor of our Western and Mî'amttu-rin
kiolik, ve :cnnuot <ïeny trhst there jas fvsmile
tiahing pinsî fu ii thes idl<eai liomn i vohmtariry
crOesng the .cean to slay odier inaeu with
who-b Ley have ne cause of quarreh -'

Tilt REILIOIOUS '/ROUBLE10

TPE tlIT'Ei }'EENLIO JRTWEEN CATuoIIea
AND PROTESTANTS AT ST. JOIN.

JAilmFAX, N.S., March 21. efoundhid
polities are still in a very exciting condition.
Advices from St,.John's represent the feeling
botween Catholics and Protestauts as in-
cneasine i bitternee ratcer than teiligailsyed. 'J'ndu le thoroeîghiy denoaizeai
tadded te this là te probable fuiltire of
fiheriée wing ta es>rmous auantities
of ice on the coast, aand the conse-
qutent semi-rtarvation among hé î-tople
in the outiying districts of the ieland
that must enasue froms the short catch
of hanl this year, and the outlook is
very ble. Tit enormous caitel in NrN
increases tie gkomuiuess of the cfnialaercial
situation. Thé rei) gravity' of tht' poltical
criais bas been supNresed lu Newfoundafal

p a e s T h re a re e u > th u n tl C t o

l'rivaté advic'es say tht Cathalies we-re terri-
hi>' exasperated during thé passage cf the
ultra-Protestant résolutions throuîglî lgib

greateat farbeaiauce sud etînnae rme part

o! thé Cathelie leaders that the msob was plre
vented fraie taking eliargo of the' parliamuent
building and iLs nmembersr. Feeliug had risenu

veuld havé "setht wnel ciLty ahla aa d
thé lives sud property' of thé Orangceen
would net have beau worthr/wopence.> A
leading Cathohio ecclesseUlaya, "'Tiag

:il beab a great déni worse before they' ar

CATARRH.-A new treatment hase bean dis-
¯overed whserehy titis hitherto jncuraledi &a5

ne emaLer vhter standib u ysr an fy>
yearB. Desériptive pamnpett sent frea utsn -
ceipt cf stamp. A. H. D ON & SON, 0
King street west, Toronto, qanada. 9t
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'FROk! Vili-différBENCRES.ry'Englshrrain-ut
a-e' tatned it werld ho botter that suais intense in-

ITIII'0 ACTION OP? TUEENATIONAL PARTY tereat eheuiti net te taken b>' everyonc about
o>' rUE RECENT VOTE 0F CENSURE. the Bo'use. The throng ai> eaeh eud areund
flousE op Ce>om s, .Lendeva, Marais 7. the deer oethtie chamber, aîtmaining their oye.
m~reeiing lew whioh the forces O! wr te catch thre leat motion cf the P.arrrllitee,1

'--1 bve -aficttion thre Cabinet ha. put the cre.ninig neeke ef tire strangere np'rtiire,
- .ý '.tebote heart and hope than tire>'criee rsrewdng of the reporter'sgiir >

hie PrhtyIran t feel before. They mxstered every mernib of tire prese entiylc4 tu e loires-
,verbadreuo teand their decrson brongintent, those were htsrdLy thee rndications of!liro-

flot i the lo b.fearnd indifl'erencc. - Anti then wheua Mr.
OîDonriheis, i ,j 11tJgula re, M. .Parnel at lust rose in hie seat anti

ant dIrM. P. Martin ; sao tait placing hifueif it tire heati of biso'Shesan eranfc ainlclan iarehedti twsrds the Cen-

,, 00tituencues threw, in their cotes against servateibtreres st naal-

tlie Gorernmnent. Thre effeut e! tuas la ta bemayaetf frniemore!Lbtili-
15,dged b>' Ieking at iii negativel>' as well as gerera beiieving that new the goaerinent

~5viy ashati ir>' en tie tiir -~> isst go out-these are net tic manifesta-
thre n>' majarit>' e! 14 woîrîci ave taon tiens te convince tire Prrnellites of thiri

aveluti -e102 Frt> nas tire biggcst master utter unirpcrtane-e. Tire>'tos, >trsnc<ly
that oser suppertet M r. Parnelîl, andthie enougir, nut being firae ilthtt snsi e!

Icrt inttieneace eiytav absntes-ene humnility wirich their citica' commenta aboulai
,t th anti ticether senolytiobe i(o ci.e engendar, answes-ed back tihe deapai ring e-ny o!

ean i.. -uss oierceella their enemies with a >'otl o! exult-ation, and tire
;esaoredbotî Whis am Tores evie- s trangers in the gaileries. in breiach o! ail thra

iletdisciplinit) hie-is raies tire Irish ranks. rrues o! order, clpeitenIati nierwa
f'ie oni>' rote alaot wnioi there ever wa al oud-lLendon befag netor-iar-i'ul jiritu anti

sfl> Aa8 t-hat of O'Corman Mriiori. anti-Gladatacnite. XWheu t-he- tetîcrtiratidiitre
fite &!.Ouoel dcibera6telyiahstiiinod on thetireI-sttiercntu anscaic oaonoah

tnio slien lits part>' docideti tan oppese figures at tire table tire clicenfugc anti count-er-
tii c.virnrn l'lhit, lrappiiy, theo rppnocach ciueerhng of t-ho paKrtisans on ente-h Eide' rose in

s!aqieiiection iris ticrtenti tiera rein tremenîlus volume, but in thIarisihquarter

vtnnta tae a more- exact viea o!fiis pu- vimeble as tire-Jarneli'.e h-Ad tisait tire>'

si ii irriis uarty gathete-i in thte Con- coulai hatre no part in tire tritmnph cf e-luir-
1e C onf rst betor iniiaedeii ide, let tire vie-tory b icat-h Miroir) it

cithirite-ursie-,anti as Mr. Parnell on- woriid. As th- nuluiiens acre an-
teeai tire cheenseof bts fetlowera acre noueneti1% ir. «Glrtistrn1 face bîancir-
1,ull roui leng. A ire- glanceti round tire e!, rslire stmraiN n a' lina tireatithe
jrrang wie-groetod hi, ho irruat have felt al ie et iris oaemnrzaeaI t'. avi sajiti--d oBri!
t hriliho! paretonable- pride ta think e! tire ~tocn n-aî?nes-niiianajiî-'wa

je-uel>' rrysr .,iheu stoati singic-htandatd for firte oui>' be-e-n tv.o, rentelring it imporruflo
irolatdit utiranose, u aiciketi oui>' b>'for hMua te i-,ttiuaall -,nd hbc owe in t
tire faitfi rin merfor fa Laan. Tire seate iatirdeclaraa~tina> o<ePrnlh
ie Suwel<O'ii tiroze iay8 alia rtt s atic»usns w ht h iiýo iFilý sol h

art'e-stu anti as ire teck iis lace at tire first '> round " vte-h tire'ferles. l'lire mone>'
ùeail tof tire cti'Y.itr'.i Cauueiioaidlha teearr>' un tise xw..r hacar;vtt r> fat'vote-d, extra
cii!' bhate <irjoyOti a f oratastî cf tirat poweor t'axation hais te bae-le--b -'Ini tire grant o!
',iihiis part>' la sue» te wieîa iun ia. £2, 00(,000 for rireo uairrs1herrits alwacîte
c-rriulg paliainient. Mn. Parnetlalone pur'-tar obrrdned. If tire i -ai%&r to lra Tet te

hj icara fully rualizeai anal pru-lirredth idaiate the wtrn un >tire- 't-tac-lins ou au>' o! re
tueiuiai for tlrat day. To tise rîcai ef faitir divisions on ">aiays antind is"tire Ci

and ifalntof heart, it nrist huave seemrid<ili-st-tMa:t>rcîtIiu.se-'.3-rtmoifl
raîlt teri einluustimewaie-nlîtnest mmn oulv at t!; t-h' -- giriiîcr tifit.a ltiite-nrarry

sice-alal h i tire inajorit> fa tire Irias repre- afhut-i
senBtr1itâf, anti plac--uutetirnli olee-se-ahera
lacreooui>' a historie- rnrorv.'l'iait timne- -LifAl) THIS

a no'r riear at raind, anti tieresopnsîb)icitv k rFor Ci'3li alC' I.] S-i chu-r- isrisotririg
týiil brng 'caitir it fin tire pewe! tnnoif ueqaiiritoi la4-. AR\'E'iS;,il TIIERN RED]

NInsti>l;ecutoagir etachel)-r tuec iri-I- l FIINE t",-r;'cr!"o!f rizls %aarncnt-d rid
rireoitet rerie. ec, It' . ,it i ritcric fnu t fîrrrrd satia

II cias moti:virth brt acrt, r irer-fa>rn, <caetira' e -tft!
tiîttheIre ish Pret-y eeirle-nl ta- urrucître Ire

(nt-crnrton Frida.>' las'.. hIat' crr-w T> if<;i i L2AJBLEBE l USES.
ciere thtcy lefe-îte- as si'enint iieci>' -jte-i-4c f-
-tirat tire eîrnaiaut cf cie R-elsrtatinuIS T -a i- 'a [ rs-îunt rn -N

;potair
1ip, at lcust, tise- Ptîr ruiilty out ti"- t' tt:fu ir t~ r r; tt

t)rrrat raanti for a redtiati lu the- nurofier P;f-e- lt i f S'j>r-'
cttc:riini sentas inrg 'cî-iticriiy taiee-n lit-oe

Scrs if"érit tiauur. S-orai crr -i i taiiice the Biîil, > \ -t ti-rr-caI t'".ne arS crIaU -
t st:uiaidr-es.tirtain ic t' s ir' 'arteiit- rat ) iyinu e- l ce-l.te hitcl taMr. Al-

iiirfisiati-. R t o ir irrtulit rui't!iairtijL! 1u uleunu irsir R s-u. n eu t
ir !-:i l-ast- 'pi r. 'laypuinuted %,t a t 1. I A. .. il-- uis c a- r i. e u-- -ij , ri tu - c

:tl,'- a 1cm>' i inistrt if tleir>' i l 2 nt t- tt'%>-re- aaru -- Iuiu :n. tsriaatc ,r 'i-

cunvti;nitnial rie Ntscal sat'cuerb ri t !1:r1,1 ci -ta tt'.t ir'ar jI-ct focrir'c-at ut-ria-
lit- -an i

'as-tctat"là iaxir rr i a f mrre tht tt»a ')- 1-n-tu i -'t aeatrte -e -- ' r
ciat, cl hia poitc wi t sîr'ra' lc.r ar-tidaia' lt, f.ai' ficier nitaiw'i t

rititsý un tIheipoint St Ii'cose-lv s-Ur'î.t..irca- a ip ra-y tc ice. c (if %
aBri lais ratiar 'ns, mi1  lrrcus rf 3ll- r I , -i iecairite Bclr lno ie'sala I le ii- c-ts

N-.rticut'.t-n ttir tlstîr î'iri'.- c'rnsretei mm r:Ii16*20, ina uthe 't > cil f Tiri-,- u rice.
'ru rtrti mirie craiR a ai tietha'ii therIaiSie .. aS ut'"fc;a.r'kniann t i- t ze -n'tte-n

;crI.ie rlcIg of >!tire
Trory' Jua' ions laft »no >'5'rs il eà lH ci ui -e- n rotiaen,

su-n rîtahiurt iri -la'> corsui-rarltie-ris- anieh' ci.-a'a 'rus1t-iltri lier cr-re

lir~:er i-ri gfnrn l1ita et' bhi iat alie- h e : it -as t'eut ' fn r o ii ilîcru hai> sre-la
creufrutîals, tit prîrta' ýc'aoi}rîle a rc tef fuolndiad-s oVfear)ir'lit!a i t'i if il

file- Irraruiveil intht- aatt-rapt to terTnst-be dre-iu iber tas cuter a nelîgicit r iaen. Ilu
if 63:'. Mn scu rr, dta h aeenr-rnof itnti-

Liai--ire-ittntefrdc -e-il, net-nrccrcrlte Frneevte>ge-.soie-ac ecrita,
1'i,-st- deiiica't rtions tarcil aajre-rnitatie-trM" si-cri

ii Httie tmomnt non' e-ie ivre rccat~ity a i-ist-etheiigavrn asS-tc-s
-arîl 'r-iu-ntithe ire lrarerrijesi -ual gouu-; r m atlit-rfe1tcpealtir eg' rsritrn

lai t titir iuiat (as' j cait- t-e týir e caraîcrv. sîrrcn- fl'tisunia ecrniHstire setteAmont-a, but t

'rhiicr t-es i ii> rire- -' ix:i. ro ts t ar t incale lire refusa-ti caceairase- t reliat crac ae-lt-ar fora n tlî r
rue tiai au nîitu'sittraiee-ssee-- ItuinlaNiontreali. loateae-r, it appearsta t isdte-n h

ru-t'ona' te n itxieus tircugirt criau eiba -rrgerif, , îerkiag it-h aisoue-nir'a',
- irlua tiaar;e-'i ug aud]tt>- rirultiiriti e-s, in tir e -iicane erlr c'h au! a dc a ni in -hil-ltsie a P

--aen-rt-o cRitanthirvisest fue-ai-for tir e st-ci his andti tltire-'iraiil ogit liser airs in

Lnruinuî'-cst. Ir w-ctit! t' le-plaraiie-te- coueert thet-eirngIiilfîrus. Ie ale-curr'd ai
il thre ouret cf ans- iris!; pair'.>' airctuîie riamitiir ieani ca lr'dtltrtai
thé.-t ot'eîrr'oent an arerrrerel t tioru l) o!fi"t'r tl-h Moite- Cancada. Aftcnr ast-eri>' voy'- l

.~ al't! lae-dvai, sntng ertevnge, age-'tir>' ara'r'ed itrMontreua. For t-n'ai "e avi'
ti a(-i-nsici prre-vispe agnttietfri-usi ri -lejr i'erornge'tis ce-ti ie cictiing ,for tire In lt-

t. iii p-iotis. Erery addition tea IIr.lPair- t-iRs, anrd omploye-dlher tirîre a usckeetoeret
ru ruea imceuses tire iutllue-rrco of Ireirins, for Nisonireitae. Hiowovon, a barn or st-able

rrithorefore, a}ould make tue e-unstitur.;tr siganwed ber, butt tire diieultv' w.s tîcat 8"
rtir:teniore prudent in t-le choieofo io anrcteitaiie-eirti,- îpiaot

;'r'crentttii-es. A part-y nuiereca nouairibas ultîinesi, Ieccuse ntoue cf tire Indiens9l
n- ilaî,ew aianiîent te control tire bralanrce avouiti corne inaide tire font. Miaisonaneuivoe

l'acer satuici re wat'd ir' n ras orte overcome tliirs(iifisculty, establisiet u sanralî
.taicitr iiu, anti aee lnero trashirI!village it-re the coilege oe! Montreail »e-w ail
iuir-initert nîust blue v.i-trnrc, i a I stands. t îrworaltowers stiit remain, tuie-h ne

ircîtirher-e shouitib h ie expetienice cf se cne-rIc'sec» b>' aaybe-a>, one w-aiethae achxoci ai
iants>' sd campaignens a totemper impettroris at ieoiru ieleuea itr orei.y

iirefdsfear. Ate ie ilsltini a' r a he St-nt te France tiretines, iringing ~
-ie ra rrnrfci-r5irner anti îlot un Parliaaioit ci-ru-w istens ectistinie, ant ieuaonrut-hue 1l2thirirca 4  unatsiroinqaalifcemii t nedauof Jatlaurs, 1700, at the ativusocetiage af 80 c

kmd Irele .snrsorii lo guided] un ticir yoars. Soenenîraclos are asial ta iravte been a
t-i ituast a W~titrcom in tire e-o'et asi wre-ugit tirrougirlier intercession ; tire '

Wei as f otesfr t-rue>tm sireult i ~cter- ietnrrn muid net ta i>'ie titi tot ?'
aunetie ole-ian f -arastt- 5 Oi iib-'acte - l ciata r. _aane- thereaic

f et. t h ma>' ho tiat tLisay t-iis lbe- assenibt>' ispersed. cul
tanie tise reai reasen fa one not qaite e-empli- - bal

moentar>' ta the Britishr reprcseitative-tic RUPTURE, BREACH OR RERNIABal
fat tiret tise rislr rembere Isati Itacane aware R1 its
tirat aire» their intendeti opposition te tire neglecteti, often bocenaca tragrlated anatut
goernment s'as procîaimed main>' esteemeti proveefatal. IVe emirie> a nes' metisod anti sta
lidicais preveusterl fnem vtkg (or guarant-ce a cure un every ecae or ne pa>'. un(
rdtaning> acc'rding ta tirir con- Send îwe letter stamPs fer pamphlet anti re- oui

Ecieece fer féar A defeating tire ference. World'e Dispenear>'Moical Asso- ti
.;i.,: Man. Il accordiUaglr b8s- -iation, c,6fl2Mýainstreet,fBuffalo, N. Y. -

ri lan hedark until tire>' ka ISI ONLY SàlàÜÏI O-e-aniîited tbemselvesaone s'a>'or anether, rsaROON E . IMN l O di@
ranti, tiserefore, it was that thre. Part>' on sOMc

Frida>', as aor former, écossions, refuued te jDUBLIN, MarCir 20. -riiop DoaneIl'rs
,tatsairn the ihou$e untIl Uth.sideS hadeýlmoot pape be-sselecteti hlm as Cardinal MoÇbe t sa

Ietiont into tht ebiies. 'It'wae very pleas- !uccoes<1.Hé e ta aloyalist slnd th atpa Fr,
trat te redntiha ie paperes erwardoe îow cen-- istà are miûb iritated. cm n

Vital Quesitions!!!H
À $k tht e S! cminrt phy-giian
0f an>' sciseai, abat fa tire beat thing il

tire s'nld for quieting anti allsying ai] irri
tatiaa o! tire uer-ma% anti curniug ai! fanormeo
iervous e-îrmplaints, givtng niatral, ciitlik
rofroshing sleep Iauasaye '!

Andti ie>' wiii telt yeu tinlteàitatinclvy
>' SoMne foc-m of llîs I! J

e-utAPTSR i.

Ask an>' er al of tise most emineat piryai
cransr

'"lVhat le tise test anti on!>' rnm d>'tira
e-an Le relied on to cure miii diseases e! th,
kitneys anti urluar>' ergans ; suuni as Brighrt'
disease, dialrrotes, retentie»on oriruability b
retaIa urine, ant unitire duaorases ard ailment
pie-uar te Wemenîî

Âl nd tire>' ailtell yosr expiicitly anr
crnpiratically t Juitl i

Ask the saune pirysicians
-What la tire mrost retiabie airaisuneat euni

for ait liver ifis"erases aonstipatiori, irraigte%
tien> bilioesaras, malriai fever, agne, &.
ani tire>' aili tell yen r

.ilai-T--e Jior i)annleli IIJei
lHane, îc'itîrttia' ereuutc'ites acabi tlnritha'l-

erîcakirlucalitabe,
Arna!casttanuiirlltorrHolp Bitters, sueltu ruwrruinrft

unîtd it i-rie r a tnic'e unrcr 14i-t pd cu u iftai1
.auic'd fia Its etiu.ttaiorriiatutU itrat u iOrtll'rItaI il a

ortitilytla nret-i psome wr-r a t IuL Is
t'.arcai,r-r iiainos<t railnçc.oriacw i-k,-i-t Irci

"cruatinur itii

For yeara, anti givon up by ' playate-taus, c
l3righit's and ti tler kiino>' dirr.aarc, live
compiainta, severe cougis, eatietrre>onuiip
tieni, have heon curoti.

ll7ouatrr yosrnueimru-! erot-yJIY /
Froinua aoc>'of ncuralgi'a, nervuisra'mî

walketoioes, anti varinrs dise-aies paicuiia
tri tvinen.

't'10 l nircatil -crut u< k-Iciccie fracaîun in ata l t ia
of tiîr u in tri tti iiaiiiaa:C mri rai rraichroii, tir su1,-rira

fruri ,c-rtiri. LIL
Enynyiîre--iats !
Sait rieren, bico]i poiso!3iaig, ctyc-ririit

iardligoartiriir, ant i ilaet rlinrOit ail îf'rt
l-ait

Nratire- i3ilien- t-o
Iia'ar le-tntcuner 'ie s licuni-aer, irarai to

wimi -' ncinnonin r

.trNe-ne genulîcae riitlait a lâieh r-f greec
Rlijiaou a:t-tacniit-clabel. SuinaU tire vile

pe-isocrotis srf rii 'JlanII onra>lf1l>ocs "'i:
t-hein naines.

COLLEGE, 0F SOuTIR DAME,CI
I)ES ýpNEIGES.

'fact-ia'Ii-rt, t tri f(-:i t; cf St. Jots"ýjtir
avai fittiirgli' -it-'tcriatril ia'tah,-littt- iu3s eof tir
e-luget t-Ce-te esN -' le tic;>' ancrasw-t-c ,r W(- ri l- iagrir a'cig-irn rrraaiîîSiierur tt >ct s-r r i. Ia u tteto c

at ]fpa1-rt tIeo, t-n icn 111Uie cîIia'i'ial a
el-ieutJ. a i rt n'tIl -.c - ofii illte- ini tt, r'. ttc

HAr. Thi'ei't';t - N'r'e- el t-iraa- cs.airrorl
ri'tabty lhy Ic-tes'[irartStrurnuas. tWise
taîran, Ve-,rt ut 2 g ir'.Tir'- utaur-ie, bruta vaoec

auti rrct'<ra catritias trar cri' tiacrauai iglit truai
tue-r-u e - t ti -a -i l i c icilîra]- tlu-- ia t -irn agi' ici
unlrit r rc- taj t- 'TiÉ t i' a - tai i -- b> 'i f(t>-

-r, ii-ýt 3-c rig tens', realrt-cul'utaurairrg. TI),u
avit îerl iu-irig -' i tr'rîitiicia, ircar' tif hi'. Jctilt-
aal frh'rcli tuif t-lit' Cl i-a av.ci t -inctr Ira,

o! il g-a' i l i-i . ra-it- ta a-Ir - r il rcrci'a'
lui l ict' i~" cri t -nt-Ii t-tfcrtc. ''îu

'j c-e t-île-'t m-. t-'fî1* nI art, -ru rr'i i t nigal)ail cint
cvicr-rit t-ic -rtirg riret ii 'ru-il, t liy plaarir
ailhti ke.tlrutas tt-rnîîrucrt-cli ÏIlLir ti-crcnitiiil

if taad lhJt,-n-'t .icaîruaitt

a-riteanof tisiîcdîrsan1 fitar lcidtnr'>'r; rînri o!
cam mîts duucatre-s earscc b>' tire iccmrsrfect.
upera.icu tig) i r icth ideva arndritie-r. Acorde-

caig tu ,Ite, 't'ionrpsi>n, and otire eueg-
rizai t-Jreri-iîskitne->' eisor'e's lar-e-r-ar>

l'ut urai Iritlacol a (uift>' o! tiroir sa-itivre
ra Ii1 atont-t k îsu riarlesi t-lit nlaaY people,
il! kirld <unitto suaolt-s Cge-nerrîl>', tare
ectll>' rietins (At hutre>'e-amptaiiit, anti

tl%ýanidcr t-lair physiriana doaritot reaiicc
t-. 1-lt-irnrtc pains, irregolar appetite,
nerlîert iniciae-rasrcmlanti lot-en, >bluesj,
rot tand ry!tn-'sUi. sPur torinachi, îspepsirr,
rregulan actionao! t-be beacils, rne>ns Unii-
cabllit>', mrrscaiLar soreners, crainpas, aiîgar.

ctaLpaur-asrr'rc !t Of i-naor>, lues o!fa'iiiit', arc
tinang t-ie preliminar>' r-sieoci'a o! cotring
ludne>'andeltir-e-r teraligit-tts. As Ilme
ir-Casc de-a'î-opes thire-nf lle-av lame baek,
tu-c-liîîg rauktts, pale cface, s-adira atia-

Lii, tire 'ater se-muctirîsr bourig ver>'
git kiltn> irluitiaint, a> te-trs scrtee, riant-

cotoreti ai I fu'ot-ly, ianti aihaunding in
oudiiument, anti, onde-r tire ruie-nese-epe, imi
l(ermen anti tube e-ast-s. If tire dcrungod
idtreya are trat prorttl>' atteudeti te t-mare

i8 danger e! tIreterriblie liight-'s t)iaease-
it-ierte e-onside-red incutrable, l%-Iicli is a con-
rmptie-n on doatrue-tion e! the kidne>s-tie
car appt-oaci cf .tliclialantniag aiserder
îeuciîl awakeu tir£ livelis oat earn, fer k
aio ir-ies oeeintoe-icgrave uiesa prompt-
iy erckurt.
Diserdereti kitincyshirrite t nîu!rtanate

Tee-t also ofe! aa-ing tce vigor ao!tire livon,
r intiicatad if one iras, iesidûs tire aboya
;nrptonts, yeltew-spottot! skin, fat eO-ovee
-e-ba]la, frontal headacre after eating, hum-

ag amnd itcluing ski», colti oxtncnrities, bot
nad, bati circulation of Waooti, sick ieadae,

rriag tire dangereus d'asorties o! s'iiJh s'e
ive written. It iras bat an ext-raordinary

ale, is everyaie-e commendeti, tire record o!
se s'euk seemes intusputable, ita manufea-
arers are r«rautod te ho mon o! tire higiroat
tanding. IVe helti, tierefore, tisait net ta
te it, if needed, aeuld ho a crimne againet
re'a auprorceit intoreas espeoilaet tiss
ime ahen, tisreatened b>' a fearful epidemio,

la e- f tire highest importance, aaoording te
nr. Ke-i-i, t he coebrated Gorman aboiera

pc-atizt, tiret we kcep th ire d-neys, tiser ua
âgeetive organe in irealtby action, if Lime
ourge wentd ho escaped..

Tire Vaticea fa deCided terme bas reqnoato&
ýrane te, either ronounce tire Concordat or-
alutMin .

QULEBSC LRCISLà>TURE.

(A'-cne- urcOorCrepndeit)

ýe STe. PA'Flucli'S U TAN isit INNEIt1i
TU E IOUSR F LE ErOTUP.-O'
OP ýTFIF.iE SS iN.

- Tir e iast ai Ilainrs Patron Suint fa Quebe,
sairouora'd natir or'o--iie'avirrg patrletic an(

6t- religionrrazaal e-lraact-aritie- of tue Iriarir eair
Tir evatlîor waras tiaitifui>' fine aind t-le de

ie uatratintî aus b>'crc-'-n rdnitt-ei to i
th ti argest, t-is rrsut- entlimnica.4iiteaindithi tu
Oreprtscntcti'e >firef attire e-f tlitir ire-en lai

5ii-iî lu àtcas aretta ken 'ar taec tni i.hmiaruaclé
'atit-iout tire was otf [te Arrei

a ard Ihistoe- c e-cpital aof t-irai )Rjiarmiic
Fuir ieeks tire Irisliir îerîîîe tuf titi'cit> hiaves bee
larepraiimr fort-le gala day, actiei'tmluici
ne hee--ning iiree-tiaaiar, ir'rîîriît ai 'Innifs scolie .
largei--4stct-ta>» an!tise-! pop-Ciairrîuatian
rtli> seewieil t-uc t-ahasanrdepp1 in tar urert ir ti(
art cijrt ains i i'it' irg Jre iic rf t-ihe-ï, il nul i i l

Otl Qacba'c vnasrretn fête. G t-eta acaîtrîws ofit
- li trratlltirrtanauroil sj'e-riliiiun-t'tcerf-cis e-

e anluriercuas mi t-'e-erv [inrtofta!hlce-lt-r, littract-
f>!mrirtheîrbrr e-kt'tns placeid lohcrg i héstrurci

a, cýitifrke tii '-i rie;'itratf 'reth-e l-ai c-:I'i i
tisIhemle-rslai I-le' %vats i r-ofutiour ti ra.11tit h
alori it-rstic s' ltcîu -r has ilf ''Fu'ruîr - iSi

irr u i u ir-tir ) rnin ut'
'ilriarutu'e.-iori 'ttt<rrgrand, ana l iiii-r raci

Waero Inîslurinc'u mrrsniint ii art-ha t-vgiiriit-ura,ri

-r cr taerce anrdc tie I'ar'ried iurefvstilt ts outhf
-province. 'lire difitwlracmt Iirei i lt[ !t-I
e-lt>' teuc j'i-Qittiiai c anu. AtlrIr-t-ss,,, r
rt--ad la> fir. 11i-ar-r ' t tbu tin u iitri tlu--

S, bled itireJa-r- on'rru.''a' a~it. f tînt' t-a
6r 11i lcî' t lcrnlal''ria'i- a-tu riJ ri aln--

liruqîî t, Iriu' icc i aui eucîr ric-iui it;t-n

ttuai db>' Chrles aSte-a-art- rruî
11 hîr titar ;ii c -arnnut tf lrirular1(ir aur

gir-cr inira llt-iiar fiîli, cacoi cur.1f11 ' iutie- d ri's îsc
tii i'rtil l fir. I aatr-iirqe fa'i't eteuI-a
-t. l'anrz c s .- ,tLl-a3'iy ti-it'

cie-lth' ir' rttirtie r-arcu1iîcrîif dti'lriai

Mrn. Ivtrui'l:îinit -et!of/u r ar le-cara fa uL'
tec-rutura uinnIl, c-r tat1uunmrrauît-ltt,Caner' hi, lr
hlrtiai- ftl t-b-re-a.rc o f Iras !tr'famfit,-r

r>andI c'ict t îrcu ut t ifi !,c!l.
Irrît-iotic I riin uaur tsitir faclar <s outcii--

attsyl îratî>rfuir tilut-r arua-it' tf i r.-i-taril - E t -t;fiiiii
alaiit-theae sti i-r trcîs iris t. Thacinnitti cari111c
mentuicuris;bu-rt- til.ra- imrarJrrinelrcni r-it-ci lui
tritirl 1Irauirruek-'aandarit-u' î-îîalt-rra rai ucitaui
t'rcatecl w-t iluat--sr.-t rrcti-oaA tlciru ra cc

Th'le diiirrrar'-citgir-a-na aa tt-e-itcrcctil, fth
irriîurrtbinililirgii tf qtarr ijlui-t. 'Th

le oci tf 1 i 'ri ai-a fccft '11 rclia'1- acc1I crul
tir terree ili taî- -nee----itf j'iralia 'sjia-tc e
TJii- iîi-are, 'f TIi' -ltr nI c.Niui-aI i

- hMf. ''tlitu i nu >lirt.i-r-. Ni

j, ric . >' rt n ,cui . a-liii> li To ici irrc'
'L AI. itrcf t rrc a lrcr o 'ei ti intrl» - ita i l[

iila rctiteca:Ir(1- tutuariiiL t -laia touic r r' t o-l
t e0 glunniaaas issuun'4.

i t- icia n I i ît : rî''' t-- ct' -b linctr- :11i

liir int ' iit g iiv ar'.1 i '-uarra«, uS ti ' .r''

nrgrrtI - rllc i '-fa!1urla ru c
raulis' t îcni1rrctcu'ct art - vr'1ratii .mii

cidl uhitagu c- 'J.rrt iha.-<a i i-nuî.nriu-ci
cui r lt-a flra t-i. rn inn - i . .. %iirtis 'ut

:411a 1tiu' îltt ii f i o i -op- ti uc- tuc

ilititI noii'je. lvilM1-(nirrcnt, as icif. ''.

icai-ri'? .tart - icrr-' -t1u-Ilitai til. Lacrîl -iî

SrcrT ' if ire Att-rý irl;'i -tit-na 1ilo ni

fi'sý i N Xrir. N .<'utnMa i .}rt 0c ttit I
.tl r-.t. lt--t. > At.$aneifi fiMn. MrSjIu-iruseoij

AI . Mut-l i .NI-rray>'fi -ir-rlt gtmeIteca lio,1 nr
AMr. Aan-în(J'al-'-f tirh fiîo i MruAr.
'hi'nruuu-Jinn. inlu aacîe' tlî'c S-ae-rart-

ciiA ru-r tca tt% i' rk Sicucur'i.Till'jr 'tir-n.i-
i,&a r-'i-It Ar. 4Ucrtrste, I's'at'rc -f 011.
lires5 Galta're-riitiftir pa-îtc'ieciuu

Mr'.tatt -icai (luuuii i M ' .
Ai. ura t i r 1Ta<r. , i y, I ' r,

Vcracu Criul l-tct iir A-. li>.rri Ir
fli-rn-a-t ttillîat i ra cNa.tr i le M -- ru'> NI r.

Cc irf/ain'!r ,i t t - s.Stt-i-cf,(itrci--i

suceft>',ail Air. .1. Sauft-te ur'-nil'rt-luicil
Nati iscril iir ansrî d tR-u '. rt. -r-trs f

T
fci r> its cmrurt'cfm.Li)

b>' tire chrruns, '' u- w % er'ti9t rf tIre G o.1
a1110 >4, Cia0c, monraycticisis, rrnini u 1111.. ' t-le
Iatter stitng b>' thIe lion. uti AtriFris ay-f cr'rl

'1'lblilliita'aurcaîi lu>'tiai3 i-t ri..l. firil lorc
te> unuakuitht-icelt-trrti dciiitn r fau'Nor ctn'

WVest and Ce-ttta' inu t-wlac atte-a1gislatîi rnt-ho
saine as t-ie 1"civl'ci rar jirairruen ct L--,riras'i

aè ute-coal tiîare. Tilt-r at-ais rt-cru>'iq)nrej-ctionu
t-r t-lt icil, brut- Mr-. Stc-iicîR utrutiilrcilcaail

t-1iLt t-lue errtire iucttr ' t- l1 rer- 'cit-atirtri i rînil
lac o'nenliraohei. ilv e-un tî'r rdîtti t-i iii ru r erit'cti
st-rengthacre- t-cl;t-n r i, cietaiot -f re-Irnist-i-
t-aVioi>, Me-ttne'al aras catital tua et--tunrnaîrctil
'lire Att-rney-t;oi'ne-ri aurinrr)t- vt- îr''are-r
fir surir a radlucal e-hange. AMr'. Watt-s askr-d
tirat- tire- ebata s lrrtr iii1lacadjimmuit uat tus plthire
liots. isemicer for Aittrt-al ftue AIrs. Aie--
Slicîne) " s a ts'' <matawne-arttIrhe-vruial u

A\tt'. Wattr.> Th'IiAttiiiriev.',eterakl aid ticar
'Mr. Ie-Sîrarraenoild pncbbl>' nn iii tia i- tare

ut a-Ie tii.rl auling, anul ie cruolti t-ilegct
r ashow."

A scuirrilour8 anti iadi>' wr-at-t-en article un ai
paitor eails-l the-tac faaSura tva-rbrauult cuailer

ou- iset-ber thie> iait fouai tireolti aed iteel!,
wosld live hrappy and- proeperouu in tire
mitiet o! us, Their- forefatîrcrs feugirt thrreugir
man>' >'ars tb es-sure tire libertin a ejeyta-day. --~ top, . have hati cur dark,
dlaya andaauy davai cf wt-tîle-. It la ta-ut

crua -rt-- riregtlvacri U lon2g, but wlsui.t
iL .w laiwa5terrible. Those aire eagi4ed
in ils kaie*w di t-bat tire>' risked tiroir for-
tunes and t-ieir lives te 'adn fer tiroir descend-
e-uts- tire poliical. lihorties wbioh wore -te

'makethom fýeeitizonsef afreoorrtry. fley
suceoded sud tbciu- work s'a crowuod ait-b
triumph. Tôaay it tn sale ta a>' trait t-bore

1 -... - - . .- . - - - 1

stres.ivr. t. leovant'rs±datet uewas wfl'g when I suppressed hie firatLeague, ocongicdth ie chiair, anti a large nuni- painphit. Speaking of tis suppression
ber of mcm er-s aere present. Alter tlitlhe i ccfoati pamphlet, page 5, he laya that
uua routine busin ess lid been tiispoeed of, it waIlcalcukated te excite aiarm la tirereports wcr read frcm the varions moembera xasndsof tisit Vo Eare Mosit araxierre for the
o! the Leagane wiro hd lectureti on St. futur cf the Chnrrch ia Amerlos.'> Again,
Latrick'a night, anti these ail stated that tire he imreported as ssyingt Il It linet truc that

sugestion ta ferm branches of the League I lise repu blished the ]pamphlet which flhahop
matie at lectures bat been received with ap- Wtger pippresset." Net te, speak of theplause, anti there ceuit be no douht but that seupnd, and third pamuphlets, wlhicii centafa
the proposais wenlId be cairnied eut, 'avinai le portidms of the firat, L wili simply re.
wculdithineno aîaltiegreti add te the succeas xak tatte , very anie pamphlet, trans-

raf thre lagub la Canatda. Adtiresses on the ]Mtd word fer word iate Italien, -çvas repub-
à idusî question -wore snso by everal iernbors 1shed la FloreLune, litai>', montha after ta,

present, e-nd mention s'as meade of tire recentiupeso r.
duabing charge o! Irish lancer.slin Egypt. Faitîfuilîr youre,

At Duhlin itin l agalnasaeerted en goeW Bhehop of IÇewark.
authorit>' that Dr. Walah 'il) ueoeed Cardi-! Seten Hall ColeeSenthir Oraàge, . J.,

ne-i MeCabe, 1i1Me-rcb 18.

fa no country in the world ireer than Canada*i THE RO A-RSH A C RIreland, howtever, was kaee fortunate ; manlyRO A IR H
of her peopie were forccd to aLbandon their IAN ER
native land te seek undor a Camnadirn eiy1
the libertîca that were daent-iýd thcm ial: homet.I CHANCE THfE 'FIDE 0F YESTERDAY'S FICHI11 Tney are wekcorne. Thtry rm-e lrethren èent

r, us by Providence to heip aiis to conserve the t
prciusheitg rree-frdfront Ûnt nttoa.REMINISQENCES 0F' 1798Un erîch a day as titis' it fs righttre rerit thit

Uhcitoast diflU-uit triait fi Dot cl.îato wili
« liberty kit rotai» it. Ai]lbia irabit Cilaîrua oIv ltII<lININ II tIMI
id ahionid therefore joli> Icarilort iguciralthe-
dt. gloricus iegnery of freediom rîtîri self -Ilovoru -
le. nient sve nom' enjoy aI enîllor rta niai k-e au r jAgciirt 1irsIah r-gîii'rt di.'titirries itari
bcr commurn uonintry more aal laoire aco-ir.1aid tl'-ýtie dir'rri fndrLanerot ta
it tenteatiandi prosjerons. At th iira er1i it utttîio-by de îiiny deeds of itincit
le tLie, l<i-o sfniereiy hiîpe tii'g r i : nli-<vtly In L.a-rad itre caripaigu [q

'd lshr Irotiierrs ce-roésa tlire Aticîntio - 111-1 i tli'ir Cr ti tluts fil tIOire lif 1tit1'>, vers-
lit on 4uaure Ltha chaire uofîrher' 1iî iti rd ay IlCiuged Ifiaitti'ctif I-fcttir b>' a dels-

tioiu.riatiEnint, rt,rgizng ! ~jîratceciziarge anciroutrir.'; tire fortuar-s aof
cur i p (fl, an n l t e guzi. tlc r itii- iîrmrodwIun try rx'rti rlîr-a
fui rtgirtq, sili tinisbh> ygraîrtirrg tht htirle , " St>*. &thre intl nars titi-
a lii hortfrrs we tis,.es h ere in C:aicad i. b it tuc> ie ' st-tjKlr-tul'lit is zyc't i t nsfilet k ni 'wt
i, C -inaî,tiau iti tolti rs ii't' ii-at tbctcy irst lita rtr. ra~ îrrve f-I'itic'>' Jury. Ah -af;-

la cirer-iir tire îrracrrrnres or Ulir illti lelcaItilt, ttî tw irarjcilartrîicrr iraei werr illh
11i w'lrer- it bcUc lrnce, Ei'ar ,lîiii ru terrcti qu arrrtur% aid tirev jccstsifïeei
rýL:otIcîni, fitirsv ac ilne ri t of S t, iri rritciirsttirrr.rair. ''irir rtfeuitrrî'rrTte of

lir ne acrrîitrx-, andithat ticey <rulk- I'rt,~iti, 1i-rutcav:lry are tri w mrata r rtbtvrarantd rr
il tricai tirtrirtsialv s Carrice -i -w ii tIierrtctt cu a' arire-i ici cr i ri f crs tutu,,

(an)t rtir roi is'tî 1-eil <e tll n 1te, i ,wrcrir <'i i'l litr iuîui irii tire
Il tra iti1l cc1t iIar rut as, tlt' S7tli r ar i tr ie 271i1

,l Crarscîliaira eo-Ipai r é i - t, zrfi t r - rwi ' î I -r 11i1cr111 rîiVl .' rlave- irîly' riL --f-rte)
r d Ir. L rtjr rii jlr, w.rs rc tt e ' Ihi-S LIII[jc' la r<t i tre Bratt ! c ac Arn t> -yiLivre tri-k, tri i y- fîtr

Iri.41itrnar, I)ttri'irirs i ', IetLai -- aJ r vIrr1j1îTi l-r t-grza-cf-r, iriltuilir tire frit I rl rrc.
IS lit' cirilci rs>'l i ra t ar I rirerr i lit Sin rc1trc! I cî"r it- l t r î fi i li I agîîccrrtiliaitus,

tirat 11t-tida ire i -t rîtîiew, tril -t dc iii at ill Ia taci' r triirLiarxr ,cîrnul ijturl i.tr'rit
akrrive-eq, a r1 it wcitiicr a rm-- en dtIe -j ctî. i til i ntgttt- wrJ i ai eStanrtif

ircul to tla su i tw, ir ;Lirilt c -i- Si .. rît-ck. rancl il ia t rc t!tt1tI-- r> nwhlti

Nîî:-<- t-xLLi st ie cle h
ý01 ;1ilrýotic )L ý,y ýýsÊ r ctail -,îi i sil crtrt e, u a-r ti-ath,île tiilarrtt%, lit-tafi ;iîn -c. .f .i rr'crt ' i i rn Gat-u ru r i- , r i/

mi cru lrxatccan tJiitrcî t. i i ecr ' i-t
uni stiginra tir l-i iljts la r' tri; irtîr a 1 irr rr -i'- aiiclr iir rtm artrirdut,
il- firL lit itîs1:CcaIa- tiu%%;rL8'- rarai ' ii tir.-y iliri tar "ti trrardl iravu ie tef tic tres

lahi' it h1?c.u ie i tt crriîiî ilourrrrbt iirî y I bu rf t'ogi-t Mal furi cgr -nia>ttît ili) htrs
us ftan'fitlt-ci-s. accu 1.r; c kthrc sr'c.i t i,, ci-jtr tut'rr - i:rrla', fatiîraît

r crcra'~ raî fi a diinca ll A*i'ia a4it <i r>' Smet re - li-r' ~~ tit lifra , rc- tr au tif . rt'3

co e I W ,it- %:i . p t loi àritiî t ~ ti lt r il-rI r>I:iiirii41. a- e-r
e-eue w irt-r. ta 'tIr rscrturfstn', r ' ai i '"1 -r areai t'il r llcrrî'. i"îrl-

c. t at ifi - w s ctr' r rîciî:r. - irflo'I tc:g'î ser .- r a oiira r trr t f lirt JIr t afqryer
cacaI;,!. uiL.tIrrri 'tri- n e!. AJkIrn IIrrr.:LI- a c.but rt u o -rtut il'

air -L lu % i ,' . .I . \ k!1ti' a-ci i iîlr irk sr- \.-crr4t icrir ciii>! -olrijte
r 1 tcfoi- -le rcctrti Ucîrt -'t. r uu'- i re. -- / a.rr-btbrR t1 rrr ' 'i e tl

Iiiisttry tifdri' utitra. lie i l rr-: rt j>- tr rgrcau>'i!> tti'rtiticrnSî, it

ÀI irtt!il!iratiS.il ca
the enaeIîaaritt trri y cîciaI igfL,'ru . ar i f- tîl . tar>ar tJÉ-ce ri , t.c ' Lit'li- l otr t l. iii tcsrctt trfi blre un- , t l rerccIi t-r

r- e ' rtrr'l , r îrit î;rdt ro ntl ci-t it.ci t-. t %%tr'f?-r'c ileîrct'i r i-ici; l -
r- tIr l iat-arliice , itir e rccoc rt t çtg) jr I w ltt ' u ic c j': -,:il . V n.i7î l -r

r.i uira rca ita Nti'Ni niti -tt, ru t-tii, eai- tu il l e e j ;-II Lt c 'u. f .i_:c-crt iir -rii
ralîi ii1fic r-( J te , it i-ci te--c arr1.. ritil le tr, ii

- -- lIr- it lr.i4 .i-c f-xe mtîri- i c jwic utit lactI ci-us c-t-rt' '> iom - 'r 1: iti
nir-lrrrr-r 'Jifv tii 'I--qlctarrc ra U - -i-t;i wrtc I c a- 1 -i oi- , ciii a ' of Liii,

- s t t el tr i i.rkro-I-,L'rir' ircr 1. 11c Lt.rî.îl,,(cir tI

I f M cr. , iif.-I1 -ic!- i- fi t -c - t e-rt rc- r - tci i ltil
i ti'c- ct M . i; -- ri, i icrc1rt1 lit - ' .l ci-- latyca
r i. i c -'r [l- i lt v c ri ' ' -ttrr i j c i- - - li iS iraa

lu t.~ i - ch--c' \iJîîr-- asl.î-i cciiii r ' i~. i îlr-

la î-:.ci--r '-' 'l rît it' i l it'ia;u-r, %voit-

----- ' e -a"- iir ar,'1ifer

ni1ici-a71-c-0trrrrre

4. Nietira c r"' i-ir- r- il r ~ t. cr--cccî-rr îi t -tr ir r' f i fil

-iiitii cic ~-fr-~'a'tc''rc:'-' c faL'--trilac * 'ar; 'c' -- r t- c 110l P.ric1ll

- .acrît-i. It %tiL4r r-'i - c'rrii tcî'.;k. -a -ci i il ,-i-l!rau1c1 lim .' 1i-r 14

t icia (, l tire rr-ira rrirt cf tirIl' liti

iiii; ;qq i taî tuu -iai li i l rai--c lict ii

I pcaistiltt ont c-i i

r-mil'' oftr i tr - :racticalien at crrîcLteu rt Ii t- i' r :jIttc' Vi f ltt'i .r a ftlira it' I r se'fe-r tu
grvrrnrrt cttecr. ptanp r ý!' ;cictifyt tire ar-rt- tIie-- tat

t
>'-r la, Lji' lît4ii7 irria l s. i i 'antircrr

V-ii.toi'iitara'e it ttae- irt .tt tni awest LiI tc'------- -t O i-.& a n
Gre-y ile icati! e t tr-f - ru>'. Nir. l irrly lu ra. 1-1c v laiaii, suri l' i r cahart
tiirrlt-i'irat te'nitc'iî i ijrIac ig i!r li trlr ai taiteiocIi eails
ptiiia li eru rir' ci aai u ir cti.-r ici '--rIt lii ri'pn-ei '-i 1' d-I i.- ft u irtui
rrs cit tallaijaj r cti r ta is a s lt trarît-j)LItrai irt f., - '- if rira 1% c- :'c Itiatitis

'liŽ tre v !i'i i jitr uirtrl riraini-ae i1c-tr li<r 'iji - ircilc¾shacd
tire 2r.i - la-m-- i

t
'-y r tutti

itrtu-c, Nar-i 21i-Tite ir Fri atttri- ar)far filir - et> ips
rita>'frorîri 11 tI) 2.30 tis cfteiiroorr rri r - i Il V 'tr - IttrîL ,-.4fait' Vacrant

Gae-c>rasient ortiles oin>' leinig (1tiric palir. i r-i .- i i.tfic-Corr.ca rinits this
'lic liii! re.si-ting thte tevointian rf usttiitr liîia-t-titi! rrrplipige (i. I rom stil inm
cif it'cri«'asr'd ptLre'sicrspiss-il tlînî .rc) -rr c i it tr- rft c'craci-tf Jtro[-.ring canaduiates for

1 teCe. ILt .cferCtus cM meis-rt itrrrortatrt rEcvrcitirrri ; 'arirtti. --r iiiiiinre'dIicttryay te-r reading bis
ici tire u', maaitig cne-tbi(f rthUi e riet 1ttc' i r,.-tL Ilaniiwt LIMwVrotcrt Ilte r t Frather Curri-
of il ai Arr l o uic-a intaistia'.c r.'rt tirfi '9 1irs gr . z lainati iw'it1irraw it fruit cire--
St rltct tcc 'icarusias iirtt.tliic'tilof bis priurîl taio- it'ie- iairin tinsogitiog Iim.in oy ne-
praîîtrr-ty nuec u Itw. ltt iot trot ablilkhrllaltr Crusf- Ja''ur:iariI. d. ilr tot rt l l u i -
te-ie-us dower, as lprarpacî(l 1) ' the ller (if f Jutîrir rat-a' g tîiicere.iucelttsir is i 'oerîcy cf

titar nr1osiio l, -_î roiitsfrar lit ý- 11.- Ï-n r cg ttsuca riî1'ti t.iig orI.i- op. -1r
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N.Mota'r bwhere pea, liae or'saro-TEE ' ~''"~~' 'nosexiste, fEagyard's5 Yeoilw.011tlst ar
THE JINGO TALK OF TUE GOTHAM PRESS applied will'give immediito rélief, and.

--A EtW JOURNALISTIC VENTURE-iOW positive cure quickly follo s its usa- ..

JOEN KELLY LOST HIS OPPOR.TUNITY-
THEE Fa-SaAN INVASION ADSURDITY. Thirty thousand are aid te be engaged

solely in the manufacture of artificial flowers
Nuw- Your, March 16. in Parie.

Anyone who heas lately been lu Paris and A HEARTY RECOMMEN DATION.
comes ta New York cannot help being struck
with the resemblance betwcen thepeopleof hacas tA-Ee rdoiCanemore, tates with
t-he two citiz. Sir George Cartier whil inhoe bken nrd k Bloat! Bitt-eneerrit-b
Landon, and in a fit of poet-prandial exubr- grat hbeefit laoalngeing compnit, ant
ant loyalty, told his audience tbat his country- ali .tat-hc maultiglati>'recemmoat it t-e
men-meaning French Canadians-vere Eng- ail.
lishmeu speaking French. The couvereay The latest regarding Daniel Webster i that
be alicet said of New York citizens, who are ho never used a profane word.
FrenchmiaenspeakiugEnglish. They wear their'
beardand clothes likaParisiane, aswitnesthe
beloved goatee, the silk bat and the long A DECIDED HIT.
black coat. And in' truth there are net a Hagyard's Yellow Oil touches the right spot
great many of English descent in Gotham. every time wheu applied for rheumatiens,
It is a cosmopolitan city, in which the Irish neuralgia, pain, soreness or lameness, and
element predoninates, and the faces of the internally for cold, sore throat, etc., it ie
people are generally Celtic. It may be said equally infalliable.
of New York that the Cormas rulie It con.
mercially, the Irish politically, and the Anglo- Railways are about te invade the HUoly
Americans socially. The newspapers, how- Land.
ever, though the writings in thei reasd likej
French translations, are undoubtedly Anglo- THE QUESTION OF TEE DAY.'
phile. They talk of the "rebels " in " Whit is god for a Cold ?" is a quetion«
the Soudan and l"ler lajesty" quite oft-en asked, but saeldom satisfactorily anewer-
naturally, and the Sun is nat only Englishr, ed. We can answer-to the satisfaction of all,
but Jingo. The foregoing statenents if they will follow our advice and try Hag-
sound like inconsistencies ; but if i be au- yard's Pectoral Balsain, a sale, pleasant and
membered that the capitalists own the newvs- certain throat tnd ung hsealer. Sold by all
papers, and that they lave English commer- iruggist-s. . .
cial connections, and are iaLxious to have
marriage connections also with the British The sale of opera tickets in Sari Francisco
aristocracy, affairs will be simplitied. For- is prohibitedt ail places outside cf the thea-1
tunately the daily pr-ias of New Yor-k bas tre except b' per-sons t-king ourt a license for
little or no political influence. They fought &" ticket pedd!ling," the price of w-hich is $100%
in liUne against Mayor Grace in 1880 ; but he per month.,
was triumphant all the samr-e. Nor did their
advocacy of Cleveland help lis cause one nit, A 'tALUABLE PATENT.
for the pooran waanas returned in this State flhe mtost valuable discovery patented in 
by the skia of his teeth nerly. The modern tines is that of the best blood puritier
people go to the polls and vote profounrdly and liver ard kidniey regulator k-nown. We
indifferent t-n wat the lcral, or refer ta Burtoel Blood Biters, wnich is
Tribune, onr Sun, or- Ma andre- making so many wnnderful cres and bring.
say. Next Monday there will be another stop ing the bi usa-Jboisa ef ealthI t 50 iany
in the direction of Fr-nchd journalien, fr aon peopie. ..
that day a new two-cent paper called the
Da-n wil see the light. It is t-ab edited Among -te mrtilita-y titles off t-hu lrince of
after the French fashion and the writere of Walese uistht of lono-ary Colonel of the
editorials and important subiects must affix Ancient -ud Honorable Artilicry of Boston,1
their signatures to their creations. Perhaps Mass.
this may liad to duels and rapier practice. -

We miss the familiar faces of prominent- 1OWU HE STRUCK IT VEiR 1 RICH,

politicians fron the lcading clubs and hotels Mr. J. B. Franz, proprietorfet the St.
and public resorts these duys. They are all James' Ilotel, Mansfield, 0., i in luck on ac-
in Washington looking for situatios, They count of the purchase of a ticket in The
are rsking in amazement and anger when the Louisiana State Lottery. Severalweeks since
departments are te be cleaned out and place Mr. Franz, who hsa previously drawn suall
made for faithful Democrats. Of course, surim a in the lottery, invested in nl e whole -

ministers and consuls and commissioners will ticket and ive one-fifth tickets, pa.yiig $10f
be relieved, but what about the minor cilces? for the same. Nsterday, Feb, lOth, thea
Good heavens ! if this man Cleveland is net drawring took place and Mr. Freanz receivedt a
a Jeffersoniin denocrat after all, and if ho is telegram notifyinug him that bis whole ticket
net inclinel to subsenibe t-o the acksoniun h a drawn 6,000 in cash, which sum is sub-
doctrine, " to the victors belong the spoils," ject t- his order.--Mnstield (Ohio) Libeai,t
it would be frightful. He talk-s too suspi- Feb. I1.
ciousily about civil service reforni tobc honest
to the party ; bat let us not bc rash. Let COLLIMBlA RIVER CANNERY.
uts n-ait and see if ho will betray thel detîoc- nIr. George Home, one of the largest oan
racy. Any one taking an interest in Amuten.i-ners of fish, on Columbia River, Oregon, saysE
can politics must have noticed the nuiner that lie suffered with rheumatismn forkseven
of men with Irish names who took an active years, having spent six nionths at Arkansas
part in the denocratic cause that re- flot Springs, and at Paso Robles Springs,
sulted la Cleveland'e election. lVhere are Cal., lour nionths in every year, -without
they now? Not a Eolitary one of them is benefit. Finally he tried St. Jacobe Oil, thef
ment iCathfor nfirst-class p sition, althougl gret pain cure, ant in a sehort time ale.ti-
tho Irish Gat-holic-s <nth-e Baptiusecompose mccc audarenes ait-le joint-s tissppearet!.
the Denocratic party. Rad Blaine won
Alexander Sullivan would have a seat in bis Eting forty-two oranges at one sitting wast
cabinet, but then some of the Democrats ie lestt accomplislied the other day bsy a uan
loved Cleveland for the enermies le had made. at Crescent City, Fla.
The Baptists m ll get ail th e fat-offices, nd
t-ho Irishînon a fait- ci t-e lean eues. John A PLANT 0F lRARE VIT ES.
Kelly did not go te the President a normi- la the common and well-known Purdock.h
nation. He ws not wantetd. Dan. Mlaaning, It is one of the best blood! purifiers and kidney t

his mortal eneiy, was there iext- ta Cleve. regulators in the vegetable wuorld, and thie8
land, the most central figure. Kelly is t-le compounl known as Burdockl lBloul Bitters t
most lamentable instanceoh a man mithout a posesses wonderfui power in diseases of the
back houe whol ias turnetl up tie past number blood, liver, kidneys ard stornach. .- .
of years. Hetniglit have earnad for Ihiiself . ....
the tile of 'res nt- ker d have an h'lie lstest- ivention of a Ne Vork genius
authorit-ative voicemjhastribu nof pir-on- is a teai sleigh, with whieb, lie chiais, the
age, while nniw hle îunot considered in tuy -orth pole can be lreachîed.
quiarter. il -ias rutined Taîuiimany Hall, -kill-
ed the N. V. Sfr and huniself cormnittd .-is , For
suieiil. lit! ie remainutuedi ieutral Clevelanii unan-ly y-ars trmuy wife was trotultdwith lchil

rould! havebrEn relegated t-o t-ic obsurity lialui aud ecuild get n relief until abutit

whe-nce lia emergeodl, and Da Nie iaimini, two -arS ago ;tu nas thei n--otable to'

u-ould have t- tue content with ta locaIl fiiseusrîwalk, and the paîlumi wts thenso e-ruîia-

in Nev York prlitics. 1le th-îrew himoselfint> ing t-bat ah'- cuul not s!me at nght. Xur
the contest at tl.e last moment, elected Ce-- a;ent wa s thI on li regulrtrip. and she

amnd, place' Dur-iel lttnninuin the Treasury, mskeld lin if hue coirl ceire h-r. ie tol! herIt

and stultilied iimseolf Ralal, Thur- Pr. Iam' Eelcutrie Oil was ia sure c-re.

Manayard un other bigDemourta. She t-red it, and1( judge >f lier astmiishiment

entre-ted Kelly, ar.d ho -itlded at length w few day the pamiwas all allayed
Outsiders laebo under the delusion t-hat John id the fot r-estoreid to its natural condition. .

Kelly is s rougi, -":le Irish-Amuerican It il aIso the best remiedy for burns and
Kelly bruNses 1 lee-r ase-J.

politician. The coue journals tell thIem se.b
But if 'they heard kint speak ; if they listened The sexton of a NusVewYor- cîhurch lias aI
te bis rounded periodu and polishied iictionor clakin his pew, b' turning îwhicll he regi>-
if they s- him in bit-palace on 06th street lates the temtperature of t-ho bouse duringI
and inhaled the refine atmosphere pervading service.

t,they mouldc h ofja t-Terent opiion. John B-chache liis alnmost itumediately relieved-
Kelly is a milionaire, made s by legitimate by wearing one of Carter's Smart Weed and
merenutile pursuits la \bc produce cominîs- Bellaonna Backache Plastere. Try one and
sien business, ho ir-ce f roct pa-I Prnn9:,'cent-s, tte

The Anglo-I ussian enbroglio is creating a
god dea1 of ectemn hec " Lord sn

go i ai exc an he-e. ' d sont INDUSTRIAL DEPRESSIONS ANOD r
war t msoprn , echeear h gio rul dear,- THEIR CAUSES.

profit t-o Uncle Suam. ton produnce wo-uldi '^sarsisris, Murui ]i9.--The secretary cf t

br-ing grand prices in Eilpope, our maanufac- t-ho interior bas approv-et! t-be plan cf eoea-
t-ares woeuldt flourish ard otrjilag t-aise lts anc-e- tiens proposed! b>' Lahor Commissionar
bellunt place an t-be bigha eus. And! lait-h IL Writght fer tisa prosent year. The plan em- t

does teek liSe wsar at presit : s-or>' mchl se braces t-be qîuet-oaoflndustrial depressions,
idet!. Tho parer t-but mhdr!aws fa-on t-be invoalvmig s st-ut!> ai their char-acter anti

quarraI now- muet submait ttdiisgrauce tant! oss causas, sud mhet-her thleysa conteamnpraneous I
of prestige. Englant! eanrt atford t-c do in t-ho great producing cauntrios e! t-ho rornd, t

t-bat sud ev-idently' Russia wuIl net. sud whet-har, as t-a durat-icn, ses-er-lt-y sud i
Thase expeditione t-ho Iriesnae fitt-iug ont periodicity>, t-boy arc sliSe lu such couatries,

t-o belp t-ho Mahi a-o grow'i\g monotanous. The investigat-ioa las-aives t-be quest-ion cf
There le ne sncb expedition itonded! ; tisero the influence ai depressions on t-heo cost of r
nos-or muas, and Gen. FitzHi h Lee le au- living, t-ho ext-ont t-a which industries bas-o i
noyedi at having hie naime meî4ned lu cou- faon des-clapet!, sud t-be cst of production t
nection rith sucb a etupid! rd--. As for roducoed thirough t-be use ai machiner>', t-ho
t-be lateet Feuia invasion unar from Buf- tifier-once la rat-es cf rua es la like indu-st-ies i

.aI le absrd. Tisr- b- hnemroin different localities aitho United St-ates, t
aFoia isas au Canda T repart-re t-ha influence ai climato an t-Ie ueof ai ue r
lea ciraslated - proseunt Camad a mailng chiner>', ratos ai nages anti cost of living, t-be r
feals of thsemselves in r*e t-be udan, sud influence ai t-axas an ail mat-tae relat-ing t-a
wheon one comas t-c think of it, s enian has living sut!,asto indusetrialdepressions, hem fuar-
as much righst ta inv'ade Canada e a Cana- " corners" ay> be influent-lia snch mut-
dian t-a lanvado su>' par-t of AfIe I bas-e t-ors, t-be produtivt> ai dîsases in vuarious
ne doubt, jud!ging tram t-ho t-em ai t-ho localities, t-ho infuence ai distribution sud
pr-actical Irishmnen ai Non York, th il Eeg- ta-ansporttc ani foreign immigratino aud t-ha

t-be adirc-o R cf Ieiouar me hov en'tn bringing about depr-essions, what industrial,
The lu-et-o ou-r an thesde aal t- commercial snd fiuancial cond!.t-ions bas-c

ing. Eveors-anc skates an rellera., a t-be precededt!such depressions, anti ws'et-be large
rinks snd manfacturers are doing a ring inortations or exportations or extens-eb
traade. The Anericaus go into a th of raiîrad building, etc., have preceded tharn. t
that iind la hyper-intese fashion, bu hey The commissioner expects to be able to re.
wilt crawl quietly out of it. Roller skug port on the above subjects next January, andi
will run itself into the ground when hesys the p will involve the employinent of
spring cometh. J. C. threpecial agents from three to fivemonths

pi.in Europe, inoluding the great industrial
centres, and eight or ten such agents fron

CATHOLIC COLLEGE. four-to six months ach in the United States.E
Mr. J. D. Kingsley, See'y, Holy Cros .Ce

lege Gymnasiumn, Worcester, Iassa., writes AWashingtonc dentist claims to have puled
Every member of our club frankly admita an average of fifteen teeth every day for the
that St, Jacobs Oil, the conqueror of pain,'i last twenty years.
the best cure they have ever used, and ail The Chief of Police in Atlanta,, Ou., il in
speak of it in termis of the highest approba- ohabit of diiagnlsing hlmself ao a "maaher"
tion. 50 cents a bottle. .d mingling with hie patrolmen on an

".l ual footing."
- The President i to recelve from an Albany ho 500,000,000 now in the United States -
ladyas arazy, quilt made etirely of Cleveland T snry ie said to be the largest auntaiof
aud aendricks campaign adMo y ever accumulated in one body

"Firt, after careful examination of yourt
book, Propaganda not ouly des not forbid
it, but finds no fault with its circulation in d
Rome oranny other city. Threfore, in Ital-
ian or in English, it nay be printed as many t
times as yu like. It will be allowed to go d
undisturbed througlh the hands of every f
person. i

"Second-She doas rst endorse what the f
Bishop has done because, you sece, the bookp
is not put on the index and a not withdrawn
from circulation. I said to Jao-ubini : a

" ' Will you then allow me to clhoulate the ti
Iualianiud mite English edition in Rome?,

'Yes,' ha replied.
" 'Then will you kindly return the twenty

copies which I put in your hands, because I
shall need them also j

"'Yes.' And ho ordered the minutante p
of the United States to fetch fron the archives t
the copies." ai

04.HEQLIO CHRONiL

O TTMA, Maroh 18-It lauuderstead that
espatches have been received from the im-
-erial authoritiee stating that it is the inten-
ion of - the War Office at once to put the
efences of Britieh Columbia in a more satis-
actory condition,and to increase the flet
n Pacifia waters by the addition of four or
ive powerful ironclad rame. The Canadian
acfic Railway is to be pushed to completion
it-h ait possible spee, in o rdr to e avail-
hie for the conveyance of troops and muni-
ions cf war to the Pacifia coast,

"West Virginla," says a Wheeling paper,
sports a la-wyer who sued a dead man, ot
udgment, issued an execution, advertised is
roperty, saold it, got the money, and spent
he money for whiskey before the court was
pprised ai his death."

~--tÚ WITKESS ÀND-

BIQP AD ERIST"
MO. WIGGER WRITZB TO5 THE PRESS RE-

GARDINO BIS SUB IIS ON Oi PFATHER
COltRIGAN-REPLY O? TEE LATTER-
HIE BOOK NOT FORMALLY APPILOYED-
RIS AGENT'S LETTER QUOTED AS AGAINST
ONE FRO31 CARDINAL SIMEONI.

Nzr YORK, March 18.-Bishop Wigger
ba written the following letter in rofrence
te his recent suspension of Fither Corrigan of
Hoboken, who wrote "Bishop and Priest,"
which was niainly an argument ta show.that
priest la this countrya hould have a voice, as
priests in Europe have, in the election of
Biehope :-

To the Editor of the Suin-Sir,-For the in-
formation of the clergy and laity who may
have read one or more of the Rev. Patric k
Corrigan's pamphlets, and may have received
false impressions from some of the remuark-
able statements contained therein, I have,
aiter much reflecotion, finally c determin-
ed to translate and publiash the follow-
ing -letter received about three u-eeks ago
fram Hie Eminence Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect
of the Propoganda. They will see thote-
fron that it is not true, as the Rev. Mr. Cor-
rigan states, that "Rome raised her authori-
tative voice, and t not only sstained the
noraon who batd commencedl the discussion,
but praised him for his sacerdotal zeal," and
that it is not true, as ho also affirme, bat
" his teaching and hie conduct have t-eh
approval of Rome." They will b alseo sur-
prised ta learn, in view of his atate-
mntis, that Monsignor Jacobini, who is re-i
presented as having s nhighly favored the
pamphlet, never- aven read it, and that the1
Propaganda never entertained an appeal1
against my action in suppressing it, and theyi
will know what to think of his daring mis-E
application, under sncb circumastances, of the
phrase which indicates the final and irrever-
sible judgment of the bighest tribunal on E
carth, ' Roina locila e., catim fiitn et." -

Faithfully yours,
W. M. WunER, Bishop of Newark.

SE:Nrs HALL CoLLals, SOrrI Outas,
March 16, 1885.

CardinalS imeoni's letter to Bishop Wigger
is as iollows :_

RoiE, Jan. 14, 155~.
MeaT Iusniuu s sn MoiST Iu .urs >

SmR : Toward the end of last November yourV
letter reached ne, together -with Rev. P.t
Corrigan's two pamphlets, which yon had the
kinidness to send me. 1 am displeased ta
learn thbat this priest shows lmlnself so re-
gardles (co<e poc o-s-eqitiute) of tle author-
lty of his bislhop, and that, in spite of the
prohibition of his own superior, he dares to
publisi works fronu which, assuredly, no
good eau b xpected. Ha protends to jus-
tify his reprehensible conduct by asserting
that bis book does not vonttain anything
against faith and morals.f

But is ha competent to pronounce such a
a judgment? The Rev. Mr. Corrigan has
forgotten, or-pretends not to know, that, after I
the .Holy See, it belongs t-athe Bishop t point
out to his ilock n hat are wholesoine pastures, r
and which are those ta b avoided as being t
infected or containing the germs of infection. s

The writer then quotea froin the Index of s
Prohibited Books to show that, since it ie im- t
possible to put on the list all bad books which p
are constantly being published, therefore a t
Bishop nay endeavor by hie own authority to i
ieep thtem from falling into the hands of the
faithful. The letter onde as follows :

Now, to bring back and hold t his duty a
priest who despises the legitimate authority
of hie own Bishop, you eau taise uiflict spiri-3
tual punislment, in the manner, and accor!-a
ing t tthbe measure, thtat zeal ad charityan 
prnden-ce w-il] suggest to you. 1

Finally,as tothe assertion nof the Iev. Mr.
Currigan, t-at Monaignor Jacobini approved
bis first pamphlt, I an free to declare that
such astertion is entirel unfound!ed and faise.e
So far was Monsignor Jacobini from in any
manner approving the pamphlet, that h basi
not even had time to read it. Now ou will]
easily unlorstand that Monsigpuar could not 
approve wlit lie dlid not eve liasecognizancef
of <

I prav the Lord tfhiat Hi may long preservei
and prosper you

Your Lorîrdship'a most afectionate br-ther,
,u1Ni CaMMxat Siu m Prefect.

D)otiENr< (. m iArchbihop of Tyre,
Secretary.

Wven the aie letter aits rea-l t-n tit: Rev.
Fat-he-r Corriqn at his home it n lbken lait
iight le mwrote nit and aurthorized the, piublica-
tion if the following staternent:

Thecole-intiacel ensuru w hie-la tihe B:shop
of INe-ark h',as inillf-ted iupnr tme for ta fiew
weeks is a mer tril' as fair as it relates to
nyself p ersntiy ; liut tas the outtrow-th of
niy efforts to obtain for thelergy of this
great represcutative country a voice in the
olection of their Bishops, such as tie clergy
have in Ireland, whieh is not a representative
land, the censure is a most important matter, J
and it muet interest every Cathol in the
United States

It is not truc that I ever asserted that
Bishops have not the right te prohibit books
that treat of religious matters. It ie net truc
t-bat I essortad t-bat Bisbop Wiggor dlit!
wirong n-heu ho suppressed! ni> first pamphlet.
On t-ho centr-ar-y, I sait! t-bat haetctd eutireI>'
itini t-ha latter cf t-ho lut, thoughi ageinst

tha cuetonm exieting lu t-ho Unitet! Statos. Lt
is not t-rue t-bat I bas-e repubilished! t-be pam-
phlet rhich Bishoep Wîgger suppir-essed!. It la t
nat t-r-ne t-bat I elaimedr that Monsignor Juaco-
bimi appros-et! ni> pamphlet directly', but it is
t-rite t-bat-I claimaed s negat-ive approvasl b>' him
la t-bat ha permittad my agent in Remetccir-
culato my pamplaiet lu Englishs or Italien, r
ev-enlunthemverycityof Rame. Myauthonityfor d
claimmig t-hie negative approv-al la foundet! on ~
t-hie formai amn-wen t-bat I recels-et! fa-cm a
night a-aveu-eut! lonsignar, ni> agent. The a
folowing is tise answer recels-et! by> me, and! a
the cal>' aswer I recels-et! fr-arnt-bis agent.
It is t-rue ta su>' that Cardinal Simomn satys,
that t-ha pamphlet bas mes-ar been fermal>y'
apprsoed, sud it nia>' ha also t-rue t-but, as <
my> agent asserts, t-ho Secretar>' gave t-lisa
sagativo approval. This ei>m agent's lot-tar:

"FLoENscr, Juna 29, 1884. s
"Diran FAriua CoRRilANs: 1 lait Rente n

vesternday la sncb a hurry t-bat I hadt ne time h
ta wr-ite yeu tla nesult cf ni> interview
wi-t-b t-ho Secretary cf Prapaganda, Mou- t
signer Jatecbiai. Vais nia>' ha set-isfiot!, for 3
t could! net be more according t-o your de- u
tire or mare cor-respond!ing t-a your anticipa-
tian. T

"Whenmytbres. sUe -MhOfl
oer," ndelthàr l " huigo

preaching again Iintmd tàappelté Borne
My ppeal will ho baeed 'oerthiedecrees 1
accaation, with whioh Bishop Wigger di
not' &cmply when he suspended me withomt
formai hearing boforo an officialtribunal.1
deny the notoriety of the law reqdiring th
Bishop'a aprval of.parcphlets l this cann
try. There muet be a hehring beforo en
tence, and I have had none. 1 know tha
when a Bishop prohibits, a book he mrat b
obeyed, and I have obeyed him. I have no
beena uspended in accordance with the law
an1 forin of procedure of the Church.

" My pamphlet in ita first edition had i
sale of 15,000. Ita price was, I think, 5
conta. I do not own the copyright and am
not certain bow the book eselling now.
it I favore our adaptation t American free
representative institutions. Tht waa all, Ou
Church is in the numerical miaority, and if w
attack popular beliefs it will turn the people
aainst us and do harm. I advocated
w at I believe js l the bot intere
of the Catholic Church and the American peo
ple. A priest i. allowed to go ta Rome and
plead hie cause in an appeal, and I am going
ta Rome, after Easter, ta plead for the grea
American Catholic Cburch that a vote and au
expression of our wishee be allowed us.

" Giovanni, Cardinal Simeoni, whose signa
ture le attached to the letter youe howed me
je President of the Board of Cardinale. It i
a bigh and revered position."

The decidced alterative action of Rob
insou's Phosphorized E mulsion
uçon the blood, adapt it in a remarkable de
gree as a blood pnrilier well worthy of the
trial of suffering f rom a diseased condition a
the circulating fluid. Always ask for Rom
tNso's PuosPHorizi EuLsIto, and b
Bure you get it.

F ashion's latest freak in Paris i a fancy
balt la which each lady is dressed as a ilowe
-violets, lillies, roses, bluebells, and mari
goids.

Yowg M -iiR-ead This.
TiE X'OLTAXC BEL Co., of Marshall,

tich., otfer to send their celebrated ElsEc'TRo
OLTATc BELT anid other ELEGcTIC AtPLuN

cES on trial for thirty days, to men (young or
old) afflicted with nervous debility, loss of
vitality aud manhood, and al kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatism, nouralgia,
paralysie, and maav Other diseases. Corn
plete restoration to health, vigor, and man
hood guarantced. No risk is incurred as thir-
ty days trial le allowed. Write them at once
for illustrated pamphlet free. .22G

- M.a.
A Norwich servant girl, recentlyinjured by
bursting kitchen range, has entered suit for

$1,200 against the plumber who repairer] the
frozen water-pipes.

The old established cough remedy, Downa'
Elixir, stiL tinre than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a " home remedy,"and in
this locality needs ne words of praise from us,
o well and favorably kown -z it. It is the
standard remedy for coughs, coldes and ail
throat troubles, with great numbers of Our
people, and their continued use and unsolici-
ted recommendation of it speaks volumes in
ts favor.-Burlington, f1., Free PreJs, an-
Mary 26, 188.

In Dorchester County, Maryitland, live Julia
Jane Augusta Dominici Rustis Ro o Bustis
Jacks and John Henry Land Runner Runout
and Surveyor Bandanat Beaver Dam Rendez-
voua God Bless Busticue.

lu this country the degrees of heat and
cold are not only various in the dit'erent sea-
ions of the year, but often change from one
extreme to the other in a fow hours, and as
thcse changes cannot fail te increase or dimi-
nish the perspiration, they must of course af-
feet tic halthi. N'thing se suddenuly rb-
structs the perspiratin as suiden transitions
froui eat tr co]d. lîeat rarities the blood,
juickens the circulation aud increases the
perspirttion, but wn thILse are suddenly
checked the consqeuenccs tust be bdt. Tir
nost common cause of diseease is obstructedl
perspiration, or wlat counonly goes by the
name Of catchmlg col, In suchl c(ase-s tuSe
liiekle's Anti-Coztiumptive Syrup.

AN ASSASSIN A'TIDN SOCIETY IN
A'-

Dm.es, 'Ti., March la--A terriht., state
of adairsexists at \'ernon, Viilbarger County.
An assassination socioty was formed there
some thime ago and thrie men have beten mur-
dered. Twenty-three citizens are under
arrest. It is claimied the object of the organ-
zation vas to rid the country of catte and
horse thieves and incendiaries. A detective

moied the organization and obtained all
the documents and members, oita
bound thermselves to kilt ail bad
men and ta assist their brethren in ail
undertakings regardless of consequences.
The deid list was as follows : C. M Ryan,
W. Ryan, Geo. Mille, Dr. Johnson, Judge
Doan, Tom Cleary, R. C. Spencer, H. S.
Hayes, Bob Lanmen, Hillis Joncs, Ray Mar-
rion, Hock Garrison. Among the number
arreeted! are t-ho Sheriff nf Willbarger county,

aen ai hie daputies andi the prapriatore of
hernomn Guard'.

SH1E SHOT HER RIVAL.
LODIISv-ILLE, Mareh 18.--Ueo. Mc0lnry on

Christmas day promxised ta marry Fante
tender within t-hroe menthe. Ha, however,
.eserted ber and paid! attentions ta Âddiec
Beard!. Ycst-erday Mies Bander called! upon
Mise Beard, and! aitear greeting ber affec$o-
tely, shot ber through thbe lunge. dfne was5
rrested!.

SCOTT AîCT VOTING.
Sr. TîroMa, Ont., Mardi 19.-The Scot-t

ct wae carriet! ln Elgin county to.d!ay by
SwRit-.,u pM errch 19.-he Seot-t sot

ras carriet! in Lamrbton county to day by a
majority cf 2,d31, with 21 palling places toe
ear from.
BlEDFoRD, Que., Maroh 19.-The resait cf

ho veo on t-ho Soott aet in t-hoecounty of
M issisquoi ta-day showed! a majority cf 40
against it.

'HE WAR OFFICE Â&bD BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

CVTR THE SEA "~ t n- heaiug.~ 12YER ýJ.LA - <in iv-giron t-blaia tast-e f er'r gda
--- Eng.gh noepapere3, whicli have betraye< thbe

GOOD IMES FR IRLeakese and d diffirulties ai thea ruets.

L NDOK, March 17.-M. Parnéll presided rar declared my sympathy'would b a]ightri at a banquet this evening in honor cof St. both antagonists but were 'I a member of the
Patrick's Day, Proposing the toast' ta the g avern dnt-an one algovernment-I shaUd

e Irish nation, he said h cregretted -that ihile an R a: f o e our naturar o-Russian allia
- the strength of the Irish people was increas- nothing ta fear from ber. Roup hav

- g in Austr aa and Am erica ·lt ha d dimi a eca1 .s e bet een her sand us liesour rby
t ished l Inreland. This result ho attributed -G'ermany."e
e t-o enigration, which he hoped th present THE ROYAL NAVY INCREASE
t depression in America rwould tend to stop.
e Ho delivered a tirade against the En s ooDox, March 17.-Sir Thomas Bra

governament. which ho said ha! exertea' n an speakig cf tue strength cf t-ho nvy i-
a adverse influence on Irish industry. He pe house ai commons lut night, said the princi.
0 dicted that better time were coming. pal efforts of the admiraity at preent were

A ROYAL FREEMASON. confined te work on ships already in a advanced stage of construction. Plans fer
<Lon oN, March 18.-Prince Edward, eldest vessels were being modified sa as te adi

son of the Prince of Wales. was initiated in a contract outaide for two single turret iran
r freemasonry lait night, in the Royal Alpha clade inastead of ene. The whole se ro.
e Lodge, in presence of a large number of dis- would include four ironclade, five iron.he
e tinguished masons. The Prince of Wales cruisers, one torpedo rani, even scout4, Eb

officiated. The lodge i private, and its gunboats and fifteen torpedo bats
working dates from 1722. Its enmbership torpedo boats wouil beordered direetî,
i retricted ta thirty-three, nearly all officers T'hey would beof a powerful type, and fit
or past offi cers of the Grand Lodge of England. go ta sea in all weathers. They wereo

g The lodge was garniabed with portraits o intended simply for coasting duty-

t past royal grand masters, worshipful masters Earl of Northbrook, firet lord oi the.mlir.
uand wardens. There were chaire in gold e- ty, in aswer ta questions, stated that the

blematically decorated and other appoint- admiralty had freely given advice and as
ments in keeping. The Prince of Wales took tance te the Australian colonies for t-lifo
the worshipful master's chair, donning above mation of a colonial:navy. or-

e hie grand master's clothing the blue collar of ITALY ON THE RED SEAa working maso. Ail the officers wore the
blue collar of working members of the pecu- RoME, March 17.-In the charber o

Slative craft over the purple and gold grand deputies to-day Signer Mancni doclared that
lodge oficership, with pendants in silver, the Italy rsfollowing solely ber own polie, o

. centre being works of art in enamel with tho eRo eSs. The question as to whether
e raye studdetd with diamond. The Prince was Italian foi ces woui! remain at Maesowab wa
f admitted with full solemnity within the premature. After the fall of KlChartoum the
- pertalis, in the manner ein which all Itallai ambassador t- England ltinatd te
e enter the crait. The cerenony was Lord Granville t-at Italy was wiLho te a

performed -with ail the grace an ig- st England. Ld ranvilIe replied that
nity which caracterize the grand master Engla! cout an mut herslf subqa
and his officers, ail skilled crafsmen, the Soudan. He expressed gratitude for the

r and ail noblemen or titled pe:sons. When aller and the relations beteen the gover.
the ceremony was completed the young menta ' abat!since hen mt fieudly. Mnci
prince was seated in the place of honor. A sait Italys relations with Turk-ey were tpooî
banquet followed, at which the initiate, ait- aud hon relations with Abysuinia sltowed a
ting with his worshipful master, accoiing improhento.He hinted atprobable )per
ta ancient custont, received the congratula- tions in thoua.
tions of his rulers. The princes showed, it is A CONSUL'S FOOLISH ACT.
said, a deep interest in the work. sLono, March 17.-Annesley, the lit

EUGENE DAVIS. consul-general at Hamburg, recently sent
Ilaitis, Maab lS.-Eagene Divis, t-be Irish lotter to Lord Granville describing the Afritai

conspirat-or, ahorias epellet Drm France syndicate of Hanburg as a chamber to pra
rit- orapho a Lerpely t-om releac mote the extenâson of Germnand the etinwith Stephens aund- Leray, took reuge at-ion cf British trude lu tho German colonieTarrieres, Switzerland, but has received an Aaate.fth imo oemnsroe
intimation fr-cmt-o uat-horities t-Net ho A part-no f t-ho lirm of Woarnulanus reratili
antimant-et la thatue-cuthory. t-pites aud ed Annesley to correct his statenet tht
2 notaware d l m tWormann' steamers were not the soie pro
Leroyae>i Belgim. ... perty of the firi. Annesley sent a repIy

NEW IRIS VICEROY. challenging the partner ta a duel.
Losnos, Miarch IS.-Itie rumored tliat the SPANISH OFFICERS FIRE D ON.

IPrince of Wales, while in Ireland, wviii tan- .
nounce that the Duke of Connaught sud NADMRD, Mareh 17--Great excitoment has
family, after their return froin Iadia, wil been causedf hero y the news that the goe
reside in Dublin, the duke succeeding Earl arnor of Alhuecemas Island, on the eoat o!
Spencer as lord-ieutenant. Morocco, while parleyiug witb sortie Morocco

tribes under the protection of a tlag of truie,
EMPEIORILLIA-M'S LAND. was attacied. The governor and e

BEELIN, March 18-.The Emperor William other Spanish officiais and a ruinher off nij-
has consentet! that t-e newiy acquired Gar- ors ware wounded.
man colonial possessions lunNew Guines shahl
be called ' Enperor hilliam's lat" Herr L
Ludeni is.actrunsferrat! hie propriet-ary lu- Losuos, Marcb IS.-Mr. ('Cenrta ýker
tercet in the Angra Pequena district to a coi- rwhether th-e arrest and e xpulsion of Jàr-à
pany controlled by Baron Bleichroeder, the Stephens frei France was don at the-
Berlin banker, wh is the intimate friend ud instance of the EuglisI governn. S
financial adviser of Prince Bismarck. Vernon liarcourt said : The arrest au

expulsion were net brought about .at thF
instance or with the ognizane cf te

Lono, March 1-In moving fer s.grant English gover-ament. ie believe it ai.
for the arly in the Honse of CIommons this true that 3tephers ws-as oppose!! te th,. use- of
sevening, the Marquis of Hartingtnn said re- dynamite as a forna f contention ior Irish
cruiting n-as excedingly active. The fight- rights, and that he frequently publired ls
ing strength of the army was 40,000 mare avowals of dynamite policy. Englai, how
than in 1883. There were seventy thiousan sever, would not ask France te rcecilmi the
reserves ready for immediate service. The order of arrest and expulsion lecause it w M
Devenport dockyard oticials informi the net a matter in which England hail any right
admiralty that they can have ten-meu-of-w-ar t-o lut-rere. The secretary sait! i hitv
retdy for service in a fortnight. The regular Stephens ladari not be-e subije-eid t- a.ul tr
arny now numbers 184,000 and the rest, btut had been simply ortiere, to leae
vnluitacra '20S,000. 'ite newspapers express Frane.
pleiasure at the favorable rmilitary shoing, Mi r. Gldstone, in the flouse cf Crt!i. ons

RUSSIA'S A FGHAN D IGN this itfte-rin, iread a de-p'tIt fir: sir
LitiîsNarcît 1.-A St. J'etor' IIrs-. luarl Thornton, the nssa: S

altsio acuac- A St. it ur e Peterslburg, say'ingr t-fat N1Gie-. the
t ays a cocilRuss iiister of fore-igaiaits, hu rated-

Set rsb r4 tis w eek. en ri ticrs aidf ta R usi a i tr io w-tt ra r i e in
l hiefs of statfl« urged an i me <it t - t t 1 psit tns tn -w c cttuai t b i thi i , p r i
ip o n le rat. it is reprit t t- at t hte- PIa ssiut t h e A .hniid n t aiico r ii -
1amulbassaulor lhs been instrted to ask tthe tli A'lascliIe it o --

English go-ernment wheter it as tr-e tiat extraorimar-y re,tanri clie giveit. meht- t,
England]litssu;iplied tle Emutir ci Heurat with tutrbances iti t-nd ewils. Strigrt o.t:r-
ruui-s tutd armmuinitioni. hrîtd been sent to the Rusitn in.î tt

'" i t:u, .larch 1-i.-A doubtftul report is u every psilie Ietus to tur l,î - tic-t

e-nrrent that t the council of Rua ie- off ineitement te colithet, a tli-luer

-ral at St. Petertsburg it ivas de tda thVa .Ould le repeatetl. ter tr
tussii must eith-r witdraw tir m h lirect- were at once prît, but M r. i lst'uî t-!-lc-e

ly te lierat, the pre-sont psitionstî ef the Rus- trt iansw-er. WLe, l rc-tieag th- t'- ten
siantroopsbei inscre. D icrs, e ane to te prase, e

saNGR AUSTp b r IN LEGISLATOR traurdinary reasons," heas iuterrupted aitaii
ANGRY AISTL'iAN Ll-:GISLAIOlS.- Tuch lauglter. 'Repling te a questiou is it-
in-ssa March 19.-A diisraefus-ftiI cene the t-ruthltof the report tlhat t-te Rsns in

occurrei lu the Auatrii Chammer of epre- Decenmner declinedrl te witlhdraw fromi the
sentatives yesterday. T'wo deputies, one a positions they oc-upied beyond Sarakhts, de-
l'oie, the atler a Germnan, becanie ongaged in spito Englaundu request, M1r. Glautoie
an angry debate, during which islting per. stated tht as a matter of faut the re 1 est
sonalities were indulged lin. The spectatorsu 1had lapsed. Ibe evasion was gr-eoeted wit
in the gelleries fr-ely cheered the disputants. ironicalltccers.

. The PIe advanced ta the German and threat- The Irish Conservatives in the Hots Iof
ened to thrash bhim. The floor was a chaos Commons repudiate the leadership of Ir
of excitei deputies, all angrily shouting and- Stafford Northcote andti re formiin -. epar

Sshakting t-hein liste. Tise president wa-s peor- party ring. Thaepriuonip Nortsec t-ic
less ta preservo ordem. The dlisputants werea schismi je their disco t-, Nn -e
finally separatedt, ant! t-ho session hastily ad!- ceptance ai t-le <-.urnment'e proposale io tle
jonuned. redistriit o-uill to reduco the represent-

TEE ROYAL VISIT TO IRE LAND. t-ion p uter. lamn il ecle
LIN!EICKMarch19.-heeChmberart-oon lnu Uned Irela-nd representinîg

Commerce bas s-atet! to pr-eent au adA<:ss of alSecronhsdahbd
wes-lceo ta t-he Prince and Prin~-'" cf 'tW 5 05 ba pecronhedatsbd
It is anneunced! t-bat t-bpI¾ ee~ sud rineesse thn ie-y niCr
rill maise a sprredi' visiL t-e t-Ni oit-y ta allow [the Pssymptoms aremntreik peîîrO
t-ho cor-poation ta msake t-hoecromany cf pro- t-ion, int-cnse it-ching, irncreased by' scrstching
senting t-be ,,.atress sn imposng sud mnemar- very dist-ressing, partiicularly at night, aeeni! as
able evrou. Tise Dublin Orange lodige bas, if pin-morms wrere crawling lu snd about t-ho
<1..ded t-o pr-osent ne special ad!droas t-o t-ha roctum ; t-be priv-ate parts are sometimues affect-
Prince of Wales, hie visit having no politiceal et!. If allowed t-o continue veory serions reult-
mseaning, but te loyally' support thbe oit-iens may faolow. " SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" ii

inl welcoming t-be Prince. e pleasant, esre cure, Also for Tetter, lIt,
RUSS.IA AND THE VATICAN. sta Rheum, Scaitd Head!, Erysa s, Bres

lt-c, B et-hs, ai eaty, crue-y 5 DAddrss
Ros-, March 19--A rupture af t!iplomnatic Box by mail 5e nts; thc e( 8.5 hiAd reia,

relations bet-ween t-be Vatican sut! Russia leD.isYN SON h iluis Psg
imminent. Cardinal Jacobiai recently sked! Sold! by' Druggists.7
M. de Giers for su explauation af thbt exile of The clerk in a a-est estato office in Phifa
t-ho Bishocp off Wilna. De Giere, not ropy delphis whbo exeutes tise handsaosi deoe

iung, t-ho Pope mwroteto t-be Cran. Cardina t-bat r-each t-ha Oity Recorder's office, w-rites
.acahni deelines to correspond auny funr-er always rith a st-ub pan sud rith t-be beeai

'wt- t-ho Russian agent at t-be Vat-ican. t-ho biank tawards him, t-hue writing upsido
ROCHEFORT ON THE ANGLO-RUSSIAN doisn.

WAIZRos 1 .-- E ' y Co-GRATEFoUL AND t! oMFORTI n
LONUoN, March 18.-Ilenri Rochefort, the -Il"By a thorough knOWvledge of the niatural

well-knuow-n eitor f the Intransigetant, was in- lai-s which gavern the operations of digestis
terviewed on the Afghan question with the fol- and nutrition, and h ya carefUI lirelaration af
lowing result :-" Vhether war will break out the fine properties of Well selcted on, Mr.
1 cannot say, but I can throw you interesting E has ba omvided our breakfast tables with a
sidelights on the question. A diplomatic friend de .ately vored beverage which may save us
of msne was here to-day and told me the con- many hea doctors' bill. It is by the judiciO
tent- of some curious letters which Sir Charles use of suai articles of diet that a constitution
Dilkeb ad just wtten on the subject. Sir may be gradually built up until stron enougit
Charles Dilke endedby saying that the whole to resist very tondency to disease. JYundred6
English Ministry lefuly alivet-othe danger of of subtle maladies are fioating around us ready
war between Russia and England. They know to attack wherever there is a woak point. NMe
it threatehs net only British rule in India, but may esoape many a fatal shaft by keeping cor-
the very existence of the British Empire. Yet selves well fortified wsith. pure blood ani pr
despito all they seem bent on taking a resolute nrl nourished frame."-C-ag &rvice GazUC.
stand againt Russia. Why? Because t-ey, ae si y with boiling rater crnmilk. Sold an-
ar st-last Sir Charles Dilke and Mr. Glad-y in ac ets and tins, <ib s&llUb) by grocerq.
ston, feel that conscription' and compulsoriy bellea, "Jas Erre & Co., romeopatbie
military service are essential tao the manmtenance hemists, London. Enla
of the Empire, and hope that -a national pent
mpy anake the country consent or perhaps eve A hurch paper makes the positive asser-
demsd,its introduction, "ind ia,"Ilcontiued -ntieas

M ft, tr e u a fer-raoutco- i-hie tian in regard to Christian morors, that li

moment. I know, positively. kno, of most 'churches "about 'ninetenths 'of the

several conepiracies. -F-Protis thie Englh b have work is dont by les t-hait one-tonth of the
largely t-bemseles t-o t-hait They r force tmebers.

t-i ' --
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Beef.

R')VINCE F QUL I3E C, DISTRICT oF
MO INTREAL. SuplieriiIr Court. No. 21.

.jam Bt'eile Plante, of the City and Districtof
Mcntra]l, wife of Prudent Linzette', trader, lif

anlsam,,p am, intitut.d aginst l1er sai
huand an atin for se atw n as to c p'Ir*ry,

thsixtetncth day of Jaimary last, 1885Ï.

V'IDWi & L AUR1N DiEATU.
Attccrneys for Plaintidf.

uN.i itictlýJOV INUE F'OP QTIMEC, DISTRICT i W
iil the suerior Court. I triet of

montreal. Nu. 'i. MAIUE LOUISE LABELLE, wie
c EI«KoUARI lHASTIEN, of the City of .\ontreai.
in the Listft of Montreal, l'rinter, aid

hnIcto cluy authorized by a Indge of tihe SuI.
.rier Cmnct, aintiff :and the "aid EDOUARD FAS.F
TIEN, ol lie cuacci Cir:. crf Montreal, in the District of
.\ ontreal, Printir, DIendant. A, action' en eahi

.a thi ld b v et.fn ii:"tted in this caus..
Montreal,ith February.I 5.

it.i"umac It co l'inc.tff,
9 D3 St. .1 I act street

MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.

Grtct Expe'rince. Largest Trade.

i usatrate'd Catalogue mailed fre.

(1 i'Of) NH. >1i \l'I:LY BELL CO Y Pis
TROY0 N. Y _

R J I F PR{OHON.

OFFICE ANI)EslENE

21 ST. ANTOINE STRI-E1

SA «YEAR and een to
A\genlts. Tormý and fll lout'it

SRE. AddreS z. . VICKErY, Ans ta,
Mirwc. 27 -.l-cow.

CEI4 NOVE.T

C IDE ]Ft&C • F~iulton SL N 1

ALL SENT FREE!
r c, 0cmr larce 1G-ne. t .coin e tcra L

Monrthm.. ccîîc tilc of occ ty-'rWent%-.tIN4u LeU., cet.c'

r .rteeV dpUlr ug rn /daS.,ulsMew
cc.ccctc lriceltccccccc nhtlinv cla ii ctr, attîc fo ot . u c'.<

i n--.ac m ' V Lin. c mp aidm. cp ;'.- tt

n n y 1

Inc
l-,ca.a 'cc'cIIIlOti1, nscIl ,Utc eitcipc>'2''tcPd ci.4i".ci>c

il, tcc;",ccccc 'gtc îd Cola Cliatc.'il tulnd ILl it<z. hcc'.

S. F. a(Kl~.~00O, 2't Purk V1<lcc.c'New Y L

»--ENATMEN .-

1iP. C. WRs NEiE A m aUN TRtrtMN'.T, ta
rdepeiefor ysater'ia, Dir.ziecoss, cnvulsions,

FitNervoulsNei calgia, lteahe,Nervous Prostration
c'atatd 'y the use of alcohol or tobaceo, Wake finess,

Men'ctal IDepreKsioi, Solnînir a1 the Brcin c r,qticticg ic
andcy a 1ciiiý to ciccc- er cay and dtt, nre

ccature Old Age, iarremine, Loss of power in either
>et. EFach box contains one ionth's trccruîent. S.00
; b0o, or aix Ioxes for $5.00, sent by rail lirepaid on

ruc:ctpt of pniee.
WE GUAnANTEE SIX BOXES

To eure any e e. With each order received by' us for
ir hboces, aconpaiiid with 85.00, wec wili send the
PUrîhiaeout Writc'n g'<ttcniiee ta refctid tie îcoticy if
he tre et donos ft et a cire. Cciartoct isbnc

only by J-10111<Ci. WVEST t Co., 81 and 83 Khig
Street (EasO>, Toronto, Ont.

BIEILL FOENDIRY
Manufacturea tbose celobra-
ted Cmurâa and BrB for

Ohurche, Tire Alcams,
Town. Cîcebe.etc. price
Idastand ciecilar sont freo.

McSHANE & CO '
Blaltmure, Mdi., U.S.A-rl

$500 REWARD!,
WEc WMcpay the above reward for an case of Live

Complaintt, spepsiaSicklicadache,Indigestion,Con-
palhtion Or Costivleess wu cannot cure ith West's

on P geotbivrtPil, 'rhen th directions are trictlytiacpietd ith. They arc purely Vegatabie, andI neveu
t satisfaction. Sugar coated. . Large boxesaontar 'g 80 Pille, 26 cents. For sale by all Druggists.

<ar io ai countctit and nitatioms. The genuneinanufuturod only by JOUX (. WEST & CO., Si and 83
n stret(EUt ),Toronto, Ont. Fretrialpackagesent
pYmilPrePLid on reelpt o! a 3 oent stanp. ---

THE TRUE WITNERS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

WrrH FIVE DOLLARS
TOU OAN .SEOURN A WHOLI

ixnperial Anstrian "Vinna City Bond.
'seuÉ'oe 1874.

qTese bon ds a r e shares in a boan, the intereat
o ic iclepaud out in prtmiums four limes

,,,,y.' Every bond le entitied te.
Feog I DEAWIN'GS ANYNUAMY.

entij ach and every bond is redeemed with a
jrge or sme,1ier premium. Every bond Musr
daw one of the following premiume, as there
et o0 BunKS.

Ptremiuis Florms. Florin.
@ s00,000 - sooooo

4=000o,000
20 1,000 - -m00

250 - 12,ooo
5 120 .• 0 - 716'800

Together 5,200 premmicis, amnounting to 1,648,-
300 Florins. The next Redemption takes

place <an the
FIRST OF APRIL,

Ard every Bond bought of us on or .before the
1st of April is entitled to the whole premium

that may be driawn thereon on that date. Out-
cf.town orders sent in Registered Letters, and

iclîsgSwili secure oneof!th ebonds for the
et drininig. Balance payable in monthly in.
alments. For orders, circulars, or any other

iafortmation, address

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC C.,
160 FuitonaSt..cor. Itroadwh.ty,.New¥I'rk City.

EsTABLISHED IN 1874.
arTie. above Government Bonds are not ta
b cclpued iîth an Lottery whatsoever, as

itely decidd by the Court of Appeals, nd dcc
conflict with any f t. laws of the United

Statee.
Sa13...-In writing please state that you saw

this in the Ttai WrmEs 2 5-tf

TNAThom.P.mpnahntn..iNo p <ikdfrpaetmii 1PATENT ! ta . r orie e d

CONSU PTIONI3mme

Itaveta spet 1 rem ly ir the a fbove dietIn e by:tcs

r a

Fluid F2I3eef
c<VLYXpreparation of .kindwhich

CONTAINS ALI TH

1,il lDWN¯S ELki R l i

=X EL IXIR c:1 :E
w Has stood the test for Fir-THREE R1
D. YEARs, and bas proved itself the best

z remedy known for the cure o r r
o ConsumptIon%, Coughs, M

Colds,Whooping Cough I
and ail Lung Diseasesin
Young or old. SOLD EvczRywiiERE.

rdee 25c. an:1 $1,00 per Bottle. I
_ DOW NS' ELIXIR R

ar CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000,u
Tickets only 13. Shares fi proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
" We do h'rrby crtify that suyrele thearrange

r,vnfne for aIl the .Vohlylcc and Sei miic.rl nuai Drawinc
of the Loti. ian a S(atc Lotteru companay, and in per

ýon muanage au ned cro (he /Dracwing theuclvc, and
thaf th' cam' ar'et ccd tæt wth houtc, fainegs and

in good faith trrd all partit,æ w'e autlhorize the
Co»wjav t a n -nTir 'thi ertî*fi i withi facc-winilee oi our

wýnaturcs attached,n ii a arcrccnt."

tnicorpamatcd in t1KS for 25 year h>' te fcclilatuie
for Edcaatiot a and Charitauile umpoeë-ucitt a capi.

ýtali ol,00.000-to which a reser'e fund ol ve
,00hOWus 'neceieic'ialld.

iy a tocrhliim popclar ;ote its franc'hise wa 
nde a piart of the, prsent State Constitution adopted

, imber end. A.. 1b79
ih ,n L lci(ar d in andoc ndorsl c :/

C" t)cii ci cdi 'i.'"'cl-

gis < rtcanl utiiate Ne urnher Dra ingsc ItakLe
place imonet lii.

.& :.NtEE eP'1OUTI NTT TO WIX A
VORT- N;. i"cT GRAND AWING- CASS
INTHE Y'A. i %U ' F MUiC, NEW ORLEANS,

D Apri lIli, i884-- I th Mont il
Ira',.; icg.

CAPITAL PRZrE, $75,OOO.
L60,000 Til'l a'i.cl FI'.'. tct.tr, eccL. I'ruA-

Iion.. Il 1.iIa"i faci tleacriil
c Xt c!T . r

t iii n ra-
'Msr OF PR U s

: a r PRI E ....."' " « .... > ,. .. 00
I do do ..... . .. .
10 do ..... 000

PMIZES o t .000. -........ 0-000
1 do . . . . . 10,00
:0 tii, :0W ....---..... --------..... G

.90 do d100 .......... C......4,00:00 (10 -W .... .. .. .... . 0O

z do du ... ....... 225

1,9ù7 Prizes, amounting to s265,500
ApplUcation for rates b club'. souhltbeli made only to

tihe officet'ofuthe Coctcctctii New'<Orean's.
For further iniorition w-rite clearly, giving fli Ad.

dres. 1410S'A lOTES, Express Money Orders,
or New York Exchange in ordinryrJ letter. Currency
by Express (all sucs of $5 and upwards at our ex.

se)addrerid

New orleanis,lat.
or M. A. DAIPHIN.

GoI ,Vetentit SI., Washington, D.C.
Make P.O. Money Orders payable and address Regis

tered Letters tD
N!EW OILE ANS NATIONAL BANK,

il 4 New Orleans. ILa

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
Bý l ,ti llcr*rop;w'rc.? Tior Cburc.'nr,

WÂ.C.A TED. Cataloguoent Pree.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, CincicnatO

EW BOOK. " MISTAKES OF MOD-
ERN INFIDELS," by the Rev. Father

Northgraves, Parkhill, Ont., comprising Evi-
dences of ChristianitV and conplcte answer to
Colonel Ingersoll," Emninently deserving fav-
orable reception and patrdjaVe and warm
welcome." Letter of Bishop NValsh, London,
Ont., 424 pages ; paper, 75 cents ; cloth, 81.25.
Sent on receipt of price. Active canvassers
wanted. 26.tf

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL

Fcavorably known ta the pubclic since
1826. Church. Cha pe, School, FireAearm
ac other ben ; so, Ccimes and P Ille

APERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICL

OF HOUSEHOLD USE
-IS THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING PO WDER.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY
ingredient, used for the purpose of RAISING
and SHORTENING, calculated te do the BEST

WORK at LEAST possible COST.
It contains neithcer alum, lime, nor other de-

leterious substance, -is sao prepared as to mix
readily with flour and retain its virtues for a
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE
None genuine without the trade markion

package. 5

I ~ <4F~ j

20,6§0,506
EBOMTTUS OiE

WARNER'S "SAFE" CURE
Or, Varnîer's SAFE Kidney and Liver Cure (its tormer title),

SOLD TO FEBRUARY Ist, 1885!

No otier Coiup.etud on earth eaitshow a similar reord, aIl1
no Physicianî a better one,

ih highest Medical Âuthorihles pronouec it the only knoWn Splifie I0
Kidney. Liver aild UriDary diseases: tlat it lias no' eqîîa:l S , àBL )()DP[URIPIIEI. and that it fS the best saf'gîarci auza4 coulagjous
botl aclite and chroniC, keepîug the KIDlEYS and IlVE R-the grea organg
of tlie body-in healthy condition. disease then biUîg impossible.

For the many distressins- ailmàenîts of delicate Ladies it ias no i

We cai ruî'nlislh over One iHundred Thouiîsand volun-iiita'I'estif
monitials similar to the followinîg.

Read thcm for the g0ood ofyourselt'. our famYily Rîd .vouri ilî'Pnd<îih.
Note the folloWing', Shlowin' glow tlis vast lnilinhe' To' bot Ut's Wa

dît-îiribiie(, Rie el i(I by oui. sales-books.

Boston, - - - 936,842 Chicago, - - - 2,181520

B. Y. LARRABEE. Esq., 419 Chieter Square, CIAS. E. STEH ENS, t f Lcmsnie, ky.
Boston, Mass., in 1879, was given up by Nov.s15, n irote, "Wher my daighlter wa i

several prominrent Boston Physicians as tn yeair ef age cile cas sermnilc-ly attacked by
incurable froim rcit'm Diseiso, lie took , eitlrnt iriney disorder. Sic' recoered t' -

over 200 bottles of Warnec SaE Cuire, ici [rc!arly, but c year ago '<was ag:cin pi'tatrott'J.
1880-2, and Ott. 1, 1&- wrotethat .ice " cure Shi was swlei ito twice her natural size
wTas as permanent as surprising." Imd frequent headaches, nausea. anl

-îther d1igmiiise, 'yiptuis of th iedisoniter. Al
, lier Louisville physicians agreed that

Providence, - - 128,947. 1 she could not recover. lier ua and
treatiie t were tlecgrapedlçt to a New York

G. W. FUlTTON, q lFulton, Tecxa, specialist, who said rccovery was
suffered for ten yearsi£rom serious impossible. L:t August 'we egacn to treat
bladder disoruders and lost from 25 to O her urseles, and now, Iilly throuei tile i-

pounds ;in 1881 hie used 14 Iiottles of Warner's fliience of Wtrntrc S S . Caure, she cappant-

S.: Cure, and recovered hiiis naatural w.eigit and iy As wela a ecr."t November, IS--, h- says
said, " I consider m yself well for a mican Mly dcauglcter ic acpanecly in perfect

cf 75." leember 20th,1s84, he wte, "I ha"e health."
lind no symp1cîtoms of kidney disorder since 1881,I --
and if1 Idid I shobauld rely upon S. rs Cure." Detroit - - - 635,210.

Portland, Me., - - 330,829. ý Iî' Grad E ndNI , in us pro-
nounced fatally sick '<ith flright's

EN!- I. ILT. JACOB, WtpIrt, l v. isen.. His ciditii' cy:% i, .der

lic 1882, ducring a politicai ranvasleatii gae and hie c-tcldl g.ct no relief fromil physi-
way and was pcrostrated wiic t'ev lidney cians. Ile thnc f.Sd errt. %1,Cur-
trom>le. Lost 40 pounds of flesh. Jcd treatcwnit, an .i yiv 1 .L Iec wrt'"AI
Warners S-VEi' (Irc ilc 1882, and .lune 23, 18 local trouble has disappeared. i I.Ic
writq-.' I have never enjoyed better tak'nc ino dic fori mcerl:y a .
health,-a.i owinig to Wnær Iucs SAI"c Cure.--

qq g WMilwaukee, - - - 344,11
Bal. of N. En., - - 331,315.i

Iiulî'''c - ~ lI..\IJO ~l it lu j' ]eltiS'. l. icttcc ccccSa, fccci ne r, N.id'i., ycte '. w

r Uuth s c _amplSq%ahr rna tEdk of ioretrfor liver disorder and A iugust )ii
eoie, cauImedI i y the acu gratc dI m iltc tle t- kt Oc 1'i cli'- i nc ' c . ' c ti ci

k-idieys tc tIe lhidaer. le tcn bcgnc ucsti nd ti c-rdit i wholy due , a. mc-

Warier's Smc': Cure and i n aichrt tiin aesd C c.

ac large Stoine and a nuiber of aiile e'.
1iec. 10Ith, 1884, Mr. lîycmpctcn <wrote, '4i iv leSOta, - - - 486M3.
iad no recurrence of my old trouble
snce' Warner' SAE: Cure cured me." (. -' I L i iTON, ct'cn, Sme u ti

- .Cc., Floirida,, ii-'h itinb -'5th, l-oi '< c-rote thc.c
fuearcc ait, ,my wife waî. cflcinccgwith

New Yorkt State, - - 3,053,080. licrconipaîrcm ichiicic îelcut-îc Jct r to a skele-
ton. Theii<l dtottors finatle îrctcedc h-

M3s. J. U. DESMUILN, "111 Morgan Bight's iese 4 f the .idc:-y.anid incur-
siret, St. Louis. 3lo., ii 1882, vrote, " I have able. She i biien toîk 1 hictle t¶rner"
been in delicate health foT many S.c Cure. pcd ha. been m perícet linh ear
years; butwarunour'osSmrk:-Ccr b niaicthlie iccc' Shiieu o w wig 180 ponnds i

pieture of health. June 23rd, 188, sheS frnry she wa" a "kclcton. ' :rcr ' .

irote, " My health has been good for cccuriill mcalwie a permanent 'einr always
the last two years.i a .en y <lîreetwîs.c

Pennsylvania, - - 1,365,914. Bal. N. W. States, - - 1,400,362

HARB lIMES WITH YOU' 'l
Resort t thie RenîiedIy that Niiie-t ltis '

(9-10) of Sutffrreus Reqire U, iCUi>
SavinoP Contillious Debility andi(

Expeisive M3edical Attend a nee.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CfMWf7

Cleveland,

.-. OSEPH JACQU
in January, 1877, w
withi ]rigit's Dicat>asç
blood, as tremendo
be beyond the

physIcans. He
Warner's SAFE Curi

healtlh. .Tanuary 1
afterwards, he
joyed better heE

Inow, and I owe it a
1 consider myself eu

C incinnati,
B. J. WORREL

1879, was prostrated
the kidneys and un
grew worse. " On t

DreW's sister, I b
sixty bottles ohf wlici

- - 511,974. St. Louis, - - 1,222,895.
nEV. .TA MES E'RWiN,Mehodit miniter,EcS, , a Vt., We'tL atn, N. Y. <as lng arindri acout.sly illvao taken deperately ick witih nflammation of the prostate

uely otted anti saoecd ta t gland,( cvAry obitinate disorder). In 1882,
power of the best ei the cî.ce of \atîîcr'nrs Suc: Ccre, atd
tlon toule (60 bottles of -f*fue 251hti, l184, wft-, c. 'fic' relief elîlaicued

e, wvIich restored him to two years ago proved permanent; phy-
t, 1885, eight years sicians express greats .crprisce.
wrote : " 1 never en- ------- ---- --

alth in my life tan I do - -
li te Warner's Scoît Cure. Kansas City, 538,395.
red of Brights isease- . -

S. A. JOHNSTON, Loukington, Ohio, Sept.
- - 655,250. 20, 1881, stated that for tlcirty yearm.he haad

suffered tOrtures with dyspepia, but
L, oif Ellaville. Fla., in hie was entirelv cured by tlie use of Warner'ti

vithi Briglht's Disease of S.ucE Cure. bec. 8th, 1884, he says, " I took
der tie best treatment, 20 or 25 bottles of Warner's SAPE Cure, and
he advice of Governor it has never failed to stop any symptomis
egan Warner's SAa Cure, of my old complaint if they appeared ; my
restored me to full nieasure health is good."

of health. Ihave now been cured about
four years, and my case is regardèd as
miraculous." Governor Drew, of

Jacksonville, Florida, April 20th, 1884, saysc:
Mr. Vorrell's case and cure give me great

confidence in Warner's. SAFE Cure, and I un-
hesitatingly indorse it."

Bal. Ohio, (State,) - 474,869

Bal. S. W. States, 635,092.
N. B. SMILEY, Esq., of Bradford. Pa., in

1882, was very seriously sick of extreme kidney
disorder and rheumatism, which gradually
grew worse. PHysiciANS nxINo UNABLE TO
AssisT ili his latt resort vcas Warner's SAYFE
Cure, and June, 25th, 1884, he wrote, "Mly

Mas, S. A. Clark, East Granby, Conn., in | health is better than for two years past, and in
1881 was utterly used up with constitu- some reas ects is bettar than it has been for FiVE
tional and female complaints of the worst kind. YEARS. When I catch cold and have any slight
Been sick ten years, and tried everything. kidney trouble, I resume the medicine again
In November, 1884, she wrote, " Warner's SAFE and the relief I believe R
Cure cured mefour years ago, aud lias
kept nie well.' San Francisco, - 932,210.

outhern States, - 2,725,513 JAMES M. DAVIS, 330 South Pearl
ROBERT GRAHAM, 77 Penn street, street, Albany, N.Y., superntendent of Jagger

Brooklyn, N. Y., suffered for si-, yeare from Iron Co., in 1881 RUPPitRE PRtoM vr vRY
inflammation of the bladder and sEitnous KINEY TIiOUnIILE ; he weighed but 1GO
stricturs. Six physicians, sp ecialists, pounds ; lie used 18 bottles of Warner's SAFcE
gave hilm up ro die. In 1 , he began .uire, and Dpetce'er ""n. W4, he wrote,
't-xaer's SAtE Cute and its continued 1."u. 1 • •. HilTc !.-%% ST LL 'i.J i YaA AGO. I 1.HavfV
says, effected a complete cure. Under JIAIJ TROiJUBLE uSIN(CE, aid I feetli-.t
date June 25, 1884, he says : " My health con- and weigh 108 pounds. I WOULD NOT GO nAOK
tinues good ; have used no medicine TO THAT TIM3E OF FOUR TRALS AGO FOR ALL THE
since April 30, 1B83. DOLLAIS IN THE UnITED STATESB."

Canada - - 1,175,868. Bal. Pacific Coast, - 624,237.

Ail the Testimonials above given are from persons who were PER.
MANENTLY CURED several years ago aud remain R i.

IDSS Ol rnppefite, .
Pidigeston, Sour Stomach,

Habituai Costivene, s,
Sick Headache and BiiousnesS,

Pi .- perbMIe. Soldby ail DrgZ.
."-.... . . - -. ....... ,

Mi .J. J. Duciccsnay reports on gald
mines. Hie report e! the Claudiere°ning
division°®'hop"iul. Repurts of petroleuin and
combnstiblegaswellsare allfurnished. Thewhole

volume, which comprises 110 large pages, esfullcf intereetinîg icforination fromc cver lu caver.
The above sumnmary contains a few of the most
important itecms given. As thai report will ba
before the public in a fac reek8, everyonelc.
terested in be welfare of the province shuuld

' cn secure a copy.

A SENATOR DEAD.
OTTAWA, Ont., March 18.-Senator Ben-

son, of St. Catharines, died at the Russell
House this morning at 8 oclock. He was 78
years old. He was able to he out yesterday.

An old resident of Hammond, N.Y., was
surprised to find both biufeet frozen the ether

Fmormng .upon gettlng out of bed.

"ARNICA&D91L'4
IUIENT.

Th3ee Eixterai Remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and al other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for Horses itbas naequal.
One trial will proveits merits. Its eflects
are in most cases Instantaneous.
Every bottlewarranted togivesatisfaction.

Price 25 et. 4 50 et. per Bottle.
- SOLD EVERYwHEE.

ANRE

Rheurnatin,' eaI ,,Soiatloa,
Rumbago, hache, I adach Toothaehe,

@ore- Thuomi SwenIn Sprains, Bruisea,
BurnAsadrsaae

by.Dr»tamaUensasv ow a t,.ISim u iSUms.

JA MES STEPHENS DESTITUT'E
AmTD D .YIX .

tUIS WIFES AI'l'AL TO E. DWYFR (IGRAY
FOR AID.

Loio M .arcli O-flewife ce! .1ancc'ct
Statphence lacc t lE,.Dwyer raydt

lie- husilcaud i,,Ci tiu IiccLt ctiBeigluiiin, aid
thatll he is absoluctely desititute . Mrs. Steîcbenis
appealed for aid tnd Gray at once responded.
Gray hasc written a letter for pucblicatiou dteclar
ing tephîens iad rto )cnnection with te dyna-
miters, and that iic exîpilsion froni Franet was

a eriel exercieu of arbitrary power wlich [re-
land wili not soo iforget. It is reporiitecd cthler

pniunnt lrislinii havec' on ctcd t a ilfund
for Stephn tII.

RS. " DETECT/IFE" Dl)DLEY.

Tît[ WOM0AN O SIT O'rSSA AlIF
TO DAVE iLs FnO sconAxL VAIIm.

lBTO"I Ma., Marlh i -. \l cr. Lceille
S Idley, says the ci/t i l ctclcamc tc -c tiinoini

freland. wlire sie wa " " cnc n cty ''la y, 'îas .
an Engclisl detective froii umd id rcLn.-
dcIl. t" I " o ubninIcitcl iii in c'îcacaln cy.withc l s.

s ylrat which ,tùoam 1h1-acted ;. -il
T r'l] r*'- asistanit ii r "l iid." . ' S cc 'i '

aIr". Iud!ey n:Itc'lt;110 P. :n(l re trd ct the
c ic a " ' 1 l"tilt-y.- on h r nd\ tc lave port

intlitoi ,hi. lowt .ver, ,t wa noticil t'tt l ier
- initial; wure priited L . - "e tiil

" ieim " ai '1 Y ,.4t" n. ,tc c it' icvenct'
cd for N'w oi rk. Thi Sigc 'i, /t bllc.ws
ier, t lby sterl. amic gin.e tic' cldatt nd itic c«gis
ters. \ ct imrstacina tt F cacn c ia

"iilic "c hc" c" t' """"'"i= Iti tl ltc
ct - -h the fact bevon ' nnii '"i ci thai h , c'it

'ccpl]oye'd by~ lic. l'.nglih i ccc inn aint ti a spyc,

à nlotiv;a cta 'in . Thi i > /mncic , of

le'ctiii ,f tevc. tlv ''fa t,

, thec icst i la 'i t !et ca . t - i t.c t 'et I i
slgticia Ji uly' h tc:cw4 - t im c.lit' ld a en

tion t! c'a 'so'icc'r n h c hil c:In .- ,
anld Iof a cil]m e I. m tl h ';Il'of a L kp:0

it 'Ihccte a nil it n i ci ric t c c c ' th e [cncl
tlct it wi h c h ' hee c r tl ith b. f oic tiher handct c, lit w n. ici a'cc.ct tm:citi cfc t tcn

i 4 [r lu g c, t m initla , ' L. D., nit il wa
r''elmtt litil lc'c t- ccwhc Cait c ci t' t wittc

hCr thait. Ich hc:td a) unn'cit, fcnctî fcri intro-
c icng th'c . bjct cf dy icit'. Now, ac''ctn

mg tc th tit- c e rc ; i mi Attrilca c i
- cctive tc thc ciccclwLt f l l n viL .sa, Ii-

- 'would - a in all i c \c'c'lt I hidly, I c , tic'

, 'real cn lc a icill' imtcin'y. 'ra,'i ii cllcbcng r'tinicrk:cc>ly cctil.n 'ctnta ci a I ihc. \\'t'
lcaoc 1tl lcin .1 l, mc [i Shgo, cL. hcal î ie

us il< '.0 dc I cî%% li t i î . c.li c! it>g'''.cic'
"""'' 4,ll,"?it " , -" g l"g e -"t M ,,ic"tî It ' . "l : ii t'" îii.ii" Ii"lgc" c'.

c lu 'y hcehre, aid t cli e, wc i -L t
thA g' lit whn stciat iihint'v :'t.c!

-Î 1

- '-'-- -

A CT Ntc' J'., T'c1c ' D AýIci it c 'ti ccc c lN .c.

e..al:a &ni n a 1
tIý i el I11 byI a t IýllIf1..n I lui ccc t' i cc ic - Ic ' i c i '- li

T I!t a I ; ! :win IS c t c c ., n'-tw ' .ctc' 'i

Sc i , tb i ci l c ' t

Ai & l L i nPt nII

c c c)ll t -c' t *lt M A,' i i c ; cd ti ''

t[. bi'b fc. rt thc-r U.''t t 'r var h w 1 i cc'tc '

II: ti c 'rin of W a',lic tialic jc

Aitt[ ut T TcicAND: V i L c. c .

T uu M:ci, .:TN N00Ho,

Urid fthe Hle ýi a I.It y 11when the m ahtP

the ca r wao ial c. nd c i.ipar iitI c

',,1titIIccîtl pein t!'f ic' t,-, 'c'' r 'îý:IirLct". he

d c t u th C c n>'i n.c Thé, uItcii t tJ
c ntjcd cc icIn lghnto laca cc theiî Mcti nt ry (lig-

c r ccof 'licig arc 1lit i i -linic .'';lit( the t

landccceticcarel a ct itt lctwct t c.:c ti a

ic-î'.i getograti i l i c h top il> r icc rvlia d

Irllictcrst tco thei pbb.ll c T ''ie r o s of

o the',nrcale lniistr. Thi toale

C tht o til'scial.y îinatd Cr-w Lani

lands csoi ior ccth tpuritoccs ccccdagrc. ltri ami

ctli> einc ci trot needt ti. G7,5'.c:c, n Cnera lands ~
-cîîtct anc c oe icwthth'pmlgeof

calculate t hatl'c ctheicl en o c quau tity of ii
c,7i ,ra' aic i r'ca t d Iipsa c and:c [ i n .

i''hei segoae n ot'theriic tproper.ti frmin thei

Th~ ce ium f a cicc tcf3.5 twas prad r dictly't thc
dacuc'rtet for rentso ishbin. it îrc'ddctf

hoplefut:cl i ci l " >ithsiltndingithe fîinnc ia l l
Lctris cthroeugh ir whic weci are'pasingt' andc the'
luensil dcret(iiae ti lumerting~' cprans dueti c

artent lastyer'ic reched iiithe' sumW of 79,-
059.97,iuc scf excdn theîîrîc c etimatr ie in tce'

The re.0 veae derid frtom the- tcwn:cand and'
timbeote Pfrince o1ric'cf oweriCanada t was, Lcc
inie8zaiG, <3755 c t.day67 iti' ,cc rech c-almst
$8,000i.I1As aî safeguartcd agintl the pible de-.gaa

nudmg.83 F'ncda ofiber wichy irobabl in i
the fulctue i iol te elccrnrmou quancctity an-

nually22. expred, thec honorscabl' membe lf
giruwn cnds and Frests fo suggests te most

eaioumetod, ren o! opoistcengpar

allc thetibere wlands ofaa aeig n the Poic hc

artuneit forI cutiatio eacnd te temic a! Foret>
03.1,seecaigteeîînt leii h

It \/ I~î>.hIN" '.5.ii ILIA.

1alt (d, rIeliabie uiller ofuPin J,
Fli ,qr lt'ienI <ce 2:r,*n,-ai,

i ttf er .,- * i n '< c atttr .'hct<IIun t<t <i

;i I' , P 0 fCi ,tf I1; "tor.f r, ra,-I r i1fi .rictcJ net

di i ", f 'ne, crmc, icf 1 ', eChe, Il, -

# liti 'II, r . 0'--ru't V '. <h i. l

( o '. lei itr * ;, r . , ll Au <'ri JMtil ' .

V)AVX- & LA IV REN(CE CO. Lintited.
W'uaoll Agents Montreal,

ioch nleudache andc relleve all thae tronic <tncl
denrt toa biliousstaate of thesaysternschia.!
EilieEa, Nauaea, Dr'owsincc, Distressafter caine
P'cain la theide,&c. Whtile their roost remark

abcleanccess lîna beteshowninucurlaig

ERC]

Radiacheyet Cairter' aUttlei Liver Pilla are eg ally
vluable ID consuLpaion.c ering and veetin
tsannoying complaint, whe lthey tsluo corre

ildaoretlrm of tbe stomch, atInulate th all

ld r<gnitete bowels. Eva if the'yonly cured

iateeof so m yli thathdere a d eaa

>L.or . P

Thoaeyrticgetabd flotetheatl grtt pe oilr
puretlwabiywlthfegetlePY tioi pn lea& all who

une tes InteM at ct; l fr.caod

breg tdseoveryhvere ther a mad.t We

alkLei u:g oea @boas wu ll Ucula.ig~ hI

ICEarter<sLit.-L ttleCa ar Adveri ea ne
e i yto.2 Ki rt tn i inrontoi.

q'yauorcrefth e , tabilàe i ci no therî it or

BAcher ,sManger ig authried to raecile Awd
suer thoenm. mv e aing ccc ter-lv ufortuc

baynggoeveryWac Los tedu e t id itai

- - - iCEA EAR SLAD NT SAT .
tiMewYrOli

(CicARL.OTTETow, P. E. I. March 19.-In
the Legislature ta.day Premir Sullvan an
nounced that he would moe an addrse to

Queen Victoria representing the famiure of
the Canadian Government to carry ont that
part of the terms of confederation which re-

quires maintenance of the steam service for
mais and passengers eein rince war
Island and the mainland, and praying the
Queen to compel Canada ta fulfil the terme of
mnion and compensate P>rince dward Island

for non-fulfilment in the past,

For Good Pureoes Only.
Mrs. A. M. Dauphin of 1939 Ridge Ave.,

Philadlpîhiea, is well known to il-e ladies ot
that city fromn the great gooà alie has done by
meat of Lydia E. 1'iikian's Vegetaile Com-
potind. Sice writea Mmrd. Pinkbam o! ac receat
interesting msea. "A yaîcng mariad lady
ccc m r .î t(ic stti'mug 'ith aa se.-re casc oa!
Prolapisicnca:c LUlceration. Sie co.mcmeneed

taitg t Cocpounu, aind l two ionths
wa /y c''tor'l. In proof of this she soon

foincd hrself in un interesting condition. In-
tîenced iby foolish friends she attempted to
evade the responsibilities of n iaternity. After
ten or tvelvedays she carme to mte again, and
she was inleed in . cost Alirmin statue and
sui'ered terribly. I gave h er ac tbilespoonful
of lce compouînl e'ry icîcur for eigt ltira
intil s lacfebil tas Ieep.' sh cawoke nuch re.

lieved and evidienti - better. Shie tcontinuedl
tatking tce C(aznlionn<, an ml u ue season she

ecamt hic t mther of t! ilCne hea l cthy boy.

iit fcr ithe 'imely ise cf the mt m she
it.ii, c c . "t ifc '<'i bit Icî h c l.ctt

For Weark Womucn.
M hi c. i.î".îî: . Alhnut tht

first of setm:e.r, "isay wifei i-as taken
Sh uriei 'ncrrhbge. T'l'he bitut typtics

0h hsitian couid rescrile dl Ici uit check it
and she i' me imiîli ro î'.e'ebl. she

w%;t triubled with lri ius Uteri, Leucr-
rhea, nc:iiieii c of the limbw, sit!kccss of the
stomchtc iniid ilcsd of tpl.ptitc. I purchased u
trial ht i pn i ofor \ 'getale Conpound.

, frie f'cm th' clp i, "teomach' iknes

&c'. 'T'h' hmrrhge' imcch better and is

I- at thie regula' penoi. liir appetite i

ap Lt. 1ct'Ic iîh i'< l '<'lt i''i hctt îh' luiîv:
ia . ctil ci- / ari our iearts are

dircîi'an îott ci n t ' titucdil for tit ! mII' i iIn

tymti by ir therf irc, foriuho sakes

'ttn Tri , N.Y.

n I pn , tn . l pr In-
" i ;, l t -c(%t. c» tct itc i c cnc . I cci' ji~c. t'tltî

.\,cc. i. Iick ccc ' '.cc dc l ti t'c u'ciilC,'

ic n[eccc ' cc cli ' ic:'. ccc ll~ - -ii

clci Cic-c' - - -

1 a



OURÈ EW YO1IKLETTEI
PATIENT BUT ASORI DEMOOATS-N2

TOEK THEE W JERUSALEM-PREEDCI
ci WoRsHIP-PIOU8 TEEAT1tTCA LMAN

AGE(om our own Correspondent.)

Nzw Yonc, March 23, 1885.

The President and hie Cabinet appear1I
possess the quality of silence or discreetnesi
mn a more eminent degree than their prede
cessera. No one knows who is ta t
bouneed from cfic, and therefore eter>
one is in suspense, and officeholdera
bordering upon agony. Only fora
few appointments that have bteen nmade
wherein the.lucky ones are very ha- rd cases
people might safely concludo that an era o
civil service referm wusrelly aboutte begiat
The appointment of liggins cf Baltimore a
assistant Secretary cfethe Treasury .liasln
flamei the minds af the mugwumps to a pitel
of frenzy. Higgins is nothing but an intelth
gent election bummer, they say, and witl
truth : but then, after all, what ia Dan Man
ning, Cleveland's right bower,and Secretaryo f
the Troasury ?Higgins is now the right matc
in the right place (for Fiiggins), who mnay
parody the sayin of Fletcher, of Saltown,
and sing:« " Idon't care a straw whc
writes tthe ballads of the people, provided1 I
nm allowed t handile their money." It i
not even certain if there is to be a clean
swep of Repunlicans in hih station, for
there is - Mr. Morton to be retaned in Paris,
and, it is thought, 3Mr. Puaraons, as postuster
nfNew York, wh ich an ild men cthe retention
of his reginent of 1,700 subordinates, Pearson
is favored by the nugiwumpa. If ha be
relieved, the nu-gwiumps will leave the
Decniratic party, at which the Deinocratic
party v;ill rejeice, while the Republicans wvill
refuse a taku them back. They will then
tinl themselves between the upper and
nctlier miîlstone', betw ceen the detii and the
ulecp Sut, <Ileinry 3'Waril liSeevýtr. Cari
Schurz and George a. Curtis wil loîs
aroiti îthe wor lawithout a political
opportumiîty. This is all very fine, but
whbat aliout the Democrats n hohave been
s'ong.: in the w iiderness amd who are eugar-
ed cnashinîg their poor teeth in rage ? Shallh
questions of sentiment keep thrm out ot
office? J 1p' :ss not; I ratherthink that after
a few weekq, when Cloveland and M anning
and tie ChevalierB ayard shall have done
posing1- pnu ts they will make a cleasn
sweep in the departmncnts, and admit the
rushiug whirlwind of deniocrats k spite oi
civil servicerules. Their delayls causinga
favorable impres on the minids of the
uulhin.ing, and that is all ticy want.

If any Montrealer who lias not bcen uin
New Yorik for twuenty ycars would vi it the
city now, he wouli obsorve greatethnological
changes. Valking along Broaway fromi the
lattery to 187th street, a distance of four or
tive miles, lie would, if he were observant.
notice that the stores on either side of this
magniticent business thîoroughîfarc- Lre passing
into the bauds of the Germans, sand chicly into
the Lands of Ger mana Jews. For one Sa.son or
Celtie naine on the signioard hue would read
at Ieast two that have aTeutonic soutnd and
origin, vlilenauny ie wouiti supposet English,
such rs Sm id, Johz-, Co r, are really
German u liite anilicized. And so with tshe
stock tIarotLtut exhanges, which are rapidi
lv fliiîng into the handa of the lebrewus. On
a certain festive occasion, not very long augo,
the lags of ail the niatios werc unfurled on
the stoek exliange, amongst then
a anali flag o' green, whieh caught the
eye of i wae Englishiman, who or.
derel it do ti s it reprcsented
no /%; nîi n Notwithstanding the
c'aners or a ftsw Ir;nmeu and -rl Amnricans
iresent, th- la was ttauken down afteur <a

cenlss of 'pi î ioad bcen Lul. RI w- t
the Cenun HIbrews did it. The lient-
arc Jl-w-s, :se nara lefore tinLatui
were, I tlink, Siopp-inhauer. And il is aot
only r ay .iscapstnd by theclii
ren of r..a; th; "Ih e if NLw Xj îti
vill ' . : he 1't. Thos people, <c:

their ariil, hn some- e j ani!
a goo< deIl I tebuiiica! kaoIu, ad

hnie L2et along famously. Tiru ari t

iiany Jws n i.h v iL at (if the ity

papi-is, andi iiy anaLe gol jnurr2i: ts.
Tiere is ounu ('tri papierhere--the a
[hamorm-wnt-d 1by a Je%,., taidl the.ru i
anotier 3riý i ,l' va to Lu ov, nu ay
of the saine race, antI fait that i îu b
ie hal a nortgagu un the plant ou -l, v

has Leen pi et0.

The Feeiom o! rVshilii bill ias s
ptssei1 by the New York Legislature, aud th(
New York pipers utter thi-r usual ugly bark
when un at cf justice has been don". Al
manner- of iowiling dervishes were at liberty
to visit the prisoners on Randall's Islanl and
give them religious consolation, but the
Catholie priest vas refused. The Catholic
Union of New York saw the supreme ab.
surdity of this piece of exclusiveness, and en.
trusted Senator Gibbs with a bill to change
the order of things. "Catholics pay taxes
ta support the prisoners on Randall's
Isiandi," saidi Sensator McCarthy, "sad yet
their priests are not admitted." " But,"
yelled Sezntor Thomnas, "if you let in chea
Jesuits you can't refuse the Hebrews or
the M ahommiedans" " Certainly not," a-e.-
joinedi SenatorGibbs ; let tlhem all in, tiis la s
friet country." Anti se it is ; anti the N.Y.
Heradf anti Timtes stend forth their shr-ill
hoewls i vain. 0f course tho Randail Island
was mera-eiv a test casa, andi the bill1 will be
gentertl mnita effects.

For a democratic people, remaarkabie for
our republican simplicity, we are, iLtiut beo
admnitted, somnewhat fond cf tities and dis-
tinctions. Let a young mac bei-e ea-n a
medal at a foot-race, anti he wecars it proudly
a] .the dear days off bis 1ife. Weo have noe
sales women, but the number off our salesiadies
is ahsolnxtely auimited. If a mane ia net a
colonel ho is pretty sure ta be a general, andi
honorables are as thick as leaves iu Val-
lambrossa. Indeedi, I know a sensible
young feliow, ie other respects whoa
calla himself James Brow-n, junior, although
there bas been ne James Brown, senior, in
the famiy that be knows of. Junior is, you
perceive, Letter than nothing, as a mark oft
distinction; it is surely not se cemmen as
colonel.

The Roller Skating craze spreads and con-
tinues. The doctors sound notes of warning
as to its injurious effects, and some of the
clergy as ta the immorality arising
from a mode of recreation which carries
with it so much fascination, leading, as it
dots, to indiscriminate co-mingling of the
sexes. But the cay of the clergy is small
indeed compared wit hthe roar of the theatri-
cal managers, who have suddenly andi un-
expectedly lifted the curtain and revealed
themaseves as guardiansof morais. I would
be among the last to insinuate that empty
houses have somathing te do with this piety•
It is comical, however, and no mistake.

J. C.F.

-Bishop Fabre held an ordination service
at the Daf and Dunmb Asylum en Saturday
lait. He was assistei by Rev. Father
Turgeon, -S.J., of St. Mary's College,' as
deacon, and Rev. Mr. Dugast as sub-deacon.
Mr'r. Lacoese wa ordained priest and Meurs,
Dugast and Crowley sub-deacons.

T4ETj1

1'ii cit5hdl STIît-('IA!sF-.t 1l1i' It SI $1

Los , t rhNi i-clu23-Lor-i Eîiut 1i itza
ma irice, autiier secrs-tary- of foreig' i <t1i-,
alumittei vcstaeraiiy that the Anugio-lsan aasu:
crisis n-as grave. île, hoiawever, entertains a
hop tlht diplocatie udorts may succeud in
'arding ohf a colhision, It is known thiat
Russia and the Porte are negotiating for ai
neutralityi treaty m nth event usof war between
Eugland and Russia. Lord Fitznaurice, re--
plyiig to a question put uy rSir Henry Wolf,
said the Anglo-Russian agreement le regard
to the Russo-Afghan frontier was not record-
ed in a formal document. Sir Henry Wolff
then asked : " Does the question of peace or
war depend upon the verbal assurance of
Russia ?" To this Lord Fitzmaurice did not
reply, whereupon the Conservatives cheered
ironically. Lord Granville, in the louse of
Lords, said that it was desirable that the
Goveranent, wrhile firmly adhering to the
policy which England's obligations required,
alould not omit any chance of arriving at a
fieLndlyagremenut with Russia.

LeR' uUFFiak}t ANI TtfíZ AMEa.-.
CALCUTTA, Ma-rch 23.-The Earl of Duffer-

in, Vicero> of India, lias departed for Itawul
Pinde, to attend the conference with the
Ameerof Afghanistan concerning the frontier
dispute. The Duke off Connaught will be
prenant-

Nx Tona, March 23-The Timc' Lan-
don correspondent telegrspa under yester.
day's date s" All interest in the troubles
with Russia is centred now on the Ameer's
visit to Lord Duffrin, vicero>'of ludia, next
week, which m a vague way is expectei to
clear up the thick atunosphere of oriental di-
plomacy and show the English where they
really stand. It isknown that Lord Dufferin
expects war, and his talk to the Aneer la
thus likely te have additional significance.
Everybody suspecte or believes that the mass.
ing of forces near the Afghan frontier lias
been making progress swiftly of late, but Lord
Dufferin keeps ali news of those doings per-
fectly dark. If the time comaes for hostili-
ties, it will 'ba found, I fancy, that quite as
good pre parations have been made in India
us in t he Caucasus. The rumors late
to-day have been decidedly of a
warlike character. I am told that secretly
the admiralcy has been w-orking day and night
in order to get the fleet ready for the Batil
operations at the shortest notice, and in
military circles stories of unusual prepara-
tiesare cuirrent. Private despatelies from
Berlin speak o rumors that Bleichroder, the
gi-et bauker who places the Russian loans,
bas hastily one to St. Peterasburg on a sum-
mons from ti Russian Finance Minister, and
they add that the utmost fear o a panic
reigns in Berlin, where the speculaters are
loaded witi Russian paper, whcih they have
beeu keeping up in the market at a heavy
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>o-, March 21.-I'he dowry givan by , nergetic steps b passing resolutions .ap. cause, as ratters were at presen ,
ke of Bedford to is daughter on er HORSE MARE pointing a large ant influential deputation to jut c te lp aong finncîsly. Shei ws

o with Sir Edward Malet yesterday A large number of gentlemen's carriage proceed t Ottawa at once te urge the govern. ford Nai-thcote gave notica thathlie W

0,000, invested in consola. The pa- andi workiug horses are in the city, ail the ment, in conjunction wih sim-ilar deputations malte a request for it an Mtnday. ion of the
day have columna of descriptions of stables are occupied, but it does not tend froim nritreal and Hamilton, to carry the Mr. annerman, caling the attentd

rgeous weddig ceremony in West- that the Amarican traders should buy, for bankrnpty legislation te completion et the house t Ethaoaaoon i. UnitedIreathbd, a-si

1abbey. The Radical noe-spapers con- althoiugh there are many of these gentlemen present sesion of the Hose. eenting Ear1 Spencer onbis ieat t rsd
e unseemly splendor of the wedding in town, business bas not been more brisk John Provan, cofectioner, aged 90, and the authorities cUi nat intenita Pi-sfIlv,

t with the Duke of Bedford's constant than usuel. Duiing the past week Mr. for over fifty years a resident of Quebec, died the paper.

to subscribe te local charities. They. Maguire, of Collage stret, sold the follow- on Saturday night in a wretched lodging in T couservatives bave mate eovrtus

he fact that the bulk of his immense ing:-I chestnut horse, 7 years, 1,100 Ibo, John street, Quebec. The apartment were a numberof liberais who are duormntotatçioto
is derived from the rental of rookeries $125 ; 1 do mare, 6 year, 1,150 Ib, $140 ; 1 the unfortunate old man breathed bis last was the Egyptian convention foruthtsedomaLaiccti
ity sims, which are in aad state of brown mare, 7 years, 1,200 lbs, $140; 1 pair swarming with rats, and the ravenoeusvermin a coalition. Mr. Gosolin efusetra t r 0ePOft

ation. They also recall that during of bay mares, 6 years, $1,200 Ibo each, $315; had attacied thedying mnan and horribiy mu- the proposition. The radicate appice f th
llpox scare last summer the Duke of i bay mare, 5 years, 8157.50 ; one pair of tilated him, portions of his body having been agreement as tenting t etht cari> ywthdi-5ç5

sefused to clean the pestilential horses, 6 years, 2,500 bs, $340 ; ose pair of eaten away. The deceased had been ill for of the British from gypt.
f his property around Covent Garden brown horses, 6 years, 1,200 Ibs each, $225, some ti inand his only companion was an Mhurcht
and even refused to allow othera ta and ene bay horse $150. itbecile son, whose repulive manner to -Mr-. iel ooe's pictre for-eti hCecilu

the accumulated filth of years. It is The shipmente of horses still continue ta those who made enquiryr prevented m 'any Vallefiel , an which represnts St Cdill
t the only time when his Grace shows b very large many of those shipped are for well dis oad persons-from rendering assiat- and ber hushant VWalWrian, h nminapte.t8i
sense of his duties as e landlord is breeding purposes. During the pst w-ek ane. r, Pravan at nue time ownecd con. ready to e put ' lace.. When

ome tenante fails te pay bis rent, in the following were sent ta the States :-2 siderable property in the city, but of late the pieture -wl ae very roeti t-

ese the tenant is evicted with great mares for breeding purposes valued at 3245 ; years misfortune- stems ,to have weptlit ail Meloohe l.a a e makiug rapid p.-gres.

es. 1 do $75 ; 15 horses $2,040.50 ; -15 do $1,840 away hi- is pioturoes for the ChurelioffSt. age610

I~ ~~~~ .PMMOI. tcri

WHY NOT GALi IT »r ITS RIeInt N 1E ? Lond

(ew York Telegram.) ui
51 narJ

Many a stron; well-built man leuves home bott
to-day, before n1git he will have a cili 1, and
in a fewetiys ho will ho doad I1Thisainathe
way tht dreaded pnonhncnia taies people off. j
T1he liat cf notable non whe are ihs victima
ia appalling! .

10 ir. Daimrasch, Ucthe zussnactum1
O soized by u hi while dcndctin reharsal Mr

s nt day bis physicians tell us he is dan the T
Next day he is dead !clergy

The Rev. J. E. Latimer, D. D., S. T. D., in i

Dean of Boston University Theological 'aid t
School, prieaches eloquently one nuorning, has Caisd
a slight chillness thoreafter, feels unwell for ist M
a time, and unexpeotedly dies ! A gentleman the sa
in Albany goes t hie physician one morning $56,34
stating that he feels strangely uncomfortable, Mr.
la examined, adi-ise at once to settle up hi a bill
affaira, dos sa and dies bofore niglut ! tien a

Everyone dreads tis parevalent disorder-. under
Its coming ise sudden, its termination usually aise t]
speedy. -'wll a

What causes the terrible sucourge tous ch
[t is net " in the air," -infections or con- Sir«

tagious. It remits from exposure, changes clause
of weather, prevails more among men than thougl
womaen, more among the apparently healthy clause
than aamong the feeble. thie he

Pneumnoni, sue are told, is invitec-I y a and un
certain condition of the sstem, indicated if riage a
oae lias occasioai chills and fevers, a ten- In con
dency to coldis a thie throtat ania lung, irieu- bill h
matie ant neuralgie paias, extrenme t iredlc feci- the bil
ings, short '-breath anal iltui-itie stitel<s in On t
the aide losa.s orqp ptitae, nerv- protes:
nus unr-t, s-:.is.' -nsatis, or scant and Ontari
diseolore Iluiit,. heart rtttrigs sour ston' wiays r
ach, dlistre.ssedlotok, pu l'; eye sacs, hot and on the
<ry skin, lobs of atrength anti virility. Those 595 mu
tnueications inav not appiear together, they munici
rnay comela. îiisp.;ipeair adt itrea ppear for year's, The
the person not rusaiituîthat tley are natures . Mr.
warnings af! a ise antiitv. b> to

lu other words, if reuinmnia tcles not it pro
clain as su victint fiw ps-i-,rias having sli Liiîori
syumptous, soet -- pmund luit lore he-n
fatal nalay certamly til. New«

A celeb. Ated Ne- York physicia tokl the clauses
Trilane, a year ago, that pnuniani w-as a ing to
aecondarv udisordur, the exposutre and cold in ceusa
being siiply the agent which develops the whichi
disease, a-rad fdoiu <alint in thes systcm, be- ac-t of 
cause the kideys ihave been Istut partiulIy Caniald
doing their daty. Li short, pneunionia is offence
but an early indication of a lright's diseaseds as imip<
contlition, This inipaircd action tay xist Afte-
for years without the patient suspecting it journe
hecaiuse ne pain will be fult in tlic kidneys or M ar.
tihe:r vicinity and often it uan he detected "that
only h chemical and microscopiua examint- respeet
t 0is. by ire%

Nî-arly i0 oof theL 710 deatlhs in Newa York ont not
city the first wek in March and in six -eeks ther r
781 deaths were caud by pneuonia ! ulphu

The dises.se is very ubtinate, and il the ing the
accouipanying iiiny dis>rter is very far lai- in the r
vanced, recovery is inpoIible-, ter the kiEd- nove
neys give out tentiriy, antu the patient us theaut
literally suffocatcd by water. proviil

The ouly safe-guard a-inst pn'umonfit us to a mueai
imaîintiin s vigorotus condition cfthe systeis. of the
and thua prevent its at tacks, by usiug wat.t- vdefl
lever uill radically and efut-aly restore faill be dec
t i oity to the kid1neys, for if they aire not provisi
s-ud, pneuimonia cannot be prevented. For apples
this pirpse, there is nothing equasl to u ar- aruiilshv
-nr's siafe cure, a reiedy kuown to millions, act rela
ased probably by hundreds of tiioussunls and sealed s
condtuntetl as a standard specifie vlherever Cone
known ad usei. It ds tnt pretenl to cure lihed
an atac-k eof pueumunonia, but it îlots and can flli
reinove the cause of and pre -nit that disesue pravill<
if takena ilini.- N rea>s'onable uian uc pointed
doubt thiis i i rIgars thte ersoa Nlexperi. c aMms
ence of thsaîdasi a? h sab: nisa worthy anal th
his fsavor. % i-, o

When a phpi c-a- hi puc;c la nuelI

t h r lrht- ais . ori lit-unioia, he' cin :ti an
fis-s-s his inablityn ito n , and in a ri s rei .ry

au- consitrF lhis rs- ib»Iity nded. at iht t

oftny3 ui-" L i-L<el' i,< ae report un I e a

it ying. - -ut1 i. c t , h:c t -li n ai ( il

aO p-x am. nhãn ,wh th rd il

1wînoe.er.o the L-C- L" 017 ad. î

tiin 5h snb d k iun~a- o' vae si:

îl <i S' îthe-:~r couia

-b- v.s- ii--- a j iî. ~ b ~u< itn

< - - t 1' - t enii b rei

\s15 t (;J i, - crou , u.it
revecnut

ifcThndo lh gunnI ,olimip.bw1esnR 4rnso or AlIZ HN T V { Y J - A L
" OLDFY-ODE,&E

n, an o n- t lw inro t h nk w wtho nqit wldIte,
ec poiudcrin g Otiiel q iti"ths l e fo - aréaa ilaRo 8d0-'SII9 -'9 5ong re anari ede tlCpy ratlcneia,1 bgh Pries4

thing that ceald happeI." rer.temberOurepricesnfotinsn c k-s c e
During the past week no change bas taken drt erfl<m Ginghama are frm 4  ta e per ya

9?OMIN377OYN PAJLIAMRIV T. pinmllain rade ouchew. Importers af heavy .&oid atcnaoh? Âob201 ingôn l ______ As
Dood dentPAcomproben Tay aivancement Crampe, n growlngne ousnesa -

in coean freights smce the war scare has died Strange sorenes aof thà bwels?
OrrAw£, March 18. ont. Unaoountable iang d eline? <mpCRETONNE SALE!

. Bou-beau introduced abtill toamend Bobsi t rSus.-Mnnfacturrs ar Short breathand l he Tn v n sarsuiar cnea a

emperance Act so as ta authorize the kepth isly at won k filag otdhrs ai hand, One ide beadache Baciuhe I? anuisoreaonnes.
to grant certificateintheir districts. but thîa ilacaly 1cr bbhepresont, sd 4fite a Preiuent attaksoffthe bluesTERE

reply ta Sir R. Cartwright, Mir. Bowell number o renew"ulskthave henheskea for. Plutering and distrese of the THE PRICEi
ha total value of gonds, the produce of Tht ocuntry tirade à v yîuck, th m e Albumnenandtube casts inIthe nl andsuomeeavy -ru
la exported between ist July, 1883, uand tiletahy kper l fra tc A ue n a . toi r<d,wortujn the a-e oi

farch, 1884, was $58,861,122, andi for farmers, many of w om have considerloe Fitul rheumatc pains and n - cBNTs per yard. wua y T

me period in the followingy ear it was grain nesoli, andi hope te g"t war prices for ralgia?
7,281. b1dLTfoss of appetite, flesh and S. CARSLEy
Charlton moved the second reading of Burra-Little business ha bean dont.tetrength? a tit

ta pi-avide for the punislamtait aI sodua- Tiers aers a few sales off Peterbore anti constipation alternating witb
nl proie ffoces, te makea seduction Mrbai1rge t lie to 12e for the lower ports looseness of the bowels'?
priiko femarrageamaidemeanor ; trade. Rotailer stocked up freely, and now Drowsiness by day, wakefùlness ALL MARKED DOWN.

proise of rige aieeanor ; . . t Tht shinkage et night 9 a e
hse procnuring cf marriagea, s cot since ast (ailsniut have entailet Abundant pale, or soanty flow ofor tie spociaisait orocre tnnes.lPriW
us inveigling fenales of hitherto virtu- f u dark water?
aracter into houses of ill-fame. heavy losses. English advices state that Chilis and fever? Burning patohs
John Macdonald said there wre two butter is dull at 40e to 50s. We quote fanscy of skin? Then MEDIUM QiJALITIES.
s in the bill, the merite of which he creamery in New York 28a te 20e, Brockville MEDIUM QUALITIES.
ht were sufficient to savo i. The and Mlorrisiburg lie to 12c, and Twnships Medium snd common Quanity cretonno, s

a were those which proposed to punish dairy 13e to 14c. eYO- H**E 8ererarom 10e t 13vs, weVtav r'1

enous offence of deceiving au hones; CEEEsE.-In this market there is only a BluGHT'S DISEASE OF TI! K NEYS. te 91%c liea yardaaftli?-

asuspecting wenisiuu aith a boùnpred mai--local trade, business is very quiet otherwise, The above symptomis are not deveoped in any order
pnd th wtheroaffence that of inveigîing. n-th a fon shipsents to Quebec. It is im- but aPrar, disappear and reappear untthe disease S CAlILpy

ndcthelother offence thatsof in heigg la te e ,ea e'.in .ng raduta Iy gts a r graisp on the constitution, the
sideration of these two clauses in the possible te exceed île, except i a jebbing kidney-poisoned blood breaks down the nervous sys-
a soisi support a second reading, aendway Nae quote:-Fait makes 10c ta 1le, tema, and finally pneuiunonia, diarrhsa. bloodiessness, ILLINERY SHOW)R)oN
l -su prti a secondti rea.and medium 3e te Oc. Factories in Western teart disase, apoplsxy, paral-sihs or convulsions ensue
th motion bcing mattar MeCaltuan Canada a-t expecteaa te sumoenw k this and then death es inevitable. This fearful disease <s
e motn b ienaeoMrMCllumCanaaae eecteterese r snot. a rarcone-S1t Nsat eyer-y.day- dtarider, aitd . CARSLEY hais resived a lare' it Ostr'

tet against a nasure of relief te week, Egg-Fresh sa-o selling at 21c, but aelans imre virtitnau tha any other c-e n an tahe eadin g shes nntoalors,1
uo, munictipalities aiwich have aided rail- many transactions tak place at 22c, aithough plains le tdine mor it wilgain tise masteay. Lioirst o e- sa-

heclared tuo be for Dominion purposes, tIe marliret s rather <mli. Detn' neglett it. Wnrne-r'stpa tre bas cJredtckslrtutvsnr<suor ,tYork

grount that it woui be unfair to ask PR oVIsI .- A-Are very dul et present, the icthouisands of cases et theost t'e, and i will seureR
unicipalities in the Dominion ta aid 162 packing sason for hos beng over. _ yoai on wi use it promptly and as direte. It is IarI Stfaw lats,
ipalities uinOntario. Dn-r Gos.-Srne improvement is report- the ony specifie fer te universal luipsi' Sstraw Hans.

motion was carrieic. dta have been detected by some e-onses, but 9 r

Fortin nioved the secrand raling of a business during the past n-eek bas been any-
nîaewsd the Liquor License Act of 1883. tluing fini satisfactory. Sprig n-woollens and E CARSLRY has r-
iposed to repeai section 145 of the inerclothing are seling about the sane as Fsat'ri al theras'dn-iSdI tùne-

License Act of 1883, which hd ast yefar. Masti houses in the trdt reprti-t 729 i' al a ti r Meia etigs f-a-
had by tie Suprene Court oi waelens ta hafirn. AdepottationfeMontrea i o$1 5 : 15 do1,4720; 16 do 81,795; 1 tata3nseofothry-ars.

'Brunswî-k to have repealed the marchants epated for Ottawawith reference do 815150; 12 do8,442.50 ; 16 do $1, 25; :
in the Cîndia TenmpuerLnce act relat- to the change lu the tarEif on costnume eloth- do$502.501 io e $225; 1 do $10- ; 12 de Nw Stock or-crapa' nnntstp.

penalties and preriure. le proposed ing.'which they wan-t dleßiine. 0; 19 do 2,150 ; 19 de $2,115S;12- :w sta-l er ,

nittee to adil a further amend-ment FsU .ND SArLT.-Fish is at prest-ut a a m$, 16550. niai-e for breeding purpos-ea $11,; 'ew steak aor Waw- --r,1

would delare that the inteut of the standitil; the supply was very light thi4s4do.
ISS3 was that th puclrvisionls of the stasou. and merchante are abolutcleared out. PINANCE -

a Toinparaceut of 1"7s, relating to Cape Breton herrings are selling ima snaih-

s and penahies, shall not Le consideredl 'slantitie at $5 ta $5 2 . The sait trade ia a The New York stock market opeai trreguair
uiring any of its irovision, --very <quiet; there has been no change le mn a-naind so up ta nin aruCanadian ra-
r somuî<e diacuunsiou uthe le'bate was ad. prices, and a demand is nt looked for. cifi closed in Nea- orkyrstetrday et 3Sj.
d. FLOrit ANIs G) tsRM-The flour market is In London Consula -'old at 97 11-16 account;

Costigai gave notice of umîotion keeping very quiet. During the week huai- Moey 97 11-16; E i 31; Cadian Paci

itisexpedientfurthertoarnendtbeac ns;hasbeen confinedtolocald29. Tht local stck arkt opsend strong 1765 767 P7f9, 1771, l77.
ii, the inspjectionofigaaandgasmeters train on spot has een sulla and irreenlar. w ith salas ns fnllows :-50 Mintre7al. 105s 25 do
viding that gas inay be inspected writh. ie qnote, Canada Red wintr whcat, 93e ta 105 ; 150 do 196; 1 Merchants, 113 ; 3o Gas,
ice totheinansfactiurer: by making fur- 93Gc; wn-lite do, 9te to 92e :;Canada spring, 1842 : 85 Telegp, 1204; 100 North-West Notre iusaie' St rs.

rovision respecting the presence of 9e to 930.; peas, 72e to 73c : oats, 12ec ; rys', Land Co., 38s; 25 iedon Ctton, 70.
retted hyirogen in gis, and b'-y requir- 60e to 62: li-arley, 50e te 60c, and corn 53c
number of meters in use tobe licentered to 06c. JAMES STEPERNS AT MONN

reister of consumier." lie wili alsc Fiens-Adîvices fron Lonton note a severe' l'm, March 21.-The Fenians whn werc
T'h'hat it is expedient further ta amsend shrlakage hua tht price of shippiing fura. Skius expeUled froi this city ltat neek were carried
Lrespectiug weigluts ans m-aesures by aill realize nauch lower prices here than for- heyont the lint witi suuc secrecy and speied
ing that a barrel shallnolongerlemelyas far as eau be ulearnedi the deiline that they were landed la a foreign countuy in T
sure of capacity under section sixte.n compaarerl-ith last year isas follows :--Otter, an almost pennileas condition. Mrs. Stephens, lOA,
Weigs andI Mesasure3 Act of 1879; 30 per et.; iisher, 31 per et. ; cross fox, 30 per wife of the ex leadc entre, told your corres-

uing further the nmeights which shal ut. • ailvr fox, 40 per ut.; lynx, 3 per ut.: spondenat thiat her buband is absolutely desti- 'il ¼tta tHt-%n(ri sa reii,

med eqajuivatlsent to a buishel ; I making red fox, 10 per et. : akîuik, 25per ct.; mmtka, tute. Determisned to ascertain tie truth re- 'iri e-niso atat a a
on as to the aize of harrels inwhieh 50 per tt.; beaver, 30 per et. Eisher is nemi gari-iîgStcphens'conditioan,1 took trainaat the « i
shall bu jtacked and oalered for sale, nally quoted lhere at ea deisne off $1 to $2, u"auouaurg St. Martin, anid ater a thre hours' tta, Ma-c
miafiying e provisions of the sair- lynx is down 25e te Ou, red fox 10e to 15e, jnurney arrived at Mons, a town of Belguiu, -

ting to gods packed in herieticaly cross fox 0e ta -S, otter $2 and skunk 10c. just beyond the border. Mrs. Stephens, 1
cane." F'ar7.--The fruit mark-et is keeping quiet, found the ex-head centre without lituiculty, YEA RS IN TH

'eruning tie court of clais ito esta and prices are steadi, except oranres, which and was received by him with pleasure on his
Sir tsctor Langetvi winll amove the have isen 50c per en-'e. N\e q'ote vsale'ncias understanaiig ny mission. Ni. Stephaens

ntg resoluion:-"I is expedient to $6 per case, Jamaiis i barrels tS to 9, and looks abouit sixty years of age, and
-(a) that the salary of the judge a)p- Floridats in boxes $1.50 to 5. Laions are lias a careworn and Iaggarl exptssian.
I nuitdr any aut to -stabltiishs a court of higher at $3 te 4 per box, apples ire quiet at lie toI ni- thnt h was satnelrissi-' - 1m.t '

For Caitdîa siah albe 34,00 ler anssaîna, $2 te per brI. Snome deaher -h 1 maple greatly fromas kidney ailease, and that
at siuch j<ge afte-r neen ytars' senr. surar and syrup, but the geiuine article wil! wlien le latided hre lae hd ouly
r in en oîf this bing dialiea by per. not arrive for a few wek-s. . four francs in his posse I &. He complain-d
t inirnityL. ruasy bie paid l. tilqperianuua.- n iu.- e ftria e exibits a b'etter bittey k-of tla nnceussa<ry saeveruity -ih -- -

! nu e qm-u to tw-hird 'f lis tou. In ti- a kleci aItvane sit' tet hit-Ilhie s-as etted. ile dlaimailled in tihe
ntt t .: tctaae of his rs'guatîi. (/' ai gr:lies, -tha Plro-pct for hhier values mo ,t emhtifit inainnr haviiag ii anity ' - b

he s-iy' f eachasscraî-appoine- t;r -en:n the snile as [um ." -- nsE-un with te d nutant.ri -
per anum. îr h-r, 'ut tl'a ust an- uls tcliged.lt C'rratipisi ta- you :u si-tedTnlb

-au-Ci ra-t -titit iiliiO l-r cnrai.finpf%%!'I"
it the sr vi'jsqis ofT "Te Carnala Theuir: for ri: i t mb linu cun s-iath u tris.r ee r t-

i c Acit, I8 1,"I ani th uts 'luanc af la st: hli- no movennt is epu - u, 'at I 4 -iî.al t-- - r t u

inie the -anari-of "-Th.CEil S-r- cted- unuil iraniainl as synlth irth a se n f tshecit par- th't- t n
prannition Aut, 13 i hallssa1 se far ar c.ar. Nnisses kceps ts im coase- ii -t ai usr i r-dooua be ebtaned ' r
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